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TAHIETY.
,

Woman, vha nurrtM fX t : '
; wiKj UUUt UYCT--

dehcacy. . . .

;ere are two kinds of geniuses the clever and the
leTer.. . , r ...

vthin ever touched the heart of a reader that did
ime from the heart of a writer.

an atchenp y in a high heart which trans-oth- er

thiols to its own quality.
ow men it U indispensable to be worth money,
tout it tbey wouMie worth nothing. --

t beinjra only are fit for o!itude who like no-li- ke

nobcly, and are liked by nobody.',
lihU its own fire, but tt is constantly col-niiite-

with which to keep alive the flame..
rweet light of friendship is like the light ofSs, seen f laioly when all around is dark.
yt afronted Ml a jertT .If one throw salt at

,cm wiit reoeiTe no h-r- nalesa thoa hast sore
--

: : :

je dmiM of rain rtrrTitn tK tnl.i. 1,- n '"" " i !

tts of kitinea8 brighten the world. Alice
W aliAnM k ii t i I .1

ttte we; ao l with the om.imcnt ef the .'

dot the furn'tare. .

nv.xt were puni-be- -l fnre, no pro't-lpne- would
if t' s:i wore, r.auioe-- l Wp. r n '

. "... 1 . ! '

r- -

r n.re:rty
V t.!n; r h-e-Ti the what tu'U

Ls-- I. Juore stria y than an o-i-
-

Hjy who respt thenneirw will l honore-1- ; but
T who uo not c-r- e about their character, will be

lpieL
Skxsible. Speaking of the new cent, ITor ice Greely

: " They are a beautiful coin, all bat the eatcle.
Ad he seem to be going somewhere in a desperate Trptrry, probably because he has just got on a new
VcenC" ' -

A windy orator, after a lengthy effort, stopped for
lrink of water. " I rie, said Bloss. 'to a point
order." Everybody started, in wonder what the
!nt of order waa. What is it ?" said the speaker.

think, sir, said Bloss, it is oat of order lor a wind- -
I to go by water.' -

Zounds, fellow ! exclaimed a choleric old gentle
to a very phlezmatic matter-of-fa- ct person. I

.Kl go at of my wits." Well, yoa , won't hare
to go," said the phlegmatic man. .

hi acr or Drii a is seldom PxtSTiru Sir Henry
tbe emi&ent Xondon physician, says: f

number to whom it baa been my painful
ciaaonal duty to hare admhiistered in the last

of tnetr ares, 1 nave sometimes felt sur
to few kact appeared reluctant to go to ' tl" t un--ai.

.

jiidcoTtred coantry from whose bourne no trareler
returns. -

D High Ttxk to Study Politics Bonaparte once.
It a party, placed himself directly before a beautiful
1 M witty lady, and said Tery abruptly

. ) Mdam, I don't like that women should meddle
politks."

ji ou are rery right, General,' she replied, 'but
r mntry where women are beneaaed, it is nata-A- ht

they shoal I desire to know the reason."
ffiovso to i ' Brrrat Cotjstut.' A Christian

: sot torn hiiack upon the fine things of this
IxiJ, because he has no natural capacity to enjoy
Lra, no taste for them; but because the Holy Spirit

shown him greater and better things. He wants
livers that will nerer fade; he wants something that
It san can take with him to another world. He is
1u man who has had notice to quit his boose, and
arinz secured a new one, he is no more anxitras to

n:r, much less to embellish and beautify the old
M,hi3 thoughts are upon tne rerooTal. Ii you hear
rn eunver&e, it is upon the bouse to which he is
rir. Thither he sends his goods, and thus he de
sires plainly what he is seeking.-avCc-

Mzs or Axebica Mejt or the Age. The great- -
fta-tn-, take him all in all, of the last hundred
yn was Georjre Washington an American.

rae greatest Doctor of lhTintty was Jonathan xx-i-
vls an American.
Tit greatest of tiring sculptors is Hiram Powei

a dinencan. j
Tj rrtest Bring II: "iin is Wm. IL Prescott

o American. S
T jrreates-- t Ornit J.jgiit was J. J. Audubon an

Vanrtetn.

greatest Leigrapber since the time of John- -
. ma oaa l na American..
Thrtsuwt in Cators of modern times were Fulton,
Aii, Wfauney .d Morse all Americans.
Tux FiiaT JrtJTT Tears. Live as long as yoa

-- J, ihe fiit fenry years form the greater part of
if I r. T.Ar' anncari

so when theT
.

are. .
passnns :-

j7erna to lTve tn ) when we look ricktothem;
lT tiie np more room in our memory than all

.'"-- th.-i- n.-cre--l them'.
I )? t- - ,.w inirx.rtnnt that they should be

i t rli. tinr prinpiijl'-- . eu!'iviifiri' rno'l

t. . t '.is v I.

'to n.d t:.iaa( yi ur ttble
f t .irjjr.,-- , h irry pwit your door.

'ier:;? hui l, l ut pi y opposite "your window.
1 a . 1 the nuinc of" serting on juries. ,

'' re h-- pentecuted to stand godCther. ,' 1 One think .f. nrMMtinirmil with a testimO--o ;

kfrvlewnan irritates toq br aakinz. "la there
" IW.L. .i. .:

??a? letter writers let yoa alono.
?terj know it is no ase to bleed yoa.

practice teraperanee.
wUow infinitely less poison than others.

'Atferert da not ahivii: tkfir nibbish into roar
are saviHl muv a. ?Kt muv a dMwntinn.
keaiche. .....

bstly, if jua hare a true friend in the world.
sure, in a very Bhort space of time, to learn

A woko aboct Ijzsmsa. "Can you discount yoar
yMt sir ?" aaid a mech&nie to one for whom hea tlernrn. . . . r , . .
ieid vwricb a in mm money 10 s

1 thought was certain to pay, but he has dia-2- 1
"ue, and I hate no money to pay my hands

xTj1 The world is full of such lenders, aye!
tL? borrowers too. Will people never learn

tp Jy.5'")? of money, so generally considered an
fneadship, is ReneraUy the rererse ? Will they

.v-- . l2e t still more it is frequently an act of
to the lender's creditors? For the lender

4, ef)prda xni iu tue c88 of the mechanic, his
wpvaty to pay promptly those he owes. Few

7e a right to ask others to lend them money.
tOV" fcWCT have "gut to lend.' If you ask
jiLI K. 6 J coa, or even to loan you a coat,

thinif e':thc impertinent or a f.i .

5!r ?der interest and hazards tL
rta WaM5a a greater risk than even the tailor

Ai ,n who P3 thei' debts over and
nl wbo hTe 80 naily with, a claim'

v, i?n may afford to lend r tint Mkw wvr.!

Wltv borr?,wrs e to raise money by giving
rfWfcLi!! w. Iesa moneJ lt for there wUl

aet " r inenaruP w be deceived, cheated and
lira P '

5sk, trn!?"-"1- 11 ly carious and hideous mud-Gatnh- U,

which, was kept in. the
'"'aiatanV Mjouvo, cnuspcuo wswk. 80mt" since, and wandered none

it tl k-L-
uer daT. however, while clean-l-a

k..:,,- - fiwer toantain ml fh worth nn of
r; u uSLfc m.ad-fi- sa w the bottom, grown
- vf.' 1D P1 leurare time since
1,4 fetr frt with re "omen quantity of gold

which the fountain ws rocl ed."

A. P. EVERETT,
COMMISSION MERCHANT.

Corner of Queen mad 27auanu street, Hanoi ula, II. 1

KEFEPZNCES.
Messrs. Fmpso & Tappa, Boston.

- H. D. BaiuSAK A Co -
Kitlkjl, Keith & IliLX,

Hunoluto, July 1, 1857.

It. COADY & t'O,, :

- Shipping arwt CinrawiDn Merchants, Ilaooiula, 8. L .
'' BEFEREXCEft. ' '

Messn. Obissell. 5IiTt:a frOo - - New York. '

M n rrs & Co, - . - . - -

- WtLLat Fago & Co.,' - Ean Francises. ".
, - AuorfcCo, . - Valparaiso.

J. F. Tana it Co., - Melbooroe.'" Babjxo Ktu-rae- it Co., - - London.
Kxchanre for sale on the United States and Europe.'

Honolulu, July 1, 1S53. jyl-t- f

, DANIEL C. WATERMAN,
COMMISSION MERCHANT, --

Baperintens the mitfitiin of Tssels from this port, to tbe
hiptmrnt uf oil aud bone, aud. negotiates whalemen's

drafts, ire ' ' REFEBFXCE3.- -

Mcjisrs. 1Lthawat, k. Co San Franeisoo.

1. K. lnm Co., - New Kodfor.l.
J si-- B. . Imi-- j, E-g-

i.

if .

J'.:.-.'.'- 3 ..-

S :;.:-- n .i
-l'.r.ii.!i- - K. .j.fii, i,

.It. V. vw, - II. ii .lula
2i-t- f

TJIO.'.I.VS SPF.Nr r:t,
fchip rbsndU-r-, .-r in ' r- -' i r uinii.ioa

Merchant, Honolulu, '!iU, . 1 I .i..:ly on hund
an exumsivt! amjrtnteiit of nvn iKM-np- : i i'f Roods re--
aairol by whal'-ship- s n"l til'r-- .

Shipping furnUhed with all kinds ! - ,, . n. visions, tc
at Uie shortest notice, at the very I jiv.--- t urakcl prices.
iioot-- advanced for whalers bills t the liwt-s- t rales.

D. N, FLITNER,
'etore in Maker's new fire

ffcTr Ofjfr ; N-r- . Hoffmann's Prug
rOajaaw Ahuroanu street. fSjav

Jometers Tated by observations or the wun and star
with a transit instrument acenrately adjusted to the
meridian of Hmolula. Particular attention given to fine
watch repairing. Sextant aud quadrant ((lasses sirred
and adjusted. Charts and nautical instruments coatfantly

- on hand and for sale. -tf

GODFREY RHODES,
Wholesale Dealer hi Wines and Spirits, Ale and Porter, near

the Post Office, Honolulu. 49-- tt

RITSON A HART,
Successors to Mr. ITenrr Robinson, Wholesale Wine and Spirit

Merchants, UoootuJu, 11. 1., under the Auction Room of A.
P. Everett, Auctioucer, nearly opposite tbe Custom House.

sa-t- f

OUST. C. JIBtCHBIiS. crsr BBISKKS.

JIELCIIERS &. CO., -

Commimiou Merchants and Ship Chandlers, Honolulu. Oahu,
S. 1. Stone store corner of Kaahumana and Mercian! sts.
Money advanced on favorable terms for Whalers bills on the
U. 8. and Europe. July 1, 1868-t- f

TII03IAS SPENCER,
Ship Chandler and Commission Merchant, Honolulu, Oahu, 8,

supplied with refreshments, provisions, Are. at the
shortest notice, on reasonable terms. Whalers bills wanted.

July 1. l&oo-t- f . . .
" 'Tt, F. SNOW,

Importer and Dealer in General Merchandise, Honolulu, Oahu,
JI-- 1. 38

HAWAIIAN FLOUR COMPANY,
Jakss F. B. Marshall, Treasurer, in Uie stone buiidinjrs, oc-

cupied hj B. W. iekl, np stairs. 1 tf

J. C. SPALDING,
Commission Merchant, and Importer, Honolulu, Oahu, 3.

Bills of Exchange on the U. S-- and Europe. Con-

signments from abroad pcomptly attended, to. Island pro--
dooe of all kinds taken in exchauge fur goods. Jy 1-- tf

ROBERT C. JANION,
Merchant and Conunissiun Aent, Honolulu, Oahu, S. I. Jy 1 tf

. ii. iFackfeld & CO.
General Commistiion Agents, and Ship Chandlers, Honolulu,

Oahu, & L. . Julyl,lS38-t- f

B. TOS HOLT.
' TH. C BTKCCK.

Too IIOLT& UEUCK,
General Commis-i- n Merctiaiita, Honolulu, Oahu, S. I. Jy 1-- tf

CHARLES BREWER,
Commission Merc! .ant, Boston. U. 8. Refer to Jas. Makee and

P.. W. Mood Essrs. July 1, 18ao-t- f

'
- ALEX. J. CART WRIGHT,

Commission Merchant and General Shipping A (rent, Honolulu,
Oahu, II. I. July 1, l56-t- f

BJtXST ail.l ' SDCARD MOLL.

KRULL A. MOLL,
Importers and Commi-aio- n Merchants, Kaahnmann street Ma-k- 's

block. July It HM-t- f

SAM1 X. CASTLF. A.W. S. CO.-It-

CASTLE & COOjW:,.
.nvT on! WIk.1 hhIl- - aid iil de..T in Oeivml ? r--

A. AUtl.u.. - , .

l:-r- -r -- .5 : ! t-- . ,n n irT i : 'j: -
(

5 :

A. k'. iiiaL.1T,
&S--J Honolulu, 0t.A- - 11. I.

J. F. COLI1URN,
ia.TjoTJOivriaEH.,

U-l-r Kaahumana ttrstt, Honolulu, tuna.

GEORGE CLARK,
Dealer In Dry and Taney Goods, Hotel street between Nuuanu

, and Maanakea streets, Honolulu, 8. L 11 u

GEORGE G.HOWE,
Lamber Merchant, yard comer of Queen and Nuuana screen

tine Poiat?ttstftt prciiiiMA July 1-- tf

W. N. LADD,
Importer and dealer la Hardware, Fort U Dooolultt. Jy 1- -f

E. O. HALL.
Importer and Dealer In Hardware, Dry OonA, Paints, Oils, and

general Merchandise, corner of Fort and King straeta.

SAVIDGE fc MAY
Grocer and Provision Merchants and Coffee Blasters, King

Jnly 1, 1-- tfstreet, near the Bethel.

S. If. EMERSON,
Walahta. Oahu, Dealer ic General Merchandise, Country Pro

dace uch as Corn, Deans, Bananas, Batter, tggs, fe

GEORGE C. SIDERS,
and dealer tn Tin, Sheet Iron, and Copper ftKaaTumanu street, opposite J. C. SpalJing'. 1 onrd

Summer Bakers, Tin and Copper Pumps, Bathing Tubs.
. Foot and Shower Baths, Tin and Zino Rooftng, and a gen--.

eralasaurtment of Tin ware. Ship work fand dispatcn. -

J. II. WOOD,
Mannfactar--r, inporter and DeaWin Boots arl Shoes of every

description. Shoe Findings, Pump, Soto, ""JJ
. and Patent Leathers. Calf, Goat, Hog, and

Trunks, Talisea, Sparring Gloves, Poland X0.
1 .

' Fort and Merchant sts., Honolulu. H-1- - Jaiyi--w

PAui C. DUCOBROS, ,
AccoonUnt Offlos rnerandAttorney at Law,

erchant and huLhuinaou gtroeta. Hooolula.

CHARLES W. VINCENT,
BUILDER-- The undersisoed would

tken toe weDthatand the PuMic,
. known Cferpenter pminse. of C. ttj J? iraS

TxU and would solicit that PTtZ!Jthe variousPficTaod Contracu attended to with prompt--
neas and dispatch. -

CHARLES W. TINCEST

v i wwrns. - ".

Carpenter and Lumber Merchant. Fort SU Honolala. Jyl-t- f

?
Tl. FISCHER .

-
.

CahuW Maker and SSS'Tt

AGENT FOR THE
New Yark Bwrl mf Uaiderwrrtiera.

undersigned takes leave to notify Merchants, Ship Masters,
ke, that he las boen duly appointed aa Agent for tbe
New York Board of Underwriters. -

rvly ALEX. 3. CARTWEIGIIT.

AGENT FOR THE
LlVerpool Underwriter's Association..

The undersi)nied bags leave to notify Jlerch.-intu- , Ship owners,
and Ship masters, that be has received the appointment oi
AGENT at UteM Jslands tor Uie'UVEUFOOIi t JiDEB.
WIUTEf ASSOCIATION . . -

July lfV-- v - ... --1QJBERT C. JANIOH.

NT ron UlOYI'F
Tbe nmlersipned b njotily to Mert!niit, fthip owners and

Shipmsv?rV he has reoeMted Uie appointment of
AGENT .-

- w uxt lor roJi 'a iAxin?i.July W B6KRT C. J ANION.

TIIE NORTIIEr i ASSURANCE COM
(estabiishudT tor Fire .and Life Assurance at

home and abruail. .1 ,
Capiml l,20,T6O;Sierllw5.

Tha abdersigned has beeu appointed Agent for the Faixltrlch
Islands. . . . ROItERT CHESHIRE JANION.

7--tf. . V at Honolulu.

K Kir LI. A MOLL,
Agents of Uie IUmburgaml Labeek. Cnderwriters, Honolulu,

Onhu. 11.1. . July 1, lS56--t
FLOUENS STAPKNMOnST,

r '. Vn- - :r n lKr f il I'mlt'j rritT. "' aveniire claims
: r ri:T, ocirri.i? i or 'liut this

r . ... :. ; ' !in. ,nly tf

A l T i--

t

an;- k :. vni
u.'.. .iii.4Mnji,i; thv" l ' tiis: li iii i j ".t.. ! bv !ii"S' n

lir. iii')ert .M.Kili'-in- , licniliiT i i if;.- - i yd CSh-i- e of Sur- -

in .m, LMi'l one v( wham heir.!: aiv;i s in avteu:l:iiH.e,
viii aiforl an sid liciiuuil uaranu-- to rtxpiiriiig
aiivkenr ineii 'iue. --

He has juct received a afSortmcnt r.f Kniflish I'rus., Perfumery,
ic, ul the best ijUiiluy, with which the establishment wHI
eonsbuitly ue supplied, and which will be sold on reasonable
terms.

Phyidcian's and Sureon's prescriiitions prepared with the
(rreatet care. X'9dicine chests carefully exjunine.1 aid
replenished.

Attendance at the ouV-- from 8 A. till 0 o'clock P. M., on
week days, and on Sundays 8 o'clock, A. M., to 11 o'clock,
A. M. At otlier times, at his residence, Union street.

TV A cotuignineut of best lcdoa Wliite i'aintand Linseed Pit
f

DR. FORD'S
Office and Drag Store, Qpeen Street, ne.tr the market. Ship's

. Medicine chests refitted and prescriptions carefully preportHl
under the supervisioj of LANGIIKKNE. Hot, wild, vapor,
shower and indicated Bath, at all hours. - ly

CHAS. F. GUILLOlf,
Late Sarjreon Uaited States Navy, Consular Physician' to sick

American seamen. Office next door to J. C. Spalding
Kaalnunanu St.; Residence at the late French Premis-
es, Alakea sreeC Rpectfully offers hU professional ser-
vices to resident families, to the shipping, ami to strangers
generally. Medical and Surcical advice in English, French
Spanish, and Italian. Office hours from 11 A. M. to 2 P.
M-- , and from 4 to 6 P. M.

At other hours enquire at his residence. Jy 1--tf -

E. HOFFMANN, -
'

.

Physician and Surpeon, office in the new drug store, adjoining
the store of JI. Hackfeld Co., Queen-stree- t. Jy 1--tf

GILMAN & CO.,
Sliip Chandlers and Dealers in General Merchandise,

LAHAINA, MATT I, H. I. .

Ships supplied with recruita. Good facilities for storage. Cash
furnished fur bills of exchange. . . ; 63-l-y

ROLLES & CO.,
Ship Chandlers and Commission Merchants and Dealer in

General Merchandise, Lnhaina, Maui. Whalers furnished
' with recruits at the shortest' notice, in exchange fur goods

or bills. 34-- tf

S. HOFFMEYER.
Commission Merchant, dealer In Ship Chandlery, and General

Merchandise, Lnhaina, Maui, II. I. Shils furuished with
recruits. 'Whalers Bills wanted on the V. S. and Europe.
8tomge. . July 1, 1866--tf

- '
. JOHN D. IIAVEKOST,.

Auctioneer, Wailnkn, East Maui. 33-l- yr

, JOHN THOMAS WATERIIOUSE,
Importer, Wholesale and Retail Dealer In General Mcrchandis

Honolulu, and Lahaina, ilaui.

Tt OI TW A V
Ship Chandler and dealer in Gneral Merchandise,"Wauikea Bay,

DILO, HAWAII. :

Keeps constantly on hand an extensive assortment of every
description of goods required by whale ships an'lHliers.

Shipping furnished with fresh Keet, VegtaMcs, aiiJnl kinds of
Groceries, and Provisions Ac at tlie suurteMiIolice, at Uie
very lowest market prices. - ,

Best facilities for storage of from 3 to 6000 barrels, being near
. the landing, ami free from thatched hjaldings.

Wanted, Whalers bills on the V. S. or EdrTjpe, for which money
will be advanced on reasonable terms.

N. B. This port offers the safest and most commodious anchor-a- g!

of any port in the Hawaiian froup. Here you can give
seamen their liberty without dan-- r of losing' them hy. Ue
sertion. , No ardent spirits allowed" to be sold ..

CTAI&AHEE,
Agenurfor the Papikoa and Pueo Soyar at Hilo

, JniM!rters aud Wholesale; and Ketil Dealers in Chliui
UiKxis, have mi band, and offer for sa!e,t th4r vstablirh-- n

tern 4 ou King stret, II mojuln, and at- Ldiaimt, Afuui,
hu.n.r, Mt,l:-"- , yntp. Tin. C'off.", and a' lrz uad
v.ri I itiii"'t -- o ri' - ?ro:-- . .. , . : ,

J. V'.f.

--i,'; J, ,1

I'ir. ii vdu 1 1 1 y, ui5. v
"

' 1 ' : i ' v i ijii.-- a s y : ' '
'. '.it . .ii t.".:.i i 1 -' 'i-- - r :..

': .r.t.i, uip a.il rmui .ri.
t art l..-s-, fvrpj Ijacks, anvils fee : ijad anJ uia.le to

ovler. ' '
1m a;: 1 and bst quality of siuitbVooBl f.ir sals. - -

Also oue exc llent smnll siied mrAr tiyll with coper train
complete, adapted to tither horse or wkter power.

3f D.M.WESTON.

BOOKBINDING ! .

IN A VARIETY OF STYLESDONEand substantially, and on fair terms. Law fcooks.
Music, Newspapers, fec bound to order. Portfolios, Scrap
Books, Herbariums, Drawing Booki, and Blank Books, mud to
order? offioera of ships can have their Navigaboa and Log
Books, and Charts, bound and repaired, at the MBMiun Office,
Kawaiahao. Ok! Books reboa ad at short notice.

Orr. --my o be left at II. M. Wn iTWBTW
tore, llonolu'a. . SAM L EL RUS&ELL

July 1. lo.tf--

JAMES A. BCIiDICK, --

Cornier anduager,tgs t Inform his friends and the public
renerally, that he has recommenced his Co.iperimr business
on his old stand, in tte rear of Mr. U. Rhodes' Spirit store
and opposite Mr. Morsarrat's Auction Room, and respect--'

fully solicits a share of the public patronage. All orders
romptly attended to.'; . , 13-- tf

UNION. '

Public noose by J--. Pari i. Best of Wines, Liquors and Cigars
constantly on hand corner of Marine and Nuuanu streets.

19-l-yr . . -

J. nATCUER,
CAUPEiVTER, y

'.- - ' FORT STRfcET,

One door above II. Itackleld k. Co.'a store, and opposite W. N.
Ladd's hardware store. . . '

. '.
Saahea, Sash Doors and Blind mode to onler. sa--

CITY MARKET.
MAXWELL having this JfWM. of U. Hanley in the above establishment,

the business under the same stylo in the same iocauty on
J. T. W aterhoo, whereKing street, oppoaite the new store of

he will endeavor to give satisfaction to Close who may ttvor him

wi1eir custom
vlI to cOon of stoek, so that

the best quality of mea ay be relied on.
j--f Orders puitctuaJ Uenrted to, and deUrered to a--T part

oi the city within two mis. free of extra charge. i.T U.

' HATS I . .
'

FINE ASSORTMENT Jt'ST UHCZ.Z'VZD
A ex yankee,"uch as . ' .

Fine Panama hat, Aedimn Panama nalsv
White Caasimere hats, Brown and Pearl hats,

1 - ' For sale hy --
. -

ut C A. H-- . POCL.

TRUMLAN, JIANBURY & DlMTTOIPJ
rortinri IIKAVT WET.

l-l-m
:

. irrscn a cx'T

V7:mTCxyooD" boarcs, j
"61-t-f

'TO LET. '

THE FOLLOWING OFFICES AND
ROOMS, in the brick building, corner of Queen and
Kaahumana streetu, generallT known a the Makce At

Atitbon buikliiip, vis.
The second floor, at present occupied by Dan. C. Waterman, 'Esq. ' . .,
The third floor over Messrs. Aidrich & Bishop, suitable for

Storage.
The rear office on the first floor (lately occupied by D. N.

Flitncr, Esq.)
The office on the second floor, (lately occupied by J. Makee,

Bq.) . : .

Tbe cellar of the above buildinft, capable of storage for 1,500
barrels. Apply to

65-- tf . ... CHAS. BREWER, 2d. '

TO LET ON LEASE
FROM THE FIRST OF JANUARY.

4 next, Four eligible Lota, forming the Yard, or part of the
mmJLm premises lately occupied by Messrs. Alien tt Co., on the
south side of Kaahumana street, each lot being 26 feat by 36
feet. .

ALSO '
From the 1st of January next, the Stone Building and adjoin

Log Sheds, now occupied by MrW. F. Allen.
ALSO . . ,

' From this date, the whole of those verv desirable Premises
known as Little Britain, beautifully and healthfully sitrated at
Waikiki, a quarter of a mile from Uie sea beach and a mile from
Honolulu, consisting ofaan exc.'lktit DweUlng Houses which
stands oil pillars three foot from the ground, with a Verandah
all round ; a Irawing Room, Inning and Bed Rooms, each 12

from floor to ceiling ; Dairy, Kitchen andficrvant'a Sown j.
Poultry House, superior Pump and Well, and every convenience
requisite for a family ; with or without about 33 acrea.ef'apper- -
taining rich Meadow Land, all beinnecureiy fenced. I .
" For particulars. Applv to

P. C. DCCORRON,
or THOS. K. HAMILTON, "! .

'V- -t - 6t - at Beretania Cottage.

VALUABLE PREMISES. ,. --

:'iii. ?IT.F. OR LEASE for a terra of years,
f mises now occupied by the undenMpnert.

..L

KKt ESTATE TO BE SOLD, OR TO LET.
jHi Til T LARGE AND COMMODIOUS

Ittiii l in King street, and known as the Main
1','M, H u-1-, is now otTrrrd for s:ile, or to lease, on moderate .

term. There is siturited on the premises splendid Bowling
Alters, and all other accommodations fitting for a first-cla-ss

HoU'L or a private residence. For other particular enquire of '

GEO. FRIEL,
Nuuanu street, Honolulu, v:"

or EDWARD BROWN J -- r
63-- tf - Nuuana Valley.

TO RENT. 4 -
TIIE COTTAGE AND GROUND AD-
JOINING on the Nuuanu road, at present occupied by
the Rev. J. D. Strong. Possession given on the 1st of

Dec. next. Apply to
ea-- tf

- , W. II. PEASE.

DESIRABLE RESIDENCE IN LAHAINA
TO LET. The undersigned offers to let a good

adjoining, very pleasuntly situated In the town of La
liain:

The hnnse is now underpoing thorough repairs and improve
ments, which will make it a very desirable rnidence.

. - EDWARD P. BOND.
Lnhaina, Sept. 6. - . - . 63-3- m

. FOR SALE. v
A BUILDING LOT situated in Kukul Place, ad- -.

joing W. K. Seal, Esq. The above Lot is enclosetl anlh ,

six t fence, togeUicr with., the privilege of the govj
ernmeuBw ater. Apily to

-- : TnOS.-KEEGA-

61-- tf . Nuuana street, near the Vharf;

REST CELLAR IN TOWN.
TO LET BY TIIE MONTH Or TEAR

that large, high, airy aud perfectly dry, cellar nndtr
the store of the undersigned ; room for all loo tons
jfi!t for storing oil, provisions, fee, Jtc Enmire at- -

VON AlOLr & llELtlv. ,

LARGE YARDpnn stoip nwri I 'it a r titi irgfi. IK 0"VKm
lumber, firewood, fee, TO LET by the mouth or year. J

vThisyard is socurcly fcneed lo, well sbadetVand ad
g the store of1 9--tf . TON HOLT & HEUCK.V

Tft I.VT- -
HOWIS X J ajtia in aiaunanea sirevi. aisu,
Furnished Rooms in King street. Enquire of

THOMAS THRl'M,
68-- tf

v - Sailors' Heme.' .

- COTTAGE FOR SALE.
TIIE SUBSCRIBER OFFERS FOR

ft" sale iow, the very desimble cottage built hy B. P.
JLJjJL Harder, on Kukni street, opposite the residence of A. P
Everett, Esq. This cottage is nearly new, and built of the best
materials by Mr. Harder, for his own occupancy, and is sup-
plied with water, bath-roo- m and otlier conveniences. -

Apply to J. F. B. JMARSHALL.
Honolulu, July 14, 1857. 65-U- T

FOR SALE Oil TO LET.
THE DWELLING PREMISES formerly

belonging to Robert G. Davis, situated between Dr
Wood's and Charles Bishop's residences. -

Terms easy. Apply to '67-- tf .' ASnER B. BATES..

t'DU SALE. ' -- j. r

rnxi irvnvnsiRvr.n nFPF.RS FOR
It ..) m moderate terms, the well known stand occupied

ill' 1 li - . MK;.wt .linn nn UntM street, near Fort.J.nftf "jr ou" " - - ' .. , '7 .

winch U one 01 the most nesiraoie locaiions lor uie jracm uu..-ne- ss

carried on, or for a Hotel, Restaurant or Store. - ,
ALSO

- Jhe Dwelling Honnc on Kukid street, opposite that of C. H. .

Lcwers, Esq., on of the most convenient, healthy and pleasant
situations in the Valley? .

Apply to VT. n. STEWART, 'OrJ. W. MARSH.
Title to the above, fee simple. ' fl

.

' STORE TO LET.
THE W ELL K NO W N TWO .STORY

FIRE t'll'JOP UHLI'ING, on King, street, corner of
Miiuiiu K.-i- l Ptreet, now occupied y U. Duhle fe Co.

TiiC 1 r jrirt ecaieuuy ui.i van
'. I'.-- .'...;.. - "vt.-i- l (nun ter,
H . 6 t.-.-

.. 'ih: utier part coutTiiiui
"

l" '0119 Iwr-llinj- r Rooiua,
V f -- ij.' ir.)vid('d with a good well, brick

. " ' .
';. '

N 1 immcdiatoly, !f required. For
i '1 Uh- pr fliliseS, or ut

VON HOLT & HECCK'S.

f o 5Vy i tlie store premises now occupied
!:'. r .. 1. - ' ' .

B. F. SNOW.

:: ' - "KOR SALE. - -

AIL THAT PIECE OF LAND known as
fcyZ Ka , .v.uiitully situated on the windward side of

it lslau-i- , the psoprictor beiut alwu leaviug this
'kiaC'lwm. - - ' -

T- - rias easy. All particulars can be ascertained on applica-
tion to ' " - J- - 0X v

Nuuanu street, Honolulu

- COTTAGE TO LET. -

- TO LET Tbe house now occupied by Thomas
Brown. In Nuoaou Valley, makai of the residence of
R K Han. . '

TL,.o-lie- r Office. Mar 1. 1857.' 47-- tf

LAND FOR SALE OR LEASE.
FOWLER FARM." situated in Pa'

.-"- "THE

tJt lolo Valley, enclose" I and containing furtyeven acres.
mIm Terms low. Inquire of

- t . . - . ' DR. SMITH, Dentist. .

Honolulu, April 28, 1857.

'. GOOD INVESTMENT. ;
FOR SA LE The undivided half of about 1900 acres
of Land at Waikane, Kolnu. Also, a few cattle on it.

Terms low. Inquire of ' -

Aof , IIKNRX DiaiUNil.

ROOMS AND HOUSE TO LET. Apply to
8. JOHNSON, Carpenter,

82-- tf
" ' Merchant street, near the Royal Hotel.

LAND FOR SALE-Thlrte- en and a half acre

JJ of valuable land, lying near Macfartane's Baths, in
i Nnnanu Valley.
Also, a fine noose tot in HonoHdu, nearly . opposite- - the

Palace, on King street. .
For Information and terms apply to
35lf . . . J. W. MARSH.

' TO LETi The Bnikling lately occupied by Vincent

Cl Grctder, on Nuuana Street directly opposite Merchant
JU Street. Tho lower part is fitted with counter, shriven,

ic. upper part fine sleeping rooms, and fine cellar under same.
, ALSO .

TO T.FT-One-- half of the Loft in large Stone Warehouse
011 Marine Street t and one-ha-lf of the Cellar under ame.

Apply to - . (31-t- O . - A. P. EVERETT.

TO LET The spacious boose formerly occupied by
Henry Dickinson, Esq., and located next above the resi-

dence of A. B. Bates. Esq., on Nuuanu Avenue. -

For terms, tou apply to f3Q-t- f) W. CPAUKK.

a-- TO : LET. THE DWELLING IIOUS3
fT lately occupied by Capt. Mossmaa, on Marin street,

' k. aiann winn. Milt. War tema. fce.i kionire
Y

v . - ao--tf THOS. MOSSMAN.

OFFIC3TO LET, fronting on Nouaad street
V Appw t y. ! v-

-

i- 2-- u v. - A.p.Evrsrrr.

to wlise iir Lorr, fnAT piccr:
i of Land, coroer of Nuuanu and Lir t m Apply at
m the store of '. . T. k--o JAAr Ji SON, -

" ' '
. Nuuana Stress.

- to rasciD "LrrT-- A iAr-'- s at
commodious residence in Nauana VsT-- y, six v. s s ,. k. nn town. TWm modem . Ar ' .

V.IV.t.
"V TO LTrTe The rail' C or fw Voste- -'

4

taxtigx Carte.

WIU. XI. KEIsI.1T,
.' GENERAL COMMISSION MERCHANT,

TAHITI,
Win supply ships with provisions, fee., and advance money on

favorable terms for bills on the United States. 43-l-y

W. RUTLEK,
CUSTOM HOUSE At COMMISSION AGENT
. MANGONUI, MEW ZEALAND. . .

7 Shipping supplied on the most reasonable terms. Lat
35- - 8., long. 173-3- 41-l-y

D. C MCKITBa. C wntr,.

' ITIcRUEU & MERUIIjJjj
AUCTIONEERS AND COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

.
' :'. noaa't WAsnocsa,'.',' i .. : '.

. - Nos. 47 and 49 California street,
SAN FRANCISCO.

aarsB to i . ,

Cant. James Makee, Honolulu) Capt. D. C. Waterman,
Honolulu ; Messrs. Oilman k Co--, Lahaina. - 14-6- o

P. ZZ. & F. XL. OX7SZ7S,
IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IN .

SHIP CnAUDLEKV,
" 91 Fmt Street,'' SAN FRANCISCO.

NAVAL "STORE S,
Naval Stores, Mesa Beef, -

Anchors, Chain Cables, " aud Prime Pork,
Blocks, Cordage, Pilot and Navy Bread,
Ours, Paintsand Oils, lonr.

Duck, Brushes, Arc kc 18-l-y

8. ORIKKITT3 MORGAN. C. 8. HATH AW AT. B. r. 8TOXK.

v MORGAN, nATIIAWAY & CO.,
Commission and Forwarding Merchants, San Francisco, Cat

References, T. S. Hathaway Esq. Messrs. T. St A. K. Nye,
& Swift & Perry, New Bedford, Messrs. GrinneU Minturn It
Co., New York, John M. Forbes Esq., Boston, Messrs. Per-
kins & Smith, New London, Daniel C. Waterman Esq. Hon
olulo. - July 1, 1856-t- f.

- BKSBV JOI1XSOX. - BOWABD BALL.

. WHOLESALE -

DRUG WAREHOUSE 4--

SAN FRANCISCO, CALIFORNIA.
TffEXRT JOHNSON tc COM 148, Washington streetI I offer for sale the largest stock of goods In their line on the
Pacific Coast. --

,

S3 Orders from the Sandwich Islands respectfully solicited.
- " 23-l-y- -

"' C WTDROOKS,
COMMISSION MERCHANT,'" , SAN. FRANCISCO. ,

Consiguments of Tslnnd . Produce solicited. Orders for pur
chose and shipment of goods attended to.

"
Refer to B. W. Field. Honolulu. ..- - - , 22-l-y

ROPE WALK AIiD OAKUM
ORD AGE OF EVERY SIZE MANUFAC- -c T I'RED to order constantly on hund.' A large

n:nt of Manila and Hemp Rope (all siaes). Bale Rope, Tow Line,
and Oakum, for sale by

20-ly i 139, Front Street, San' Francisco.

To the Owners, and Perssas interested 1st

Whalcships in the PaciGc Ocean.

Offics of this Panama Rail-Roa- d Compamt,
New Yok, July 30, 1857. J '

a fx-- The Panama Rail-Ro- ad Company takes this method
of informinir those intererted in the Whaling busi--
ncss, of .the advantages offered by the Railroad

"T' ' auoas tha Ixthrous of Panama, for the shipment of
Oil from the Pacific to the United States, and for sending out--
fitH and sunulies from the United States to ranama.

- The Riiilroad has been in regular and successful operation for
more than two years, and its capacity for tbe transportation or
every description of merchandise, including Oil, frovislona, o.,
has boeu fully tested. Tbe attention of several Captains of
whaleidiipi has recently been turned to the subject of shipping
their oil from Panama to New kork during the present season,
and the Panama Kail-Roa- d Company has made arrangements
to afford every facility which may be --required for the accom-
plishment of this important object. A Pier, 450 feet long, has
been built in the bay of Panama, to the end of which Freight
Cars are run to receive cargoes from lighters OT vessels tying
alongside, and deliver tlie same alongside of vessels atAspin-wal- l.

Vessels of from 200 to 300 tons can Ue at the Pier with
safety, grounding in the mud at low water.

The vessels to and from Aspinwail are fast-saili- brigs, be-

longing to the Rail-Roa- d Company, and the Company is pre-pan- td

to receive oil at Panama and deliver it in New York,
under thsronh Billn of LndioK, at tbe rate of eight
cents per gallon, if received at the Pier, aud nine cents per gal-

lon if received in the harbor from ship's tackles, charging fat
the, capacity of the casks, without allowing for wantage. This
charge cqvers every expense from Panama to New York, in case
tlie oil is sent through the Superintendent or Commercial Agent
of thePanama Rail-Roa- d Company, insurance excepted. 'The
freights. may tie made payable ' on the Isthmus or In New York
at the option of the shipper.

The vessels of the Company sail regularly semi-month- and
the average passages to and from Aspinwail are about twenty to
twenty-fiv- e davs. The time occupied in crossing the lshmus is
fbnr hours. Oil, during its transit across the Isthmus, will bo
covered with canvas, or conveyed in covered cars, and owners.
m be assured that every care will be taken to prevent leakage.
Several cargoes have already been conr;yed to New York withj
out the ullirlitest loss. ' ..-

Oil ot other goods consigned for transportation to the Super-intendent-

the Panama Kail-Roa- d Company, or to William
Nelson. Commercial Agent of the Company at Panama, will

be receiveu and forwarded with the greatest despatch. .

XT rederic L. Hanks has been appointed Agent at Hono-

lulu, Sandwich Islands, and is prepared to furnish every requisite
information to shippers.

J03. F. JOY, Secretary. .

Farorjuri I Hanks ' ' "
, '

Agent Panama R. R. Co., Honolulu S.L m

l'tltLlC HOUSE.
FROM, THE 1ST OF DECEMBER

.! 18S, to January 20lh, 1SOI, 1 patu to uus uovernmens
Li. Sl-25- On Friday. 'June 27. a Kanaka came to my

hmiae for 62A cent worth of beer, stating it was for C Vincent,
bringing Vincent's cart to carry away the beer. The Kanaka
took the beer. The same dny I received a warrant of arrest
for selling this 62, cents worth of beer. - For five days I have
been at court, every day it having been postponed for want of
evidence. To-d- ay I was fined $150. But listen to the evi-

dence : They take Kanaka policeman No. 1, give him three
glasses of this said beer he says it was bitter and made him
giddy. The next is Mr. Jourdan, (police).- - He says it made
the Kanaka's eyes crack am! start. The next 13 Mr. Brickwood,
(policed and of course he says the same, with the addition that
the Kanaka's eyes started out of his head and he looked like a
man that had eaten poisoned fish. Consider this evidence,
how It was got, and the men that gave it. When 1 paid to this
Government mv good money, I expected to have the same tol
eration as other men who had paid $1000 a year. I offered to
make the beer before them, show them how tt was made, and
bear all expenses. But there is a prejudice against beer, and
my $150 will pay them better than looking at me make beer.
That prejudice was got up by men holding spirit Hcenaea, in the
first place to do away with beer shops, and, after they were
dooe away with, started selling beer, employing men to make it
for them, not knowing or caring what was put Into ft. Why I
was singled out of eight beer-selle- r, I have no idea. Perhaps
it was that I attended well to my business and was the most
likely to have the $160. Any other reason I cannot give.

I now inform the public that I am the only man on these
Islands that can make beer fit to drink. Never mind what the
publicans tell you about being aware of Steel's beer. They are

nt it: ihev dread Its effect. Not the effect it has on the
nut, that drinks it. but the effect it has had on their tills. If
my beer was bad, people would not drink it. If I used per-

nicious drugs, II. B. M. ship Hawtnnah would never have gone
out of this port, and IL I. M. corvette Eurydice would now
have a short complement of men. For tbe crews of these two
ships have drank hundreds of gallons of my beer. , ,

" Live and Iv-- IiiYe!".
"PUBLIC HOUSE.'

v.at:t. thnn IU - - 1 11. BmI U Writs WtKT sTbsIbbbV
villi I1AU I'Ui wm iv - - m d
Beer, , - . - 12 cents per pot.

Also, on hhnd; the best Brandy, Gin, Wines and Halt
liquors (bottled) that can be bought m Honolulu. .

Also, about $200 worth of cheese, which is to be given away
to customer

. ;.
FREE.MAN J. STEEL.

N. B. HORSES TO .LET en reasonsMelsrnisJ
with new Druic man mlulucs. ssw-v-

DOCTOR'S SHOP.
' n tttnn iwirnnrnstnTn nv PflBT. t u..a. Mninlt-U- i nnlkliA that he cmtlmieaHim aicreu - 1 -

to devote himself to the treatment of Diseases of all kinds, hav-

ing w sale a great variety of Dacca and Mkdicisbii of the best
quality. twKiuaan . -

Arsenk striennwe, veratnne, nnwin hoiuouus, --

Oxalic acid, St-- Ignasiu beans, nux vomica, opium,
Promie acid, alcohol. ' - ' '.

Muas extrat mwaa, waogow, iw,'Windsor, honey sad ether soaps. ' "

RIIaeelUtSMMSia. . - . ."
- Sago; pearl barley, oaf maal, gnat ifas,

- fcnda water, and other artajps ix suaarows to mention.

CT Eastty tound wten wsn4. ' . c

It romtafcfromthnM--- a -
''r' ''---'.oftresh -

. Psnr,n . ., -

Wt if --moa,lhi tXetertknirt i-- --11 1 s tm- -

C --riaei O c.act at. lwer prices V--a --

.
Coaolnltt, Jons $ lUT- -

'r i --
r . ..--

-

HEW GOODS! ?

EXPECTED PER "ANTILLA, FROM
here the end of tSsla month, and for sale by

tbe undersigned t '
Bales fancy prints . . Bases emb. eambrie handkfk.

do mourning do do table linen
do of Madapoiams do linen tape, do thread
do of superior shirting do Water's best qua,
do printed jaconets spool cotton
do Victoria lawn do sup. white flannel -
do jaconets tt mull muslin do thibet
do Swiss muslin and robes do ptd. woolen taMe-oore- rs

do book muslin do tafctas, oiled silk
do bishop's lawn do wh. sUk cam, hdkfs with
do liuen, moleskin ' mncy borders - . .

do linen drill do --tadta vils, aaaU quaL
do : . da handkerchiefs do black qui Us
do cambric do - do scarlet and Woe blankets
io lawn,.- - do - da . sofa carpets

White and Mack silk gloves, for ladies and gentlemen
Silk and mohair suits, embroidered sleeves and solars,

' Bracelets, coifures, kid gloves, cs soaorted silk '

Cases asstd trimming cords and buttons
" Woolen and eotton fringes, black maatUlas T ,

Cases assorted stockings, do rocks - .v- -

Children's socks and stockings, silk and wool ander-ahlr- ta .;
Ladies riding hats (?reat variety), Amasonia hats .
Children's woolen cord and tassels '
Artificial flowers, great variety
English silk umbrellas, for ladies and gentlemen
Very superior pnrtraouoatea and ladies' necessaries .
Ladies' fancy note paper and envelopes r - r ,
Ladies' immitation combs, do asstd nacons ,

'

Black doth pants, do buckskin pants, fcuicy do do '1
Large assortment of different qualities cotton pants
Large assortment of half woolen pants
Assorted cravats, black satin vests, white pique do
Black Alpaoca coate, pilot cloth, monkey jackets and pants
Scarlet and blue serge shirts, white cotton do - --

Lambs-woo under shirts and drawers
Bleached and unbleached cotton under-shir- ts and drawers
Linen bosom shirts, fancy cotton do, of different qualities
Hickory shirts, common felt hats, superior (eft do
Palm leaf hats, Leghorn do, silk suspenders

garters, cotton suspenders, children's toys and dolls
English saddles, hog-cki- n do, saddle girths, saddle cloths
Bilver'd bits, stirrups and spars, riding whips
Lasting gaiters, patent leather hoea, French calf boots . '
Wrapping paper, letter par-j-, r jl3Cap do, bin do '. j

Paiut brushes, shoe brus'jes, cubbing do, tooth do
. Shaving brushes, hair?,Uurp do, pocket books

Water bottles (stone), room i;per and borders '
Painted boxes, glass beads. It butcher knives "

Vulile knives and forks, pun ui pocket knives
Scissors and Jack knives, stn.tZl chains, hooks and eyes '
Rasps and files, assorted, b tog screws .:

Iron and brass screws, locks, .tKinges, ivory combs
Plated candle-stick- s, with lip shades, bafils combs "

Pearl buttons, cast4teet hand' saws, best English raisors
' Ladies' pen and pocket knives, asstd ; pencil cases

Match boxes, inkstands, plated baskets, Ac .

. Wax tapers, Britannia metal, tea and coftes pots .
. Casks bMlow ware ,....... ' .'--

'
" Tforaaleby

2-- tf ... j rJ H. HACKFELD Jt CO.

,v:ia;; U.V.V,'-FIE1,- I -

FOR SALE ' "OFFERS :'-- - . .
1' - ' Hardwares-Boot-

and Shoes, .
-

. .;
- Crockery and Glassware, '!'." ,:, ,

Groceries, Naval stores,
Paints, - , . .

Cordage, .
. Provisions, . r ; ;., ; '

Pails, -. ,...- -

- Brooms,
Yellow Metal, . .

Sheathing Nails.
-

- Ox Carta.- - ' .'
- Carrisgev

Wines and Liquors, ' 3

Polar Oil. ke., tc &c - 4T

NOTICE TO THE LADIES.
MOST SPLENDID ASSORTMENT OFA Ladies' bonneU and fancy goods is just received by

Uie "Kamehameha IV.' from Liverpool and London, among -

which may be found
- Ivich suk bonnets, elegantly inmmea;

A great variety of Tuscan bonnets - '

A great variety of straw bonnets .

GirU' broad leaf Leghorn hats; . '
Girls' broad leaf Tuscan hate ;

..

"

v " ,"Children's fancy hoods; . .
Ladies' mohair coronets '. '

Children's wool boots; "
. ,

Black silk lace, white blond lace ' '
,

v

Ladies' patent corsets, blond quilting -
":

. Worked cambric collars; .-
--

"
,

;"
--

And
Children's litce socks, silk and wool girdles; - -

tlie most splendid assortment of ribbons ever offered toe
inspection in this market. '

oO-- tf .
- ' , GEO. CLARK, Hotel street.

LUJII3ER '! LUITIDER !
EW LUMC3R TARD The subscribers have on

a. w hand, and are constantly receiving direct from Oregon, at
their Yard on King street, formerly occupied by C. W. Vincent,
Esq., a full supply of lumber, suitable to the trade. '

v . JUST REC3IVED, ; w -

Ex brig " AHvawce'? and hark Metrwskala, a
complete assortment of boardsssntling, plank and Joist of all
sizes. ' - .- -- .

Cedar fence posts ant pickets.
All of which will be sold at lowest prices. .
66-- tf H. C. LEONARD Cc

SHEEP SKIIYS '
DOUOUT BY

Iu tklcsio.
66-- 4 - corner of Norana and V

. inrrHnna aivts riitiws. . .'---- .

THE AGENT OF TIIE HUEAONS BAY
offers for sale at the following cash prices:

CH.N, per lbfl cents, I aaaBttaiAbtmm' .
ANCHORS, 8 J

If on time, a small advance on the above prices or approved
bills on the U. States will be taken la liquidation at tbe rate of
6 per cent, premium on the cash price.

Honolulu. 23, 1800. , la-- o
t

..
"' : DEPOSIT VAULT?1 T"

UNDERSIGNED IS PREPARED TOTIIE monies or valuable articles of small balk on deposit
in bis vaults (formerly occupied by the. Hawaiian Treasury.)
These vaults are believed to be fire-pro- of and safe. For all ds
posits, certificates or receipts wdl be given, and a small coarge
made on tne withdrawal of the deposit, Strangers and seamen
visiting this port, desirous of a fuioe of security for their funds,
will find this deposit an accommodation to them. -

Sept. 4, lsae.-io-t- r. u.rat. bmiibsi,- . . PctKiOice Buildings

REAMS GROCERS' WRAPPING1gg PAPER .
, 50 reams plain and ruled cap paper; ..

j
100 reams plain and ruled letter paper;

- . For saleby
43-4- 5 , n. M. WHITNEY.

FOR SALE CHEAP,
NE SET OF RUSSIAN CHARTS of the Kortho Pacific. . . . - '

63-- tf C. A. k H. Jr. POOR.

NCHOKS, CHAINS, CORDAGE, kc
. 75 Coils Manilla, li to 4J inch,

60 w Russia tarred Rope, 2j to 7 do
8 Anchors, weighing from 1700 to 2000 Iba,
3 Chain Cables, li inch, 70 fathoms each, -

5 of best pattern Ships Cabooses, patent of 1855, '
15 CaWn Stoves, for coal or wood. .

Tor sale low by (14-t-f) J. 0. SPALDING.

rOAT SKINS,
Tallow, ' .
, Slosh, ' -

Old copper and rompoanion, and'
WooL

Wanted by the subscriber, ft which the highest cash pries ;

wttl be allowed by ..

M--tr tUAO run jvn, . t

AND CIGARS Ths agent U K!'CORDAGE Company offers for sale the Allowing, hi
lots to soit purchasers, vis i ' , - I- -
. Manila Cordage, it, a, zt, at,Zf ,s, st, ana

10 coils whale line; aojwo Havana shape cigars no. a. i
SUPERIOR BOURBON WHD5K Y, '

MONONGAIIELA WHISKY i , 1
and quarts, . C' ; t

-
i , EparkUn?Catawba,

. - : - . Still Catawba, VV; : J
;. For sale by -- " "

47 - B. W. FIELDS

ER RAD CGAj GLASS GLOBED for fish, gouuf

, ,niva - I--t. hi t

. For sale by - li
:.ss-tf-.v ,. '..,,,-aT.roi- .r

r.n. rrvnvDCirlwwn tmm aknrf tn W.M (Ml
jL Kingdem for a short time, has appointed Henry HaektidJ

Teq his attorney br the transaction of aO business In It's p
. . . l . -- - , . - . p. n i.T.srr' a..

Hnnolnat; Marca zrtn, -

CJTRONO nEMP BAGGING t Mm Wide, Car
53 6cking and OsBaburgs for sate at omnar WiWi ky , .

rTEYT YOU!! IJAVY r.SAD i r
4j-t-r' . a. j. cArrrion.

"J 1

:. JTliVf 1

- . kt. rr

tiD. P. QTZOVJ
FOR BALE, to Ms ss ssdt sweetyOFFERS the fauowhut isrrhsan iss t. r,

DRY COOC1
Chrome orange Drlnts. Corah BanCxxlZ
, - ' sreea Wiute and pty s
1 cy Print " WMTV.A.
lcewn cotton drawers, Check Unen shirts, ' .

Calico- ' - --
.. ,.'?White

Bad
-

flannel , White L B shirts. ,

RedCasaimere pants, and bhte HaulJ (ttt, h

Women's white eotton hose, Gray blankets, ' -
.

Area's striped hose, White Waakess, - .'. J
Kmbroklered undar-aiecTe- s, Blank and brown fcU bats.
Guayaquil hats. Colored Coburrv . . ...
Hickory shirts, .... . ... Colored Imsae- -

8Uk velvet. Indlarabber
t Navy caps, with oil auk sorsrs.

BOOTS AND 8HOC2.
Ken's hevy boots. ... Can Confess t
uoatnasMns, Ku'md feather W.sa ootCii

caif boots, ;;' Kid slippers.
Heavy brogana, . , ,

" Mack falters,- Ladies' faeateea.

GROCERIES.
Lemon syrup. Assorted pickk--s, half gals,
Tomato catsup, UerUua, ban' gate and qts.
Fresh peaches, Ground pepper.

Swperiwr Black Tost,
No. 1 sosp, blacking, Fine cut tobacco. In tie tut. .'

NAVAL STORES.
Chain cables. Bossia cordage, assorted sixes.
Army duck, .. - - r Afanila cordage, assorted siaes,
Cotton-doc- . v. . CoA nsih Jauterns. -

t"L SUNDRIES. - ..
Boiler Iron, V ' '

. Verdigris, - ;
' ' ;

Bars flat iron, Carry combs, -

Grocers' scales, . Tablespoons, ' -

Hunt's axes, " , Axshatehet .
-

Iron bedead, . ' 1 French bedstead.
. .Solar side lamps, " Office clocks,

LeaUier trunks, - Wool carpeting,
Iadia Rafsber Hewe, hf lach aradl I laea.

Brruss Heme Ple, Leaa Pipe, ,

- Honolulu, April 2S, 1857. 44

DOISOLULU SOAP vcns,
:

i,--
. .: - as . - ,.

W. J. RAWLINS & CO.,
THANKFUL FOB, PAST FAVORS,ARE are prepared, with their present unprovaiseate, to

supply mere haute and families with hard and soft soap I aCsa, .
neats foot oil. ' ' -

ID- - And always ready to boy or trad Cor taUow, shtsh, sn4
all kinds of kitchen greaM. 1 ' '

. , FOR SALE. ' ' : '
.

'

SHEATHING METAL and Com "
YELLOW Brogana, women's Goat Buasina, do td .

do, ladles enameled Jenny Linds, do Morocco and CatfEaskms,
do Brenae Sootags, Fairbanks' Platform Scales of all ss, Gro-

cers' do. Counter do, Kpsonf gaits, hong Fluted Ptuws Fiaa
OoMtXadage. -

J B. W. 1TT3J).

... . bird seed; .' . :,

8OO LBS. FRESH CANARY AND
HEMP SEED For sate Island V' J - -

Uonoluliu Juoe 10. 1857. . - Mf

VICTORIA REG INA. : 4

A FRAMED PORTRAIT. OF QUEENil VICTORIA for sale. Price $12
603 H. M. WHITNEY.

RAWING PAPER Of various sixes and qualities,D , For sale by s
36-40 H. M. WHITNIY. ..

COFFEE ! COFFEE ! t COITC3 lit: ' ' '

T" --
:

- ;
FIELD, Agent for tbe sale of Coffee fnmBW. Plaxvatuix wnaJd nubns the traders that he is

constantly receiving Coffee of the very best quality, tt rn

Tttcombs Plantation at Hanalei, which be offers for Bale. Sit

EX "YANKEE." .?
CASES CANDIES,' "VGROCERIESy Table saU in 6-- bags,

Pride of California tobacco,
' Pepper saaoe, and sundry ather articles, , .: v.,

W .
- y"c!,yA. -i- i.y.iooitt-LAW

'TOTICI3.
UNDERSIGNED having bsm ttcenssd trTHEoupreaM Court as sn ...

ATTORNEY AND COUN3SLOB. AT aaAT
. ..'. f . . . .. asT ;

, ... . SOLICITOR IS CHANCERY, . ,... ' .
' Tenders to the public bis services in the Ifoe of his p
fession nd hopes, from his long practical csperlsnos sad t
Uudivided attention that be wiH pay to all awsinsss esawrwe
tohcare,toawHtSBhswof rtronage. k -

Offlcs over Dr. . P, Jodd's Drag Store, eornsr t AfsrttasA
and Fort streets. , .. . . ..-'.- .

. ' - - 0. LUNTCN. .

Honolulu, May 29, 1867. ' ' ' as-l- y

, '. ! FAIRBANKS' SCALES. - ,' , '

9 PLATTORMrWEIOOIKa tCC3i7a.NO. No. 7 rtetform, weighing 3000 lbs, . .

.
- - No. 10 Platform, weighing 1300 lbs, .

'' .
No. 10 Platform, weighing- - 1M0 tbe, : - - '". '

No. U Iswm, welgainf SOOtbs, .
. . No. 11 Platfcrat, weighing 400 Uha,: , . . , . . .a

No. li Platform, weighing 240 lbs, , ;
v" Gsoesw' Scale, Cwwater Csars,'., '. .'.

. : .. -- ' - Forssleby
14.7 '.'.,'..-,'."-

'

. ;" , a, TF. FXTLD.

:. : JJJ1V7Allien ; IZ? I.r:
rNE TnOOTAlf IIDAUCns nATTAKAtl

Hy llEr A Laaxada and Speoeert bratw. f lkr- - vd
in reek-sai- t, tor the taB season. Goarkotee (-- . I v lhy
the sole agent, - 'A. 9, L . T.

Also, on hand, ssssfl packages tor tLxTy awe.

Tars UNDr
fully inform tbe c- - tS3 leased the above-n- a. J
endeavor tu (ire - i .--y

favor hlM with tiurtr custom.

FOR 00 TO ,
light goods, on tbe prtinises of the l

44 '

42? MALL LEDGKB8. JOVr T T .
Bosks and Records, Just recervad from

41 . U..M. 1 I. -
i t

FWTEN TIERCES CUOA
JL HAMS, ;

"rorsseby
ei-t- f ciiax rz

- .
- FOR SALTV '

TsEST QUALITY FRET I CCTTT
Best analitv frwh batw.

nrr Fresh Corn Meal and Freeh Corn Ereal C
48-- tf -

' - .

CANDLES,
FR47fi BY

"

. .mess cr-?,- '. s

TCWR SALE BY - '
. .

" :

- " " "-- .'.CERinrrr, :

sale bypoR v ,; - fc. rr.nr-r)- ;

dyer nirrccAtr. jra - ;

INPSOltl SALTS, PniAl-- T rr
V.. I

.

-
- pina ciz:z

RESALE BY. v '. - :JjV) j.
BEDSTEADS, s I r - twwECW Mills, Copying Pres s,t a ,1.i. ars

Chests of Tools, Door Scrapers A.C A t '.

jyi i-- tf , . - t- -- , t . ; jxrr.x-
ANFRANClSCO VtirTS Z J fa

. 44f - A-J- .-t "? .

TsTAxT ittA CtTZI,'-- - ';'--- ' ;

CASES-tUcs:- vUr
--Ysxf ' '

T7R SALES BY
' "'.r "- -- ;r - :

'C''.s' - .
1 "AP'P--

s ,. jw. ..'-- '
- 4 " ' i . r v. .

Trr?''rK:JaoltilPsi i,al7Z.
1 CA.-- :UV. A v

"A

3.

l1
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i WZDZZSDJT ZFVO, ZPT. 30, 1M7.

WiMtamriftrfteitaiEMlMdiN as ths 8th
LiWliM.by ths bark 7Oti, wfclc arrtrad aa ttasda

tS vttk a largs snd vataabte freight. The etaMRUi
l as Issaiilsiil as affecting- - oar irtit Ws sotic a farther
staraas in sagar, and, at tha dose, China Ho. 1 was quoted aft

Statefe.
Tba schoctaws J Dirgm and flying Dart wtUmi om Moo--

ea.tasfcwviar Jbr lbs north, ea a trading 7a, and
Issur aappinwl fcr Baa Fraoclson, with a iiafl

Ths Vrijrs Jgmtm sad IW brio a Tory Cararabie report o
tfcasasiliis and of Utoas wwla fross Hoonlnhi which went
aorta oa ftadlac and srbaUns; rvjftm. This fact will gfrt
attain r isapeta ta Cha cqalpaaeot of vessels (or that serrios next

i haa ham tokrahlx brtah aasoos- - tba retailers and
jahacra, whOa Cross first haada hardly a noteworthy aale haa
ass reported. Tha retaOcra hara an laid la heavy stocks.
aad wffl hardly aeafc to avUa additions rnatU tha arrival of
ajaashar of whalara aad a cooaacpiaot hmniirtarnt hi trade

Irofoaals fcr $4000 fcr tba (hip St. Sfarji hara been sought,
aad tsnrlr n fcr taa ssavs will be dosed at 12 o'clock y, at
tha alara of a. W. IVU.

SUQAJt Ws have heard of a aale of 6000 B mat sagar or
. Thia leavea the Barket bare, and none can ha

fcr ably Mart.
!- - Hales of 8000 ft Navy at 0c By every antral

liios Inns are miti to tba already excessive stock.
OATS flak at aactfea of 15 baas at ljo.

. POTATOZS flalea of California at lie.
OSIOaS Sales at aoetloo of Inferior red at U&fyc 25 bags

CaUfcmia white at So.
- WOOL Sales ot S0O0 ft food at lc; 1000 lb inferior at lie.

nxiGHTS To the United States, the pricea at which aU and
hone are taken are low, though we hare not learned the figures.
Only 1000 barrets hare been taken. Two merchant vessels are
la port loading L ad tow others are expected in all October,
sssMes a number of whale&bips.

LATEST DATES, rreel red at lata OaSca.
tVraaeiseo- '- - - Sept. 8 Paria ..... July IS- Aug. IS Hongkong .... July

Mew Ion - - - . - ft Melbourne, X. 8. July IS
IVondoB - - - July 18 TahiU ..... June

Sfclaa Mails.
far 8s Fsascisco, per Yankee, Oct. 8.
tar Kshclci, per Favorite, thia morning.

PORT OF HOXrOX.T7X.T7. XX. X.

ARRIVALS,
Dtp. 24 Am bark Yank-- , Smith, IS days from San Francisco,

wica maie. and passengers to C. A. Williams ft
KM.

34 Sch Keoel Ana, Rikeke, An Niihau and w.naj
S& Mary, BerriU, fm Karaihae direct.
23 " lut Maui, fm Lahaina.
24 2 P. ach Favorite, Hall, fm Kahniui direct.
'X Bch Ubntho, Thorstna, no RUo ria
90 Alice, Rye, fm Kona, Hawaii.
XT " Kinoole, fm Kona ria lahaina.
27 Sch Maria, Molteno, from lahaina.
27 Am wh ship Tamerlane, WUulow.fm Lahaina. anchor.

fauuKiwu.38 Haw ach Pflel, fiah, fm Bhering Sea Aug. 15. 150 wh,
(Diaoorr in can.) auuu Done.

28 Sch Warwick, fm Lahaina.
2 Br eeh aeeorery, Mitchell, 29 daya fm Tort Tictoria.

vith hunber and aalmoo to Hudson Bay Company.
29 Am brifrt Arate, Comatock, from Bristol Bay, 260 wh,

. 30 Sch Favorite, fm Kaholai.
SO Br bark Faith, Gates, 4 Hobartoo, 18 dayi fm Cape

b uca iower latuonua.

DEPARTURES.
fepC 24 Sch Sally, fcr Hilo direct.

25 cb Kamoi, Chad wick, for Lahaina and KahnhtL
2812 Af-- , ach Farorite, Hall, fcr Kahnloi direct.
XT 8 A. brig John Ounlap, Dndoit, for UanaleL
28 Sen Flying Dart, Freeman, for prta in the Pacific
29 ch Exert, Antonio, fnr AawOiwili.
28 Am wb bark J. D. Thompson, Waterman, to cruise

ana name, ria aawainae.
28 Am ach San Diern, Crafton, for Petropolaaki.
T 8ca Einoc4e. Ihr Kona, Hawaii.
29 Scb Liboiihn, Thurstnn, 6t Hilo via

. 23 8ch Maria, Motteno, finr and porta on Maui-2- 9
Sch Mary, BerriU, for Kawaihae.

20 Sch WanricA, fcr Lahaina.
80 Am wh ah Tamerlane. Win low, for New Zealand.

VESSELS IX PORT SEPT. 24.
V. S. S. St. Slarya, Davis.
Am dipper ship John Land, Bearse.
Am Wp Harriet and Jessie, Janvrin.
Britiab bark Gambia.
J"hip John Marshall. Pendleton.
Fr wh ship Tills da Retmes, Ouedoit.

' Br hr'gt Rseorery, Mitchell.
Am brig A rate, Comatock.
Haw sch Poet, Fish.
Er bark Faith, Gates.

tern iai Part.
Feb FTtaWlio, repairing.
Sch FaTortu, fcr Ksholoi, this morning.
Sch A nee, fcr Kona shoot Saturday.

MEMORANDA.
ET Bark Yi left Ban Francisco, Sept. 9. First firedays

wot, fine wind from X. to If.W. next fire, dead calm ; the re-

mainder of the paaaage hare had moderate trades from E. to
Sighted Man! the 23d nit.

Cap. Fiah, of Sch PftL, reports baring seen brig OaMu Aug.
t, with 800 barrels this seaaon. Heard of three ships passing
Bbertng Straits carry in the season, one of which was the bark
Csanasas, Ward. Heard of shipJapan, Dimood, left Kodiack
ta Jaly with TOO barrels, and reports whales scarce. Aug. 18,
saw a bark In the Bhering Sea standing N.W. The weather.
daring the season, has been fine, with comparatively Utile ice,
aad snips generally bare done wen, so far as I have learned.

Capt. Mitchell, of schooner Recovery, reports H. B. M.
frigate Sattlii; and steamer Otter, at Tancoovers Island.
Also, passed V. S. steamship Consfifafton, making her first
trip with the United States mail to Paget Sound.

XT The following whaling vessels have sailed from New Bed--
fard fcr the North Pacific: July 21, ship Junior, MeUent

' Toang Phoenix, BbocUey , bark Morning Star, Norton j 25th,
atajeatie, Macoanber. Aog. 3d, Erie, of T. H--, Jernegan 4th,

The British bark Faith took a load of coals to Mansannia, and
after discharging, proceeded to Cape St Loess, whence the sailed
for this port in ballast, for repairs. Left no vessels at St Lucas,
and spoke nothing on the passage.

- Daas Sis : Enclosed, I hand yon a report of the doings of theBiht Whale Fleet la Bristol Bay, aod elsewhere. Those ships
marked x were spoken by the Agate, and their reports are pro-
bably correct the remainder I picked np here and there, and
cannot tell bow correct they may be. I trust they will answerrw yunnn am nap so mi oat year vawaue .hipping list.

' Tours respectfully,
' - A. M. GODDABO.

ras sosts's" asrosr or suiug.
Amid, Ang- - 27, off 3u Panl's, 8 whales ; Benjamin Tucker, in" July, on Kmlack, 2 do ; Brsranxa, do, off St. Paul's, 3 do ;

OTOofcryn, Aug zu, oo, o ao ; Baltic x, zaut, do, do ; Benjamin
. Moryaiv lam, an, w; Ben. hoso, do, an, no report ; Black' Warrior, Jalf 1. on Kodiack, 3 whales j Cohxmbus x,-- Aug 27,

ear K. real's, 400 wh, 100 sp, all told ; Charles Carroll, 20th,
do, 1009 wh ; Cieoor, no date, on Kodiack, 1000 wh ; Caulain-eoa- n

(rr) x, Aug 27, off St. Paul's, lOOOwh ; traper x, July 27,
do, eieim ; Dartmonth, In June, in Bristol Bar, 2 whales ; Emer-
ald x, Aog 15, do, 1000 wh Elisabeth x, 10th, off St Paul's, 1
whale ; Florida x, 27th, do, 700 ah tien. Teste (Fr) x, 25th, do
ot we, semauo i uooa neiurn, no aate, oa Kodiack. ltOO wh ;

Genera! Williams, in July, do, 2 whales ; Gay Head, August 20,
Bristol Bsy, SOO bMw, and after took 2 whalea ; Indian Chief, in

: July, do, 2 whales ; Isabella X, Aug 28, do, 3 do Julian, July
28, do, ft do; Japan, In July.de, gone north, 700 wh t John
Caggeshall, Aag 'M, off St Paul's, 3 whales ; James Manry x.
w a, uraiH nr, wnate, ouw wo. on ne ; juhn aa fc i. ir:.. o wi - : . .

" Bay.l ttoi HapoOono 3.1, ljlh do, S do jNiL, 27 th, 8t Paula, 2 do s
Xewburysart,middae August, do, 4 do ; Onward, August 15, do,- S do Heptane, in July. Kodiack, 600 wh s Sassau, 16th June,

. Ehering Stiaila. clean; Ocean Mare, m July, Kodiack, 2 whales;
Oaha x, July 18, Bhering Straits, 400 wh Prudent, 28th. Bris--M

Bay, ftW wh, 90 sp ; Triton 2d x, Aug 27. do, 700 wh ; 8U-- ar

Clowd x, 27th, St Paul's, 3 whales ; Sarah Sheaf x, 15th, do.
l sanmaroo x, ixn, a,oo; Tynee x, latn. do, 1 wbaies ;

warat! a. ao date, Kodiack. 3 do Victoria x, July 17, Bhering
Baa, wanting 2 whalea to fill

It was reported that ship Cay litad had tost 1st officer; also
coat sreoca imp tiaojaineoart bad lost 2d omcrr, and French
ship hi had lost a bual mm, and one man.

The season In Bristol Bsy np to the last of Aug, had been a
. wery poor ooe, whales scarce, and fog very plenty. Most of thea by the abssa snips was tacn on Kod-ac- early in the sea

IM PORTS.

From Ss Fssscncn per Yankee, Sept. 24241 esses, 925
akgs aad 1 box mrcfaandiee ; 2 pkg. 3 bags, 2 boxes specie ;
11 sacks potatoes and onions, 117 fangs onions, 11 eases and 164

. Sac ages bread, 3f do not specifled. ft cases, 1 chest and 1 bun-a- ia

do, 2 casks brandy, 1 cue aleohot, 20 bbda a,2easks vine,
3 carboys add, 3 casks soda bottle, 1 cs piano, 2 bales leather,
S case saddlery, 4 drama codfish, 1 pkg apoons, 8 kegs nails, 60
tins crackers, 70 eases bresd, 44 half and 100 qr sacks fiour--30

. do bocks heat, 19 bag beans, 66 bolts dork, 10 bars iron, Slscordage, 11 do ropn, 2 eases dry goods. 10 cases cheese, 1 box
hooks. 100 Jtf ahineles, 1 hahy chair, 1 boodle paper. It) barrels
vhvgar, 95 empty barren) and kegs.

From Bwnisa Sea per Pflel, eVpt. 2840 pkgs skins, 2000
fba boas, 430 walrus teeth, (14 cs, 3 kegs and 1 qreask brandy.
1 was. tooaeri-t- , 1 do beads and sundries, 1 lot hardware aod eut-h- ry

rttmumi cargo.
fiw Fosts TfOTcus per brigt Recovery, Sept. 29 2E7 bar

sets salt aalsaoa, 11 da bu i tuss, 524 fcet a orted hunber.
Frews Kowtscx per Agate, Sept 2920,000 lbs ivory, 6000

. hoaa, S casks skins, 1 do copper.

EXPORTS.
Far Posts ts tss Psqnc per TTjingDart, Sept JS 529 dry

hsdes, 173 hales puro.
. Fo. a Posr is tss Pscinc per Baa Diego, Sept 25 A boxes
wwceo.4 essks aavy bread, t barrels rioe, 30 do noar,lS9 bags

a, &o Deans, i a eostee, S3 casks saA beef, 14 cs sugar,
U barraia do, 44 boxes bread, 13 do glass, 6 rolls cordage, 3
kert satat oU, 4 boxaa groceries, 1 ess and 4 ke provlsxm, 4
vails load, aos sbovsls, 19 eases and 1 bales dry goods, 1 bbi
aorx, s soxas

PASSENGERS. v

rramti-- A Csoal Aas, Sept t$Wm Bailey, and 65

, - U jUAxtA rer aUasoi, Ere. 2fr M M sower, Mr Alex- -
i mm. M,i r., Ics fcavfa. -

From Loss, Hawaii per ASos, Sept 26 H L Sheldon, and
- a wanh fwasagsr. -
- From lBAUiA per htasla. Sept 27 Master Water bouse, snd

IY- i- JWAutAa-p- er Mary, Sept T Csmmlngs, Junr
aad 3 sa SVxA.

War TAwtuwrt-p- er Exert, Sept 2 Awsr McOregor. v

' : For liAWAUlASper J. V. Thompson, Cpt Capt Jsmes

1rrw lifLO-- per lwhoCbo, Sept 23 Mrs 8paoMr aad eMd.
Eha EanvtL Xlas Emtna and Miss Ilarrirt Ealdwin, and 97

mfiZAM9tr Maria, Sept 39 P H Treadway, B 9
twite", H B Sohbias, A K Clark, 1 R Bond, B Borres, Ayak.

INTER 18 LA XD TRADE.

From KaTai per Heard Ana, Sept 23 2 bbls rwe--t pcutoes,
1 do onions, 5 bales polo, 10 bags salt, 13 bbls beef, 63 hides, 12
goat skins, 8 bbls tallow, 3 kegs butter, 12 pigs, 4 dos fowls, 80
roils mats.

From Kastxci per Favorite, Sept 2510 tons wheat, 4 bul-
lock bides, 6 bbls potatoes. 2 dos chickens.

For KUaxxn per Favorite, Sept 26 39 empty barrels, 2 tone
coal, 1 plow, 100 barrels white lead.

From Koss, Hawan per Alice, Sept. 262 M oranges, 2 cs

From LaaArss and ports oa Min per Maria, Sept. 27 7 bags
wool, 16 barrels Irish potatoes, 2 boxes grapes, 47 barrels beef,
6 do pork, 161 bullock hides, 13 barrels tallow, 6 eocosnuts, 8
cords firewood, 12 fowls, 4 bags specie.

From Kivinui per Mary, Sept 24 25 beep, 2 kegs lard,
2 casks tallow, 13 hides, 1 keg butter, 1 box eggs, 66. barrels
potatoes. .

From HiLQ per LSioliho, Sept. 2513 bales fangus. 130 do
pulu, 1 bag coffee, 4 bags arrowroot, 240 goat skins, 21 hides,
15,000 lbs sugsr, 2 casks hams, 60 tranches bananas, 600 bam-
boos, 400 sticks sugarcane, 15 hogs, 1 cow.

For LsAAxsa and ports on Mart per Maria, Sept 2919 bags
onions, 8 do floor, 92 eases merchandise, 1 horse and carriage,
14S fence posts.

From Ksarxtn per Favorite, Sept 30 200 bushels wbest, 40
kegs augar, 0 no ayrup, s nags oats, loo goat skins, 1U ntaes, a
turkeys and 1 duck.

MARRIED.

In thia citr. on the evening of the 29th Inst., by the Rev.
Lorrin Andrews, Ml S. G. Wildes, of San Francisco, to Miss
LtzziB Kixac, eldest daughter of Dr. O. P. Juud.

DIED
Very suddenly, in Honolulu, 25th nit., Ma. William H.

btcast. ased 30 rears. The deceased was a most estimable and
Industrious young man, who had resided about eight years upon
the islands, and was most respectea oy ine community, iu
was a native of Sherman. Connecticut. He leaves a wife and
chi d to mourn hi. lorn. At the time of his death he was making
arrangements to return to the States. Being a member of the
Odd Fellow's Lodge, his remains were accompanied by the
members to the cemetery.

In Honolulu, 2d ulu, Ma. Esoch Cossos, a native of Athens,
Somerset County, Maine. He came passenger on board the
Vaquero, from Melbourne.

PLACES) OP WORSHIP.
SEAMEN'S BETH rt Rev. S. C. Damon Chaplain King

street, near the Sailors' Home. Preaching on Sundays st
11 A. M. snd 7 P. M. Seats free. Sabbath School after
the mornins services.

FORT STREET CH CRCH Corner of Fort and Beretania sts.,
Rev. J. D. Strong, Pastor. Preaching on Sundays ar 11

A. M .nd 71 P. M. Sabbath School meets at 10 A. V

METHODIST CHURCH Nuuanu avenue, comer of Tutul
street Her. Win. 8. Turner. Pastor. Preacbins, every
Sondav at 11 A. M. and 7t P. M. Seats free. Sabbath
School meets at 10 A. M.

KING'S CHAPEL King street, above the Palace Rev. E. W .
Clark Pastor. Services, in Hawaiian every Sunday at
l A. M. and 3 P. M.

CATHOLIC CHPRCH Fort street, near Beretania under the
charge of Rt- - Rev. Bishop Maigret, assisted ry Anne
Modeste. Services every Sunday at 10 A. M. and 2 P. M.

PORT OF LAHAIXJA.
ARRIVALS.

Sept. 23 Am clipper ship Mary L. Sutton, Sisson, 19 days srom
San Francisco.

25 Am whale ship Young Hero. Loig, of Xantucket, 23
months out, last from Japan eea, 90 bbls sp, sea-
son ; 300, voyage.

M EM OtlAXDA.

Capt. Long, or the Toting Hero, at Lahaina, reports : Spo- -.

ken July 2a, bark Sea Breeze, Jones, 500 sp, who reports bark
Apphia Maria, 2 whales this season; ship Ocean Rover, at
Bonin Islands, July 10, 4 whales ; Aug. 17, bark Vlcilant, Mo
Cleave, 1 whale this season ; bark Florence, Champlin, 200 bbls
on board. Capt. Champlin reports ships, Norman, 1 whale this
season , Emily Morgan. 1 whale do ; Henry Taber j whale do
bark Islander, Starbuck, nothing ; Columbia, Folger, 1 whale
season ; Mercury, Harden, bad picked up one dead whale. The
Fount Hero will probably refit fur a right whaling cruise.

IMPORTS.
From 8a Facico per Mary L Sutton 13 cases books

and furniture, 84 boxes furniture, 4 do stationary, 1378 qr sacks
flour, 70 tins crackers, 40 half barrels beaos, 40 bags' do, 3 bales
oakum, 87 oars, 2 cases shot, 8 pkgs butter, 1 piece furniture. 9
barrels bams. 1 ca?k do, 59 cases soap, 11 half bbls mackerel, IS
cases pie fruits, 6 do ale, 123 do raise, 60 do oysters, 5 do jel-
lies, 10 do apples, 7 do boots snd ehces, 10 tins cheese. 3 cases
tacs, 1 case pepper, 21 tegs nails, 1 hale hips, 1 do mdse, 1 box
dried fish, 2 bbls crushed surar, 1 mat nutmegs, 13 cs brandy
peaches, 1 bundle paper, 3 boxes mills, 1 keg spikes, 3 rolls
feather, 6 dos brooms, 12 rolls matting, 2i saucepans, 9 bbls rice,
3 pkgs glassware, 1 box fish, 10 coils towline, So do rope, 10 do
ratlin, 15 bolts cotton due, 5 bbls tar, 1 do beeswax, 79 sacJts
oata, 2 doe broomtj, 2 boxes saleratus, 5 octaves brandy, 1 do
wine, 32 kegs liquor, 20 dem gin, 10 casks ale, 1 bbl whisky, 1
case cheroots, 1 do cigars, lo il ft red wood boards, 1 box specie,
1 case artsy the, 25 do mdse.

PASSENGERS.
. .

From Sas Fascjsco Per Mary L Sutton, at Lahaina Dr
White, lady and child, D C Bigelow, lady and child, Mr Fuller,
Wm Pike, W S Thornton, Joa Mitchell, It J R Xtow, Henry
Dickenson, Mrs Cspt J & Henry.

SPECIAL. BUSINESS NOTICE.
Persons desirous of mailing papers, can procure them st ocr

counter neauy aone up in wrappers, five copies for J cents, or
twelve copies for a dollar.

Tuuis. Six Dollars per annum.
Single Copies 12 cents each.

Acrvrs roa tbb com m nun a l advertises. .

Lahaina, Maui --

Makatrao,
C. S. BARTOW, Esq.

E. Jfaui L. L. TOR BERT, Esc,.
Htlo, Haveait Capt. J. WORTH.
K awaihnr , Hawaii Capt.JAS. A. LAW.
Kona, Hawaii TUOS. H. PARIS, Esq.
Koloa, Kauai Dr. J. W. SMITU---- L.

San Francisco, Ca' P. FISHER, Esq., Mer. Ex.
Htm Bedford and U. S. B. LINDSKY. Ed. Ship List.

THE PACIFIC
Commercial Advertiser.

THURSDAY, OCTOBER 1.
If there ia . any oner thing more than another

needed to insure the rapid deveiopnient of our
national resources, it ia he aid of practical

the group, or rather the
knowledge which such agriculturists might bring
with them. These islands cannot be said to
have any well-defin- ed agriculture, and but
few thorough bred agriculturists. In most
cases those . who have arrived and settled down
her; are not thorough bred farmers, but ad-

venturers, who, .from circumstances, have been
forced to take up such pursuit as opened before
them,' with but limited means, and in tJ! many
instances without any available capital..

In no branch of business, --whether seafaring,
mercantile, mechanic or agricultural, is there
any exception to the rule that the man who has
passed through a thorough course of training is
better fitted for his business than he who tinder--
takes the same business from force of circum
stances. It is true thatithe latter, in excentional

A

cases, by the application of untiring zeal and en-

ergy, may acquire a greater knowledge of his
business in one year than he who has spent seven
years in it. Of this we have some examples in
our planters, whose labors have been most suc-

cessful. But still, the practical, thorough bred
farmer is better fitted to cope with the many ad-

versities which are inseparable from agricultural
pursuits, and in most cases is less liable to fail-
ure.

Perhaps here' is the reason why almost every
attempt to establish a productive enterprise" has
proved unsuccessful in the hands of those who
commenced it. i?earcely an exception can be
named. Those who have watched the early his
tory of our sugar and other plantations, will find
this strikingly true. The attempt to establish a
grist mill, which enterprise alone is adding bim-dre- ds

of thou.'unds uf dullurs t j the productive
capital of the kingdom, furma no exception, and
those through whtee energy the enterprise was
commenced, are Ivti to transfer their exjxience
to the benefit of their successors. '

Here, as it is in every" new country, experi
ideuts iuust'be tried, the proper seasons must be
observed, the value of irrigation teetrd and reme
dies arainst local blurhts or insects discovered
But in all these the practical agriculturist has
the advantage over the novice, though even his
knowledge may prove insufficient to discover a
remedy for every new obstacle. In the locality
adapted for each branch of farming, such as the
selection of a spot for a crain farm, or a dairy , a
coffee or a eugar plantation,- - the practical agri
culturist, with his thorough knowledge and ob-

servation would, in nine casea out of ten, make
the more advantageous selection, and in 'making
such selection see at a glance what would be

.needed to ensure success. v
"

The Lihue sugar plantation, for instance, was
located on a spot where, . had tha place been as
well known before its selection as it is now (and
it may have been known to some then),' it would
have been evident that irrigation must be resorted
to to insure "success-i- n carrying it on. ITad
thia been done in the first instance, and before an
acre of cane was planted, the success of the plan-

tation would have commenced with the firstyear's
operations, instead of the seventh. As it is, the

.knowledge of "what was necessary for success has
co8t'tbe company a large sum of money, years of
perseverance, and nearly all its stock of patience.

There is, perhaps, no better illustration to be
found in these islands of the success attending, the
right "election of a spot for the intended agricul

1 tural pursuit than that of the choice of Kahuku
on this island as a pasture and for grazing only.
No one can visit the place without being struck
with its adaptation to that purpose. Had it been
selected for a grain farm or a plantation, or even
a dairy, it would have been a losing concern.
Its gentlemanly proprietor, being a thoroughbred
grazier, saw at a glance, on inspection, the merits
of the locality, and all. his subsequent observation
has only confirmed his firs: judgment. The pas-
turage being of a superior quality and the range
easily defined, though ten miles in extent, the re-

sult is that the finest cattle, sheep and horses on
the island are to be found there, and their qua!

- ity being superior, the beef, mutton, and wool
are in demand beyond the ability of the propri-
etor to supply them, while the cost of keeping the
stock in the best condition, and the loss from
straying and sickness, is less than on any part of
the islands. "We instance this to show the value
of applying practical knowledge to one's business,
especially in the proper selection of a site for ag-

ricultural pursuits.
All our grain growing up to this day is noth

ing more than a series of experiments carried on
from year to year. Though grain will grow on
all the islands of our group, it haa been found
remunerative only on the highlands of East Maui,
in a district which may be called a variable be
tween that over which the trade wind drops con
stant rain and that which is subject to the drier
land and sea breezes. It is thought by many
that on Hawaii will be yet found localities better
adapted to all kinds of grain than any yet tried
We want practical' farmers, with the ade
quate means to locate there and to put the mat-
ter to a test ; for many productive districts are
left to run wild, which with capital and knowl-
edge might be enriching the islands.

.' Although thorough farmers are wanted here,
the means. to carry on agriculture is equally
needed. And where these two elemenfsOital
and skill are combined, we believe that" there is
no new country where success can be more conf-
idently relied on.1 It is true that many disadvan-
tages exist, so there do elsewhere, but they yield as
readily to the practical here as in any other coun-
try, y

We published last week the report that the
coffee plantations on Kauai have been attacked
and seriously injured by an insect, whose destruc-tivene- ss

has not heretofore been feared. "We do not
join in the suggestion there alluded to, of giving
up the plantations on this account, for fhe dis-
ease is new and the remedy is yet to be found.
That there is a remedy we have no doubt, and the
communication of Dr. Wm. Ilillebrand, which
wejuiblish to-da- y, may throw light on the man-
ner in which the insect must be successfully at-
tacked. Thorough experimenting is needed. It
ia barely probable that the. insect will not at'faek
the plants a second consecutive year'. But
whether they do or not, the 'gentlemen who" are
engaged in the plantations atllanalei should not
allow their labor of years to be dpstroy'ed without
testing every available remedy.

. . Prraeafatiwn at tite Palace
Oh Tuesday last, September 20, Mr. GreggU.

S. Commissioner and Judge Pratt, U. S. Consul,
paid ah official visit to His Majesty at the Palace,
accompanied by the commander and ofBcers'of
the U. S. ship Si. Marys. Mr. Gregg presented
first the American Consul and afterwards Capt.
uavio, woo addressed ilia .Majesty as follows :

" I have the honor to say to your Majesty that
the commanders of the public armed vessels of
the United Statea are instructed to make every ef-
fort to preserve and strengthen the friendly rela-
tions 'now so happily subsisting 'between the
United Statea and the Hawaiian government ;
and in pursuance of these instructions I have now
the honor further to say to your Majcty that it
will give me great pleasure to render you any
service in my power. And I respectfully request
that your Majesty will, at any time it may suit
your convenience, allow mo the gratification of
receiving you on board the St. Maiis." '

His Majesty thanked Capt. Davis for Jiis kind
expressions, but made no formal address in reply.

Capt Davis then presented the officers who
accompanied him. The interview occupied about
an hour.

NOTES OF THE WEIJK, -- .' . --
.

, .r
, The Old House is the Fort. In the course of
demolishing the M Fort " of Honolulu, now going
on, the old stone house, formerly occupied by the
Governor, is sharing the fate of the surrounding
walh and fast " hiding-it- s .diminished, head." It
was built in 1831, by Governor John Adams" Kuaki-n-i,

(a High Chief, and Governor of the Island of Ha-

waii from 1820 till his death in 184-5,- ) an4 was tha
residence of Governor Kekuanaoa until the vFrench
" raid " in 1840, when lie gave it up to the . brave
Poursuitantes,'' who amused themselves by break-
ing calabashes, making charcoal sketches on the walls,
and recording on them their own praises. When.after
wreaking their vengeance on the guns and caht-bash-es

the French retired .to , their' ships, the Gov-

ernor disdained again to occupy his desecrated domi-
cile, and it has been used since as a barrack and
partly as a prison until the other day, when it was
again evacuated for the new prison at Leleo. Many
recollections cluster around " the old house in the
Fort," and had we a poet laureate attached to our
staff of Government officials, we should seriously
recommend the composition of an elegy on this occa-
sion. Here, in bygone days, all who intended to
commit matrimony must present themselves before
the stern old Governor for his consent to the bans
here taxes were paid, in poi, fish,. tapas, sandal-
wood and dollars here captains came for permission
to ship sailors and far help to catch runaways here
criminals and offenders of all sorts were summarily
disposed of in the good old times " when we had
little law and less equityin short, here was trans- - I

acted all and every kind of Government business,"1
for then the Govsm'nr w.. r e i,- ' " 4w iisvtviiuui r A uc
powers that be, and certainly, in the matter of sim--
plicity and . economy, we cannot conlidently assert
that thepreseut routine is an improvement ou the old.

Benevolent Societiks. There are some, no doubt,
who look with jealous eye on the success of the fra-
ternities known as Odd Fellows and Free Masons;
but no person, however bitted, can have noticed the
kind attentions shown by the societies in Honolulu to
their brethren, without wishing them a hearty God- - I

epeeo. there is, perhaps, no part of the world where
the real beuefita of these societies are' so evident as .

here. Many of their members are far from home and
aome ar taken sick here, and die among ua'wlth no
relative near them. These brethren step forwarl and
minister with a truly benevolent spirit to their overy
want Ihla waa strikingly illustrated in the cane of
L. Andrews and also Mr. Stuart. : Both were f lith- -
fully attended by their brethren and every want and
wish provided for; the latter following their remains
to the grave, as sincere mourners. And this svmrathy
does not cease there, but even cares for their worldly
estate after death, when otherwise it would bo un
earned for. To administer a cup of water to the
stranger, to alleviate hia pain when in eicknesu, to
watch beside hia dying bed and close hia eyelids in
hia last sleep, have always and ever wilL be consid-
ered true charity. So long aa these are the distin-
guishing traits of these fraternities, they should re-

ceive the support of lhe community aa benevolent in-

stitutions. '.: i
'

A REdtTLAR Trader. Tha Recovery, Cant"3ritch- -
ellhaa during the past year obtained a character for f

i

. .' Ill s - -reguisniy.Tnaiia eeiaom exceuea Dy sailing vessels, .

making her trips to and from Columbia Biver with '

good dispatch' and fuTi l"Jibts. ' '
. 4

"' '

Wm. IL Stcabt. We regret to announce the sud-

den death of Sir. Stuart, one of our most esteemed
fellow citixens. He had resided here for the last six
or seven years, and was regarded by all who knew
him aa a valuable member of our community. He
leaves a widow in the United States, whither she had
returned on account of ber health. - For the past year
Mr. Stuart had been unable to attend to his business
on account of his poor health. , His death having oc-

curred very suddenly, a port-morte- m examination
was held and his malady found to be an aneurism, or
tumor on the aorta or main artery, below the heart

a disease which no human skill could have cured
or alleviated. .

Dr. Hillebrakd ox the CornrB Blight. We
publish to-d-ay an interesting letter from Dr. Hille--
brand of this city on the subject of the cause and cure
of the disease whic has made its appearance among
the coffee trees at Kauai. We learn that the same
disease made its appearance in Kona, Hawaii, about
this time last year, and caused the destruction of
quite a number of trees. It was, however, "mostly
confined to particular localities, and those obnoxious
to damp and stagnant air. The present year it is
rarely perceptible. Since tlietcommunication was
put in type we have learned from Dr. Hillebraud
that he haa liscovered in his garden the species of
beetle to which he alludes, and which is now feeding
u on the insect coccus. It is to be hoped that by
studying its habits an antidote may be provided
against its future attacks.

Foece Pitmps. We notice that Mr. Lewers has
brought out with him a powerful force pump with
150 feet of hose, which he has stationed in his lum
ber yard. With four men the pump is capable of
throwing a heavy stream over a building sixty feet
high, and must prove a valuable protection to his
premises. We would advise those who purpose pro-
viding their premises with force pumps to examine
that of Mr. Lewers. The cost of the pump is about
$125. Mr. Lewers ia agent for the sale of them
here, and will give any desired information. . -

Trees a.sd Fioweks. Among the passengera in
the Yankee from San Francisco, was Mr. 'A. P.
Soiith, proprietor , of the Pornological Garden and

-- ifrarsery in Sacramento, California. Mr." Smith's
Aureery has been established about eight yearsTand
is, we blieve, the oldest, and has the largest collec-
tion of fruits and flowes of any in that State. Those
who may wish to order fruit trees, shrubs, vines or
flowers, will find this a good opportunity to procure
them. Orders will be forwarded by the Yankee, and
the month of her return (November) will be the best
season of the year for setting out plants. Mr. Smith
may be addressed at tliQ, office of the Commercial.

Sas Francisco Advertisements. We present to-

day an evidence of the appreciation of the Commer-
cial Advertiser by the business men of San Fran-
cisco, in the shape of a column and a quarter of ad-

vertisements, received per the Yankee. There is no
surer indication of a really enterprising business
man than to see him advertise extensively, and we
eonfideutly recommend to the notice and patronage
of our readers the different firms and establishments
which will be found under the above head.

Asparagus. Mr. Holstein, of the King's Garden,
has shown us a specimen of Asparagus raised by him
in Xuuanu, which we believfe ia the first successful
attempt at producing this delicious esculent on these
islands. He says he made the beds and planted the
roots as they ought to be planted five days ago, and
in that time they have grown two feet, and produced
enough to be cut morning and evening. Asparagus
thrives here better than any place in the world,
not even excepting the celebrated asparagus beds of
San Sebastian. This growth averages a halfWn inch
per hour.

Arrivals of Oil as Compared with 1856. Up
to this date, (Oct. 1,) there have arrived at theporti
of these islands seven ships, one sobocuer and oi- -

bri from the North, liailinsr in the aserea-A-

barrels right whale oil, against six ships ahu-s- j
bark at the same date last year, with an aggregate"!
3180 barrels. All the above rizht whalers ar frL

- 'fa I

the Kod'jnck and Arctio grounds. We shall h,T 1

our hi-s- t Uoholsa whaler within a week probably,

A commission Man. Vt e would call attentiorfS
the advertisement of 51 r. M. M. Russell, in " another
part of to-da- y's paper, who undertake to execute
any commission for purchases, &c, iu San F.ran-cisc- o,

to which place he intends making regular trips
in the Yankee, performing, we presume, the duties
which are fulfilled with so much dispatch and fidelity
by espressnien between the cities of the United States.
This. arrangement ought to prove of much utility,
and (as is usual in such cases) we wonder nobody
ever thought of it before.

The Empress Eugenie and toe Whalixq Bcsi--
KESS. At the first blush, the above seeins an odd
juxtaposition of ideas represented by words, but when
it is remembered that the above mentioned lady (we
are a little doubtful about the etiquette as to the term
lady in this case,) was the first mover in the great
skirt fashion, which involves a large consumption of
whalebone, causing a rise in the price thereof, and
increasing the profits of whalers, which is a subject
of much interest to us. we say long live the Empress
Eugenie! " Its an ill wind that blows nobody good."

A New' WnARr at Kawaihae. The Afary, on
Tuesday last, took up a lot of oak planking for a new
wharf ia process of erecting at Kawaihae by Messrs.

. Macy & Spencer, the enterprising Beef Packers of
Hawaii. -- The wharf is to be substantially' built, 12
feet wide and 00 feet in length, and will no doubt
prove a valuable improvement, and an accommoda-
tion to the coasting trade, and to whale-hip- s ealfing

. at that port for potatoes, as many do at the end of
the fall season. Can't the Government make a move
now to put the buoy iu its place. .

A New Mercantile Firm. Mr. C. L. Richards,
late the popular supercargo , f the Yankee, has asso-

ciated himself in business wih Wm. H. Severance, (a
son of the late lamented U. S. Commissioner at these
island,) and under the firm of C. L. Richards & jCo.,

(ste their advertisements,) they have opened a ship
chandlery and general store in the building at the
head of Charlton wharf - They are of the right sort
to succeed.

55f Dr. Young of San Francisco is doubtless a
7ery P".can in n ime. me as man
bnn,?8 a 1,irge f h'S PamPhlet McUr" ,Jdre8Sd t0 near,J every ,nan who has lived
here. including some deceased. No doubt in San
Francisco the doctor has his hands full, but the lati-

tude of Honolulu is most too far south for his skillful
operations. At present we are well supplied with the
best physicians. ,

Frogs. The Yankee brought down a consignment
of California frogs for Dr. Hillebrand which have
been placed in his garden. They are Large and
darker than the common New England frogs. They
are the first, we believe, ever imported. As is well
known, they are a harmless but useful reptile inear- -
dens, destroying vast numbers of insects. It is for this
purpose the doctor has procured them.

- '
The PriFX. This industrious little craft returned

on Monday , last from ber third Arctio cruise, and
again successful, Capt Fish reporting " fulL" She
brings some 300 barrels in blubber, which we under-
stand will be . tried out, and will probably make 150
barrels oil. Among the cold weather curiosities, we
noticed an Arctic fox,' who, while he waa the " on
served of all observrs," betrayed, by a lurking
mischief in his eye, that he belonged to the celebrated
family of " anapperf-u- p.

Scprexe Court. The October1 Term'of the Su-

preme Court commences on. Monday next We learn
that the docket comprises but few cases, and thfe of
minor importance, ao that the Court will not j lla-bl- y

be occupied more than two or three days.

Apples. A quantity of choice Oregon apples . ;re
orougat aown oy .tne rantee. . it will not be r iry
years befora they are freely imported for sa'- -' .

Hoys. Dowir.The Yankee yaa partly 1

on Tuesday, in order to clean a;ad m'"
repcira ott'her copper.' . '.

' '
- V J'S.

' ...- - t' - ' ' 1
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IsiPORTAJrr Dibcovxkt. R. A. ft. Wood., Esq., bur
active Superintendent of Public Works, has recently
made a discovery which will fce of great importance
in making any future improvements in tha harbor.
It is, that the coral on the reefs surrounding the bajr- -

- bor consists of one? or at most, two laytrs in ' thick-
ness. " Beneath this layer of coral is a jbed of sand
forty feet in depth. About a year ago j survey was

- made by the officers of the HavannaK to learn the
practicability of cutting a ship canal (through the
pit at the entrance of the harbor, so that ships could

enter under sail without tacking. The result of their
surveys was that it was impossible to carry .out the
prooosed. design without an immense utlay of money,
far beyond the ability of the government. Their sur-
veys were based on the supposition that the above
spit waa of solid coral, which Mr. Wood has discov-

ered ia not the case, and says, it can be dredged out
at no very great outlay of money. Such an altera-
tion in the channel would increase the value of the
port, reducing the cost of entering without diminish-

ing its safety as a harbor. ,

.keepers or the 1'cbuc iTRSE. flewero not a
little startled yesterday morning, on paying a visit to
the Collector's Office in the Custom House, by the
sight of two fierce-looki- ng panther - crouching ss if
ready for a spring from the top of the stairs, and we
gave an involuntary "ugh!" of trepidation whic
was considerably relieved on being informed
behind the counter that they were " live cm
stuffed with straw." They are fine specimerry of
neaily grown panthers about four feet each in lofigth
They were shot at Vancouver's Island and are a pres-

ent from Capt. Mitchell of the Recovery t? the Col
lector. -

Hughes and Wallace, . Saw FH,fccraco.---Thi- 8

weu-xno- importing ana coram'' a nrm, whose
advertisement appears in to-d-a ier, are pos
sessed of. facilities which peculiavyrecoiJmend them
to the patronage of our island rcrcantile community,
receiving, as they do, their goods direct from Eu-

rope, and combining with their thorough business
talent a gentlemanly courtesy and spirit of accom-

modation. '
Thk Schooner XIaaliuo. This well-kno-

coaster has been purchased by our enterprising
townsman, Capt. Thomas King, and will be new-topp- ed

and thoroughly repnired,-i- s we learn, for the
Kauai trade.

Departure or the Governess of Hawaii. Her
Excellency, L. Kaeliokaln5, and suite, sailed on
Tuesday last for Hilo, per the Liholiho. nis Majesty,
Prince Kamehameha, Gov. Kekuanaoa, and Hon
John Ii, accompanied the party on board.

A
THE i,.IERICAN EXCHANGE.- - This establishment, in

Sansome street, S in Francisco, (formerly Wilson's,
which waa the favorite resort of Sandwich Islanders,)
is' highly recommended to us as a' model hotel, and a
desirable stopping place for visitors from the islands.
See advertisement -

E" An auction sale of Fort lands occurs to-da- y,

worth the attention of dealers in real estate. ' Some
of the lots are well located.

Correspondence Pacific Commercial Advertiser.
A Hoxolclp, Sept. 26, 1857.

CiIr. Editor : Through the columns of your
paper, devoted as they are to the dissemination of
commercial knowledge and its consequent acquisi-
tion by those who are in the habit of perusing the
sheet, I ask what constitutes the ruling market rate of
fi article of export from its native country. Is it

the cost when it arrives in the 'hands of the shipper
at the port of shipment, or the rate at which it would
sell, if turned over by the pany receiving the goods
to another to ship ? A point in instance will explain.
Goat skins are Quoted in the prices current of the
Polynesian, of Sf pteniber 26, as corrected by J. C.
Spalding, one of our letding merchants, a dealer in
the same, at 12 cents for small and 25 cents for
large.. If first hands should hold these costing 10
cents, and ship theiti, are they oblieed to ship at an
invoice valuation of 10 cents, on which to pay an ad
valorem dnty, or at the mean price as given on the
street, for five skins at a time say 1S1 cents ? It is
important for the shippers to know, or, otherwise, j

th.ey w.h er l "d-an- ce the material interests
of the Kingdom may find themselves astonished at
receiving an account of sales from their consignees
with an item of penalty in the list of charges, paid
the United Strifes Custom House, notwithstanding
the shipper's oath and the attestation of the Consul
of E Pluribus Ifnum. Ad Valorem.

U. S. Ship St. Marts,
narbor of Honolulu, Sept. 25, 1857.

Sir; The notice of the arrival of this ship in the
Advertiser of yesterday, contains the following sen- - j

tence : " Commodore Mervine will get no additional j

praise, for this expedition has been entirely success-- t
ful, and his conclusions and opinions' disproved." I

Will you have the goodness to allow me to correct
this statement by saying, that the " conclusions and
opinions" ot Commodore Mervine, respecting New
Nantucket Island, have been approved (and not dig- - '

ore) by the actual observations of myself and
the other officers of the SL Marys, who, being there
at a favorable season, were enabled to land at that
island. Yours, &c;

. Charles H. Davis,
s Commander U. S. Ship St. Marya.

' To the Editor of the P. C. Advertiser.
' Sir : Will have the kindness to permit the

insertion of the following in your respectable journal.
I regret (more than he will probably give me

credit for) tbat the Editor of the Polynesian haa
been pleased to. comment on my few observations
relative to the farming prospects of these islands, in
a manner neither creditable to hia good taste, liber-
ality nor candor.

Aa to his judgment in those matters he so dash-

ingly and with so much editorial confidence sends
forth, I shall for the present not comment upon, (a
distinguishing public will give it its due estimation.)
for it does not suit either my taste or principles to
defend myself from (to say the least possible of them)
his ungenerous attacks, lest I should be induced to
follow iu the wake of his style.

I shall but further add, that one sentence of what
I h.ie written, as taken in its common sense mean-
ing, I don't in any wise retract. 1 am, &c, ,
. Sept. '26, 18-3- S. II. A.

Honolulu, Sept. 21, 1857.
Dear Sir: Tour favor of the, 14th inst., mth

enclosures, aud a box containing diseased branches
of coifee trees from your plantation in Hanalei vi.lley
were duly received on the same day. I have examined
the contents of the box carefully, and find the des

tructive insect to be identical with oue I have had
occasion to observe and study on several plants in my
garden. It belongs to the genus coccus, commonly
called scale insect, the different species of which are
distributed over nearly the whole globe, and attack a
great variety of plants, upon the sap of which they
exist. They are well known, and justly feared by !,

European nursery men, as they form one of the
greatest plagues of the green an hot bjmses, where
they mostly attack the exotio plants. The species
concerned here is probably the coccus adonidis.

The following is a summary of its natural charac-
ters aud history of development : Oval body, the
bead, thorax and abdomen of which are confluent,
and form a kind of shield, the head laying on the un-

der side of its anterior portion, (in the female at --least;
the male, I believe to have observed, carries the head
stretched out straight forward). Two antennas with
nine or tea articulations ; two posterior hairy processes.
The body in ita earlier stages of development is of

1 A. 3 Sa grey, vapor coior, son, ana coverea witn a aowny
or cottony exudaUon, which generally envelopes the

TZf'rZ'T T' 80
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it
.

loses the covering and assumes a darker color and
horny consistence, in which the thoracic and abdom-
inal rings evanesce, or are replaced by irregular cor-

rugations. The males are much smaller than the
females, without proboscis, and pass through. a com--ple- te

metamorphosis, vii. : through the stage of larva
"or maggot As such they exist without food, and are
generally found in the confused mass of young brood
and cottony envelope, exhibiting a white body of one
and a half or two linea in length, with a black head." .'

As fully developed animals,, tbey are. winged
appear like little gnats or flies, but make little
their wings. They are very active, and move

females, who are far more U

are alu7h.and Wv. onfy during the firat halftff
; mwrrsuieiiue, inew, ine lemaius, nave an incomplete '

inetamorbaia,-Tlt-
. : do not pass through the later-- i

- - .

mediate stage of larva, have no wings, a proboscis or

sucker, and three" pair of short legs,' which shorten
progreasively, so as to be hardly perceptible, as soon

as the animal fixes itself permanently to the epider-

mis of the bark. , . Thia fixt-- g takes place at a more

or less early period, by nvn" of 1118 proboscis and

lateral xsutaneoua appendlgea, hanging do wav, on

each aide of the thoracis and 'abdominal rings., it

then adheres so closely to the plant as ubt; only to be

immovable, but that it cannot even be scraped off with-

out being injured Some, time after j this the
body loses its wooly covering, and assume a darker
hue, its aoft epnstenyds to a horny or acaly
hardness, which indicate-u- e approacning uu
th animal. This event. lowever. does not occ

before a considerable masljf eggs have been depoe

ed bv the animal, which, ven after death, re nasi

permanently fixed over thjbi as a safe protect! ,

although by thia time ahrunf a hollow shelly
scraping this off from the trti IhTrsa car
distinctly, here and there interspe i"r:flatched
out young ones moving abmt in 'J1Jttony coat.
As soon aa the younesasUSve left their eggs, they
creep out from iyferthe maternal shield and spread
over the diF?at Darts of the plants, chiefly however.
cluster'usogether and forming the above alluded to
cobi ke masses in the axilla of the leaves and

iroationa of the younger branches. The females
s accordingly the only destroyers of the plants, an

their oreau of destruction ia their proboscis, by which
they suck the .sap of the plant. Crowded together in
one spot in immense quantities, and even superim-
posed on each other in different layers, they inflict
irreparable injury on the part affected by iLn com

bined effect of the wounds and the loss of sap. . The
principal part of invasion in the coffee ree seems to be
the axillae of the leaves aad branches, probably aa well
on account of the shelter afforded as. because so many
tender and succulent organa are crowded there to
gether, aa the stipulsa and peduncles, flower and
fruit. They spread, however, also over other parts.
particularly the under side of the mid ribs of the
leaves and the stem, where they are chiefly found in
their stage of affixion, appearing like, black horny
scales or crusts. . . '.;

- The pathological effect on the fruit ia a kind of
moist gangrene: pedicels and pulp turn black, soft
and friable, the albumen (bean proper) shrinks and
wastes completely, and the inside of the endocarp
(parchment) is covered with a white vegetable mould.
Other parts, as bark and young leaves, are round
similarly degenerated. I have no positive informa
tion about the time at which the fruit is first attacked:
but from the circumstance that several green berries
were intact in the specimens sent by you for examin
ation, I should judge that it is at the period of ripen
ing, when the sugar and pecten form in the pnlp,
that the insect Listens on them.

I must not omit to mention here, that the leaves of
the specimens were covered here and there also with
a black rust, a cryptogamous parasite, which affocts
many other plants, as thi)hia, orange, oleander and

.JUp-iEey- onil a retardation in growth, 1 have however
not observed any appreciable deleterious effect caused
by it

Another species of the genus coccus infests our fig
trees, hibiscus mutabilis and other plants. In hu
rope, the peach, hawthorn, irrapeviae, orange, and
divers other shrubs and plants, have each their dis
tinct species of coccus, lhe coobinenl and lac in
sects belong to the same order. The species in ques-
tion, as also that cf the fig tree, have e;sted here
several years ; the for1' '"- -

ests on the hills i Jk
A singulTaetiS the as8rK5iatiorVr""tskvl1

these insects : where the former are congregated," a
constant procession of the latter are to be seen raarch-in- p

and down. Probably the relation existing be
tween tlieni, is similar to that existing between the
ants and the aphis, lhese exude, by their abdomi
nal tuoes, a secretion, oi which tne ants are very
fund. - I do not thiuk that the presence of the ants
aggravates the evil, unless it be by spreading the

The invasion by these insects of the coffee planta- -
tions'of our islands, is undoubtedly a great evil, cal
culated to arouse the most serious alarm of our agri
culturists ; lor, if this plague should return year
after year, it would amount to a total destruction of
this branch of agriculture. ' The possibility of a
return of the evil the coming year, must not be
viewe-- i too lightly in presence of the hundreds of
millions of eggs generated in this season. The cir
cumstance that it never existed here before, does not
invalidate this apprehension, for the insect in question
ia undoubtedly an importation of late yeara ; and
me ooservauon, mat in other countries its ravages
generally do not recur in successive years, cannot be
"wholly relied ou here, as we do"fac,k, until now, the
natural enemies of this insect, which tend so power-
fully to keep its increase - in check elsewhere. We
are in this respect at a great disadvantage in our iso-
lated position. !W most of the deleterious animals be-
ing of the lowest orders, they easily find their way
here by their minute eggs fasteuing to numerous ob-
jects imported, while their natural enemies do not
follow by the same law. A wet winter; with long
continued heavy showers, will probably kill the
greater part of the eggs aud young insects, but light
and short raius hae no influence on them. ,

4

.With regard to the other question : Are the trees,
from this year's invasion, likely to.be injured per-
manently? I certainly think not.' The insect at-
tacks principally the-frui- t and p .rta surrounding it,
young leaf-bu-ds and shoots ; the principal trunk
seems to remain intact There is therefore no reason
to doubt that this will sprout out again, even after
having been deprived of all its foliage. Its vitality
w iy be somewhat impaired by the loss of sap, but aa
this takes place on the extremities of the plant, at a

. period wheu there is no very active movement in the
circulation going on, and in parts which easily cica-
trize, it caunot be of very long duration.

Now, with regard to the momentous question : By
which means can we get rid of the insect, or by
which means can we ward off its epidemic invasion ?
The remedies which can suggest themselves, seem to
me to fill under the three following heads :

1. Placing the plants in, or surrounding them
with conditions which make them an undesirable
abode for the insect.

2. Destroying the insects by artificial ineana.
3. Introducing its natural enemiea. .

First I believe to have observed that the coccus
f the fig treekrnore abundant on those trees which

are best shelteTTd and shaded. It would appear to
me that the insect does not thrive no well under a
free circulation of light and air. Perhaps also the
difference may be attributable to the action of
wind and rain in open exposures ; theind dis-
perses the eggs and young animals, and the rain
washes them down. If the observation should prove
correct, it would have a strong bearing on two points
connected wit!i the management of coffee plantations,
viz : the close planting and the topping at the height
of six feet. The latter practice is resorted to in order
to ficilitate the gathering of the fruit. Although Iam not a practical planter, thia practice haa alwiiya
appeared objectionable to me, as by cutting the top
you inflict in the first place an unnecessary wound,
and, secondly, favor a too exuberant growth of the
lower branches, which will incline to the ground,
and thereby cause an accumulation of moisture be-
low them, and exclude solar light and fresh air,all conditions favorableno the development of insects,
and unfavorable to . the full and perfect ripen-
ing of the fruic It ia also a oouimon observation
with gardeners in Europe, that trees arti jcially
trained and lopped for frames and espaliers, are
more liable to disease than those growing en pUinvent. The coffee tree, when left to itself-- with suffi
cient room lor development, in rich soil, will grow toa height of from 15 to 25 feet. Some noble trees in
front of Mr. Titeomh's
growth m the rich valley of Hanalei. Let your trees
then remain undisturbed, and give them aulficient t
room for development : the hnnhM will rn. i

remote from each other, leas busby, and shorter in
proportion to the height of the tree. Sun, air, wind
and rain will have free access and exit aU matters
of great importance in a rainy district like Hanalei.A dwtanctfot twelve feet between rows and stocks willnot be superabundant

The foreeoine miiriit be conir?prl n.rtTr,,,., -i- ,:ww wiivUw UIVUwould make the tree an undesirable abode for the in-- I

SeCt But. I na ... I. r . ...--"" v owy ucr. uci us see II, sup-posi-ng

the insect will come notwithstanding, we oau--
r """c uesiraoie aooae tor it in the 1LU1UV IQuale neiehborhood of tha .f0

. .VMVia mmt. w w.a. 9 I' ""ui- - we una insect conductors, aa Franklin
,un . l'ghtning conductor? In J. R. Porter's

'd- Pvn ....k.. i i r . ii-- unc,uu,..J f,vu''J'J raers to a Coccus, mrhrw tn r.n- -
ideutio.il species. Another insect," he eVya. "toWhlf.h. nlmlM L. ' .,

im.c given ine name or the. .IS Boiiiotiinos vara
ance. ttii7iiti "f! . . oolorna ?PP-- r-

' wramro resemoies a nake or snow. -
It makes use of akiM r , u ... t

Which it is oIr t
. FtuwwiB, wiia ,

,

barkof ther trlJr
thiin,t k. "lr,.u,el 'ng.irom

J """"J avertea by planting pine-app- leabetween the mw. f k. JL ww:u s

Zlt e lf thl4, P33 --boald refer to our inaect. it

apples growic,TB mV rl"UOttSn I nave-pine--
!

" . v- - - s. Hat it will be import- -
vttion 'wT, 931 ft 77 own obaw-r-

Z6 . Mtetwl other taints wtioSi ar
iJ

avuwartvAlw- CflVeVMI Kw awv7 wl IV.
uu, v wuvua, miv several gnerio A I
hiHiamia aiUltIS- - &.C.- - hv Ida fir

of these plants , prove available for the purpose
;.would be necessary to clean them, fi-o- time to tirj.
' an aa to destroy the voun if brood an ,
' r S - - - wmioj aJlK With
a few scattered ' trees, but almost impossible
large plantation. Thia leada us to Jimjj:

'. - &cowi-vDire- ct remedial measures T-- .tr
to the infested plants. This is a fieir. v i

. ing for nursery gardeners, wasni'-- Ti,Wlin wiuuuiU' u puwtau, uui"-- ' - w

vacant, tobacco, elder leaveVlL ... . ) - "A rt
mended ; but the bestflce t
confidence, seems to r--70 have U

. Thomson, inhia Di- - WMod. Ga""
the stems andJbcles of tre-han- d

acrubb brush, will
vermin : asTf sDiritS of tarp,
brusH-jj-f applied S3 aa to visit e.. .
br.---- e application is perfectly efiectuaL'V I

... . ..... ... .JlJk UUJT VUU V glUV V , mwv tt
Kto witar. rr a think nil. Would kill th '
by obstrucdnjj the trachae

'
and preventij

' ' ' ' " 'ration. ft
Third Th I ' "rl enemies of tbe insect. Tbae

best means of kei . Uie dee troyer in proper f i. . '.

: to be found ssion? uirdt, amphibia and ioeeeis. Av
birds of Europe, for i tauce, lhe titmouse, an

goldetxrested wren, feed oa the ejret at the Aaropeaa i
: and would, in all probability, not disdsio those of ours. J
cies nearly silled to tbeae birds, riib similar habits, are T
ia Catifiruis, from where we probably have received thlsjl
of the Uanal. It is very likely that the

. and toads do feed on these duititics. Some of these aniar
expect to receive, ia s few days, ly the bark Yanke.
concerns the birds, I hsre, after many failures, at last sues
In securins; a person in California, capable and will ins tssw
the much desired article. The Agricultural Society has de
f 100 to this purpose ; but as the subject is of trrent and ii

diate importance to all planters and farmers, I wooId at
that those parties most concerned in Us Success '
large this undertaking by a liberal contribution. But bf
reptiles must stand in efficiency far behind the enemfe
I feel confident, exist to these vermin amongst toe
themselves. I never liave made entomology a special I
mine, and therefore sm not prepared to name such in
prey oa these vermin but from the fact that the
Killed vermin of the geaus aphis, whose power of mart'
is almost Infinite, procrestion going on simultaneously
ten generations, and without Interference of the masflf L I

. can be credited) that this Term in is notwithstandirr L

. check by the continuous depredations of the hesnerobii 1.
and the larvsa of cocclneSa and syrpbus, so as hardly '
become a real plague, I gather the greatest bops V 1' J

efficient remedy against the. coflee coccus must be fo I
very family o the destroyer. To obtain precise inn. IS
this point, I would advise your Bxcellncy to consult s t '
entitle person or body in Europe or the Tuned States. I
there is, amongst your numerous friends snd correspo
abroad, s good entonoiogist, who will take pleasure lo
desired inf.jrmatlon. .'

Hoping to hare, by these few rough sketches of haiity t
rations and reflections, contributed s mlts toward eiucr
a sabjectia which you have so great interests at stake'
main, sir, with my greatest regards, your most ob't serrt,

' Wm. Hiu-cb-
" P. S. Since writing the above, T hare made the agr j

. discerae 4 a little beetle, belonging to, or standing neat
gonp-i eooanella, which feeds upon the eggs of tlw inseCs
iuei!o8. It is not larger than a pin's head, aod speckled tk

bright colors. v' y W. II. y
xa uia Axceiiency n. v. n tluk.

JUioister ot Foreign KelationSf tc, Jte.

Foreign SuMstnmrw.

Hcca Miller The British government has be--"
stowed upon the widow of Hugh Miller an annuiti

A writer in Il'kwooil's Minima Kmmi
that tVin n!w loo lu Mmmun a. I I. TA.

ment :r?'"'- -

The clasa of lL07. in Yale College, hold their lift;
years' meeting thia week. There are said to be 2
survivors of this class. j

Mrs. Helen M. Dodge has commenced a civil aui'
against a dry goods merchant douig business if
Broadway, Albany, for kissing her against her will.
The damages are laid at $5000. i

Hkavt Life Insurance. The Earl of Mornington
who lately died in England, had hia life insured fo)
nearly a quarter of a million pounds sterling. J

A Silver Cradle. The Mayoress of Liverpool is
about to be presented with a silver cradle, in accor
dance with the custom of that municipality, to co
niemorate the birth of a child during her husband
year of office. i

" The British government is about to institute '

public office where men may deposit, in safety, tht'
wills before dying." The impropriety of making C
deposits afterwards will thus be prevented.

The whale ship America, about to sail froav Nr,
Bedford, is to be supplied with a propeller whaikM
that can be force I through the water at the ratey
thirty miles an hour; it is a recent invention at Nen
York city. .."

The Lebanon (Ohio) Star records the death of fcuf
men from drinking. whisky

.
with. strychnine in it-- 1 1 I I I naiso suys mai tens or inousanas oi nan in the st m

below the distillery have died. Two tons of deA Rat
have been taken out; a mill-ra- ce being literally choaf (

with them. -

The New York ship-owne-rs have iiroomin:o rf
uaueu out oi iiieir siauu against aavance wag
sailors: and the same result of the much mooted
form is likely to happen throughout New Enzlan

pockets and short-sight- ed policy of he merchants.
Ameltnk. This new aneethetic, supposed to

better and safer than ether or cloroform, has provi!. s a jb w Asuuueniy iuiai iu tne nanus ot Vr. Snow to s patient
on wnom .wr. rerguson wss operating for Jitlula. AH

attempts at resuscitation failed. Dr. Snow deoi
the unfortunate case in the London Medical GazrtU.

Late advises from Mexico report the result of tlx

elections, aa far aa heard from, aa favorable to Cormjt.

fort In the election for Deputiea in the city of Mex

ico, the liberals were triumphant A war wits

Spain was regarde-- l as inevitable, and prepiratkiil..".l f T , . . .were making lor tne issue, jaiappa is pushing tu
fortunes ot omta Ana ag tin, while the cr&lty pouii- -

cian is layiug oa in vuoa.
High Salaries. The sum of 525,000 per annas

is said to be the salary of the new Presideut of tit
New York and Erie Railroad Company. The Mm
says, The head man in Stuart's sugar refining bos--

ness received, tor several T ars, a salary of S30,tM),
but he resigued hia place !. '--more profitable empty
ment - a. m

Ma. Spurqeos's Broth er.- - i vouneer brother 4

the Itev. Unarles ti. Spurgeon LV looinmeaced preiclt-in-e

in Enzland. with hivrb. nrosoVVts of success. A

cording to the repreaentaUona oiAthe Liuco!u.i r

Times, he haa preacheii to lanre Ti liences 111 the

Corn Exchange Hall. The above iime 1 pt
marks that the younger Spurgeon'a iw le of tpe.t!cin

poasessea nothing in common with thai of his broth"-bu- t

in command of language and the hoiceof worJf

lie is, though but still a student, at the very least n

equat
Forpoise Leather. At a recent industrial t&- -

bition of one of the Loudon societies, among ow
novelties waa aome cured leather from the skin of t

white PofKjiae. A report aaya that it seems top
sesa the essential requisite of toughness and sortn

and haa been considered superior to the skin ofl
animals; the price ia the same aa that of the best

skin, but a sample pair of boota shown is etatel 1

nave worn out seven soles."
A policeman was murdered in New York by !'

giar, whom he waa attempting to arrest on tns
July. On the 28 ult. two more'murJers werew
mitted m New lork city. Ou the 1st inst. siiolw
and on the 2d a mas waa arrested for killing hisw

and setting fire to his own house for the double
pose of conceal inn hia crime and defraudutir the i-

Burance Company who had insured it Our exchMf
are full of the details of murders and crimes conn-
oted in various places from New York to New 0rl2
principally in those two cities.' .

From Mexico. The news hv thn stoaraer confix
our previous advices of the election of General C

onioi-- t to the Presidency. Hia administration
to be seriously embarrassed by the impoverished e- -

dition of the National Treasury. The crops -

turning out badly. The Isthmus of Tehusnw"-- ;

reported to be filling up rapidly with settlers. P
Guadalupe railroad, short as it is in extent,
portea to oe doing an excellent business, tne re-

iu i h nr e uiv na.vintr iTfMnMi iBi. iuc "
in various departments were beinur routed by tneg- -

em ment troons.
The difficulty between Spain and Mexico is rejf

to oe in process or amicable adjustment

between this win ami S.n Pranriim. ami ! in nared
any etarmiisaiorM that may be eotsusted to his charge, !"sun

V.K
at reasonable. . . . rates.

. . n . . H n . . . -uuux at toe ancuoa tfooms 01 A. r. jurerem
- Refers to A. P. Everett, Esq., Captain James ftni.
Williams Co., C.H. Lewes, )C. L. Richards V-
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IRISH POTATOES!
LAHAINA Ok HONOLULU

I

' J . Jnnl stead.xs v.rvnn,,. ..nvn OP M1
is fullv nrerjared.to feimih; at shortest uotk, '

Vew Irish Potatoes, at tha lowest rates at Lnoaina,1
.Messrs. Q IX, MAN At r.D or at lionolalo. Oaha, per

MARIA, CspUin. Molteno-s- nd bs BMMis such

either nines during the Snrinar seasoa.
Kafepoiepo, Maui, 8eptemher 80. 1857.

OPTaBOOKS, WITH AND WlTflp
M..!. neurit. Kl k-- -- nA r--A mrOOS."'

eat? 1'reoch tissue paper, etc etc. .fT
for sale hy m. gi. '

PLYMOUTH COLLECTION. J
a ROVE FV' i

-- r0eo--tf

- CALIFOnwIA 'ONION I

JUST RECEIVED
anions.

-- Per hark Ysnkes, s

For ss low by W

(

(
i

.
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" ' I . r if n. t ZZ ' saaaaaaaasaaaaniananas a a aa ana Ma
i'i r J w hiuu it. xnn xeipsicyTXIs Literature, Science and Art, publishes

scconnt of the wonderful discoveries of Dr. OraeffJ aai .iea-v-s of the eye, and the wonderful cures hef performs. He has fouivi the ball of, the eye to be
I .parent, and by a curious instrument examines

minutely the interior, takes it out, and performs any
J -.- urglcal operation, and replaces it without
Aa. EtV AjPPearanc or t5s'od- - a young girl had
I" f ieted with the most excruciating pain in,b'"Y e cause of wh'u.h the most learned

J 4 Stand. Dr. Graeff found in the cen-Uir-of
toeT-irv(tl- worm, which he removed andstorea ine poor ert..r, immediately to health!and

ct sighi. llmportvif true.
i nuBAin. i u. ingara nas OTer oivnsana miles of the telegrapJts cable on board
ie snipping or it would be finisEW on the fbllowini
ea. V4nunnea rests or the coil qaatis&ctory
i "ji ., wucuce iae Tesseis wouijji on tbej

August, experiments will be bi rough
.a whole length of the cable. Insuranoeneenrea on toe sale laying pftbe cable, at rates ral

ironi ten per cent upwards; but many stock.
holders were sansruine enouch to nrrWrnnmn. v,i
wt risks.- - An important alteration in the arrange-en- ts

for Living the cable has been determined upon,
d the plan now is, instead of commencing in mid

cean, to submerge the whole cable, in a continuous
,me, from Valeatia B iy, in Ireland, to Newfoun-

dland.
Exoum The House of Lords of the British Par- -j

Hament has rejected the Oaths Bill which had pre- -I
Tiously passed the House of Commons by 34 majority.

I The Last India Company hare chartered six stoinv.
I era and eleven siulintr vessels for the conveyance of
'troops to inuia I row xmonn ana 1 ortsmoath.

The Britisk war steamer Prometheut had captured
lie ship Alimt Gray, from New Orleans, on the
nst of Africa as a slaver. The Gray was last from
,'avana, and the capture was effected off Lagos on the
th of A priL All the paraphernalia of a slaver were

und on board, and about 825,000 in geld, with
'lich to purchase a cargo. The p.-is-

e was condemned
yd sold at Sierra Leone.
Fraxcx. Several opposition candidates hive been

'ected to the Freach Legislative Corps from the rural
tricts at the second contest. The government dis-la- ys

much chagrin at these results, and out of spite
,.as suspeouru me publication or cue oi me oppoeiuon
ewppers in fans, the Jltstmblet J alionale, for.

article appealing to the electors just before the
f triaL The Minister of the Interior had informed the
tEmperor before the election day that he could answer
lor the success or the government candidates. It was
Wid in Paris that the opposition deputies would take
the oath to the Constitution, although they would re-

fuse to attend fur that purpose at the palace of the
Tuilleries. Napoleon was seriously disconcerted by
the republican triumph in Paris. The Paris corres
pondent of the London Timet says that the recently
discovered conspiracy was more serious than any
known, considering the character of the conspiracy
the extent of the ramifications and the objects pro-
posed, which included the assassination of the Em-

peror, and revtJution throughout the whole of South-
ern Europe. The members of the Provisional 'Gov-

ernment were already named by theconspirators, and
the plans were nearly perfected when discovered.

D. C. WATISRJIAIV
FOR SALE, AXD TO ARRIVEHAS SoO bbl prime pork,

3iO hlU bkm beef,
100 b!U Ilaun floor.

75,000 Ihs navy, moliuin ami ptla bread, in casks. Mils and bis;
Water cracker uid Jfirar Lind cakes; batter, in cask;

Presorred mentii, Boston entton duck, Xo 2,3,4, 6, 6;
Smooth-botto- m whale-boat- s, oars, boat anchor;

Stop elm hing, patent Mankets.
100 coil assorted Manila cordaire. Excelsior patent;
2SO enils do do cordage, Mew Bedford manafacv
loo cmls ew Bedjrd towhne.

White oak I'lnnk ail hoards from 1 to S Inch ; .

tellr pine hcailiojr, Larnberland coal in cabka ;
China matting white, --4 rtte ;

Tofcarco 4mnoko 301b boxea, Ih plujrv Baf-foi-o

chips and Turkish smnkinc tobacco, Man-
ila cheroots, No. i ; Manila cigars, No. i.

Family cnnklnt; su, California and Inland oats ;
JetfrW Mnmsr alr, in jin; octaves Dennis Msarice cognac

brandy ; santeme wine, in casks;
brandy, in cases ; Hollands rin. Port and Madeira

wtnes, cherry cordials and liquors, in cases.

Sperm Oil and Whale Oil. 6C-- tf

SODA I SODA I
IXDEHSICXED WILL BE PRETHE after tba 10th of Octoher, to furnish SODA at 50

tra Im per Irozen, and Fire-Gall- Cylinders at 75 CCBls
A liberal ducoiint atlnwed to U l keepers.

U. MACFABLANE, Commercial HoteL
X. B. Cylinders and tubes fitted np free of crat. 66-t-d

PAPER! PAPER!
ILL PAPER, BROAD AND NARROW;B Cap eks various qualities ;
Lem-- r !, do 41o, roled and unruled ;
X d, do do, do do ;
Musie Paper ;
OtCctal Flovi'ipea, Buff, Parchment, doth and white ;
Letter do, dn, do, do do;
Sett Eavclupea, various patterns. For sale by

66tf U. M. WUITXET.

PIANOS! PIANOS! PIANOS!
V THE CELEBRATED MANUFACT-
URESo OF

CHICKERING & CO.,
RAVEN, BACON & CO. axd

NUNNS & CLARK.
The mlTs!ned can furnish superior toned instruments of

the above makers, thmurh Mrwra. Badger tc Liadrst
herser. Acests for the Pacific coast.

plus aad styles can be seen at our office. Orders solicited.
M-- tf . C. A. A H F. POOR.

a.'m. S4SK9KIK, raascis roa.

POE & ZASRISSIE,
Attomevs at Law and Proctors In Admiralty. Office over Dr.

Lscarop-'- s Vrag Score. 68--tf

C. L RICHARDS Ac CO.,
Ship Chandlers, I)pjrtera and Cotnmissioa Merchants, Hono- -

lulu, Uaau, a. o-- tf

--J 7--
A. II. F. POOR,

Immirtets J im rohnina Merchants, Hooohila, Oaba, B. I.
IiLAX f R ODCCB of aS kisds, bought, soU and takes
in eschJM tar goods. Sft-- tr

THrC RY IS, STILL TITEY COME I

SADDLERY!
RE XEW GOOD

At the CORNER OF FORT m4 HUT1.L.
Consisting

ine combs. Patent leather.
isnapa. Cart harness,

Back chains, Ki p collars and harness.
rhamois skins. Fine trunks, valises, etc
Hrness inonnting. Stirrup leather.
&ner sad.iles. Roller buckles.

H'se orusnea, wtin leauwr uacu,
8ett3 silver mounted harness.
Harness and skirting leather.
Drovers' whips, ladies' BrtJJjrhips,
Minwture camapea.

and in bet the aaost complete assortment ever offered In HorjoVih

Th-- .vat elesant styles of LOXDOX SADDLES,

&
C. L. R1CL1ARDS & CO.

IfATE OX IIAXD aad offer tor sale the choicest
selections of

Old Brandies, Fine Wines and Liquors,
Errr imported into Ilonomia.
XT Famines, Clubs, Messes, Ships, Ac, supplied with any

attu-f-e lr. MM liru TO--

C. L. RICHARDS & CO.

HAVE ON HAND and tor sale the touowing:
Assorted pie frails, pickles, Jams, Jedies, meats, nsn

and tow! In tins.
Raisins, prunes, chAse, assorted spices, Ac 66--tf

A CANARY BIRD
j9--WAS CAUGHT Testerday, in a store la King

street. Zt has dark lea thers on its wings, and is sup
vyr posed to be a male tsn. Toe owner can procure wra

same by calling at the Commercial Office, and paring
tv tna txice. M-- lt

LB5. HAWAIIAN BEANS for sale in500 lou to suit pirrcJiaser- -, by
lf C. L. RICTIARDS OO.

4 LL THE FAVORITE BRAXDS OF ALE and POH-- A.

T Kit. in plats and quarts, f sale by
-- f C. L.

30 BBLS. OLD CIDER VINEGAR sale by
64-- tf C. L. RICHARDS A CO.

CODFISH, SMOKED SALMON', ENGLISH
mackerel, tor se by .

M-- tf C. L. RICHARDS k CO

500 CASES San Fnncico If ATT BREAD, tor sale
by qg-t-fj C. L. RICHARDS k CO.

CtFFOLK MILLS FLOUR, IN TINS I
Extra Fiuur.half bblsi
Extra Golden Gate Mills Flour) tor sale by

6--rf C. L. RICHARDS k CO.

ILL PERSONS VISITING OR RESIDING
A. os these Inlands, should not fail to send a sett of G. H.

Barraa View mt Ilenelala to their friends abroad,
as the- - will cooTey by far a better idea of the Scenery, Habits,

stoBM, etc, c--f this place, than any work or prints ever pub-hsb- d.

rj Git Slonldnxr, hi proper lengths for framing, received
per Yankee. To be had of F Bl'ROESS,

S4--QT Merchaou' Exchange.

CIIAMPAGXE ! CHAMPAGNE!
TT YANKEE 2 barrels of tb celebrated Charles
ALA Hefaisetck. Wine.

For sals by
e-- tf C. L. RICHARDS k CO.

CRACKERS!.
AVTD Boston sad Saa Francisco Crackers, fat small

Camay ase.
C. L. RICHARDS CO.

NEW CARMINA SACRA.
LE BYJT --tf n, M. WHITTJRT.

WANTED.
BOUT tlOOO in sums to suit lenders, for a short
lt

s. luenatpweeaLBwawta.

"Waira FROM THE Rnrra JnX, v A sac water uoeiiatthechnatening of. the Princess Beatrice, Queen
Victoria s youngest daughter, was brought from the

,an lx PP Cspuin Geoffrey
Nightingale, Hyderabad cavalry, when traveling
some time since in theaHoly Land, visited the riverJordan, and had somfUpf the water put into bottles,
which, being hermeticfily sealed, the captain brought
to tngland; and upon Ihe birth of the Princess Beat-
rice, he placed at the disposal of the Queen a quan-
tity of the wnter sufficient for the baptismal ceve-tnon-y.

Captain Nightingale's offer was accepted by
Her Majesty, and the Jordan water was accordingly
placed in the rr.yal font, aud used in the ceremony.

Axecdotk of Gwms Peauodt. Fifty years ago,
at the age of tweUe, hhad occasion to pass through
Concord, New Hamp rn bis way to Vermont.
He stopped all night ul he old Stickney Hotel, where
he paid his lodzinz ar breakfast by sawing wood!
Such was the first b- e- ning of George Peabody, the
great American banker.

As other Costrr. I. Vemet has calculated the
of the comet reently discovered by a Berlin as-m- er.

Itatears to be aDDroachinz the earth
ZJ y it will soon present a fine object to the

nakeuC it present it u believed that it is not
Charle jh's cojpet, of which there has been so
much taut, and ill suvl to come into collision with
the earth on the lSUioIiSJast. Its position is in
the constellation Perseus. TheSrOiet wonderers can
now start a fresh excitement.

v.

Ttto

GIIillAT & CO.,
LAHAIXA, MACI,

A RE NOW RECEIV1XC, PER LATE AR- -

K1VALS, a lare stock of
PrviaiBa,

. Sbi Cfetapsllery.
Asiral Sfrrn.

Groceries?
Which they offer for sale at lowest prices.

New Pilot Bread, . . . ' Kew Havy Bread,
Kastm Floor, - California Flour.

' Corn Meal, American Mess Beef,
Rice, American Mess Pork,

Of different brands, warranted.
, No. 1 brown sugar, Kons coffee.

. So. 2 brown tng&T, Rtto coffee.
No. 1 molasses. Cases crackers.

Black tea. Assorted meats,
Gretu tea, Oysters,

Preserved peaches, . Clams,
Preserved quinces, Lobsters,

Preserved pie fruits, Corn,
American batter, Peas, ke., c.
BstaaX Beanst!

Fresh IUnd-frmw- n beans, lanre flst Lima," heans,
hmall while " home" beans, long speckled 14 California" do

Bowla Si. Shoe,
llnvy leather boots, do broenns, fine btiots, lined brogans.
Half boots, fine brofrans, buckskins, slippers, tc

Paisil, Oil, &e,
Pnre white lead. Xo. 1 do, black pnint, green do.
Prjssian blue, chrome yellow, venliirris, linseed oil,'
Bright rsrniah. black do, copal do, spirits turpentine.
Coal tar, lamp black, pnint brushes, sash tool brushes,
fitockhoim tar.

Dark.
Assorted numbers cotton duck, heavy Raven's duck.
Light Karen's duck.

ALSO
An assortment of fine clothing, pants, shirts, socks, cravats,

under shirts, handkerchiefs, Ac
Whaling Craft.

Iances. harpoons, cff Irons, one-flu- ed irons,
Bomb lances, whaling guns, &c

il-H- O 'sbj
A eonrtant supply of new Irish potatoes, new sweet potatoes,

onions, pumpkins, always on band In shipping season, and sup
plied at short notice.

Tr Together with a renersl and full assortment of merchan-
dise usually f'Ttind iu a Ship Chandlery extablinhraent.

Lahaina Sept. 24. 66-- tf

SAVIDGE MAV
FFE THE FOLLOWING GOODS AT

m Li TF V T Wstlr- T 3 D SET PRICES.- -

nplish pie fruits.
1 sugar, jams.

r. Hies
Westphalia hams, mtvtiud.
Sarar-core- d hams. pickles,
Codfish. WorrestThire sjre.
Mackerel. 1, French fruits in
Smoke"! mhnon, " apricots in syrup,
Kees anrhories, n wilt. " peaches in syrnp,
Anchovies in oil, cherries in syrup,
Califnrris cheese. M prunes in syrup,
Ens;lhh dairy cheese, 44 pears In syt up.
Orami lard, . prunes m glass jars,
Preserrpil meats. " olives,
Fresh sa!mon, sreen peas,

" capers.
" Baltimore oysters, Sardines, quarter and half tins,
44 clams, Vermicelli,

chicken, Maccaroni,
assorted soups, Italian paste,
green com. Jordan almonds,
assorted herbs. Zante currants
ground pepper, 14 and 20 Ihs each ;

" ground gingr, Citron peeL
Ci.iaamon, Notmg
Cloves Mace, i

Caraway seeds. Boston crackers
Extract lemon. Jumbles
Curry powler, Milk biscuits,
Corn starch. Ginier snaps
Tapioca. Water crarkers,
Pearl saro. Poda crackers
Corn meal, Butter crackers
Fresh corn, Srotrh biscuits
Split peas. Picnic biscuits
Inland beans. Fancy machine Hcu!U,
Cider vineear. Ahcm-th- y biscuits
Pepper sance. M"ine ba ntitS
Tomato catsup, Tea biscuits.
Carb. soda Cabin biscuits
Cream tartar, Surar biscuits
Sateratns, Mixed biscuits
Snaninh olives, Carolina rioe, Patna rice,
OHe oil. Scotch Oatmeal, In 14 lb. tins.

fMon Ta. In 20 lb boxi very superior article ;
Fine Green T, in 1 P catties ;
Fresh roated CoOe. 6-- tf

Salmon. Sliinarles and Lnnibor!
SALE AT THE HUDSON'S BAV CO'SFOR in tots to suit purchasers. The lumber consists of

Boards, of 1 inch, do 1 J inch
Plank, 1T to 2 inches
The shin? Irs are of superior cedar;
The sahnon are of this summer's curing.

Honolulu, Septsmber 30, 1S67. 66--tf

KAMAKO, PIL1.-AMEN- A LAAU HALE,
E kuai la ana ma ka Hale kual o ML. Pele mamua, ma ke

knai nul a me ke knai liilil pahs e like me ka makemake o nant. Eia ke ano o ka laau :
Paps. 1 inlha ka aanosnoa l
Papa, It "
Paps. If ".Papa. 2 u
He pill pains maikal waleno ;
He kamano hou keia.

Sepatemaba 30. 1957. 66--tf

TURNER, SEIsDET & CO.,
WnoLESALK DEALERS IX

WINES AND LIQUORS,
Na. 93 Fraat alrewt. brlwrra Clay aad Mrr

cfaaat streets, Saa Franclsts. 66-6- m

8. R. MEAD. I. B. PXtT. J. 8. DIMOIT.

HIEAD & CO.,
mPORTERS AND DEALERS IN

CLOTHING AND FUR
NISHING GOODS.

N. W. earner Saasame and Caaiatercial sis.,
SAN FRANCISCO, CAL. 66-6- m

AMERICAN MILLS BAKER'S EXTRA
Saa Fraarisc?, FLOUR.

EXTRA SUPERFlIfE AMERICAN MJLLS,
FLOUR, SAN FRANCISCO,'

E. T. PEASE tc CO. E. T. PEASE fc CO.

E. T. PEASE & CO.,
CORNER OF FRONT AND CLAY STREETS,

Saa Fraaelseo. CalM
MANUFACTURERS OF THE ABOVE

their Bakkbs Erraa, for
Bakers' use. and Uieir Extsa grrarwi tor Family Use, equal
to any Flour manufactured in the State. N. B. We invite the

Bakers, Grocers and Dealer
Of the Sandwich Islands and elsewhere, to give our American
Mills Flour a fair trial, we guaranteeing perfect satisfaction in
all cases at the lowest manufacturing prices.

E. T. PEASE & CO.
ry Extra Frxr-itisit- o, TTaxai.l, Gallego, and other brands

of Flour, constantly on hand and tor sale by
66ly E. T. PEASE k CO.

BARItt & PATTEN,
IMPORTERS, WHOLESALE AKD RETAIL DEALERS I3

WINES, LIQUORS, DEMIJOHNS, fc,
116 Mulgac-r-y st Saa Fraarisca. 66--1 y

BAXK EXCIIAiYGE,
COR. MONTGOMERY AJfP WASHLXGT0N STS.,

San Francisco. Cal.
TORRENCE tr PARKER, PROPRIETORS,

ON HAND AND FOR SALE THEHAVE vis :
Old Lssd.a Deck Braadiea, Part Wises,

I .nrf.lt thehotaeat brands of Cbsmsacae,
Apple-jac- U, Plsea, Arrack, Cardials. Li--

ALSOBUliard BaTta, Cloths, Cues Cue-poin- ts Cue-wa- x,

r,.ik. Port and Rondo Balls. Cue Cutters Fool Bottles etc
Copies of Phelan's 44 Game of Billiards" 66-0- m

BUADSIIAW & CO.,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL GROCERS.

milE LARGEST AS WELL AS THE BEST
I .... .... .tok on tha PaeiCo CoasU Family. Ship and

CaMn Stores put up with dispatch.
Lo nromntlr. when socompanled with cash.

XT Corner oSanome and California etrttt. "FVo- -

cueo. California. ,

EDWARDS. W. C. WALTON.A. S.

r.nwlRDS & TTALTOjV,
IJIPORTERS ' AND - "WHOLESALE DEALERS IK

ivitipa and Iianors,
lOe FRONT STREET, CORNER OF WASHINGTON

Saa Fraaelsea CaL
MVnr w. inFA rORMKRLT OI HO--
C NOLL'LI", Is en-ag- ed wbth. above --

T

solicits orders rrom ow - --Jr j' r, tL pnrchase of aU oescriptisos of ssercBaauise, at JJ1

Jf'

B. DIM0XD- - rates ot conunisHMn. , r. .

How Fashioxs Chakok. The FLiladelphia Bulle
tin gives the following from paper published in
that city in 1828, ufaich it thus prefaces: The ladies
wilt be interested in one of the changes of fashion in
dress, of which we are reminded by the papers before
us. Those were the days of narrow skirts and large
bonnets, as these are the days of vast skirts and small
bonnets; and the press of 182& was as full cf squibs
about bonnets as the press" of I860 and 1857 has been
of squibs about hoops. ' For instance, an English pa-
per is credited with the following account of the jres

of a large bonnet: A l idy was walking
on a cliff at Margate with a child, when her bonnet
flew into the sea; the lady starting to save it, Tell,

g her infant with ber into the ocean; fortu-
nately she and her child fell exactly into the middle
of the bonnet, when the lady using her parasol by
way of a scull, paddled herself ashore to the great
admiration of the spectators. "

-

Sftto btrtiscmtitis.

IMPORTANT
IAXDWICH AND SOCIETY ISLANDS
' MERCHANTS doing business in any part of the Pacise

Ocean, will always find a Large aad Well-Select- ed

Stack of

French. British and American
FANCY 'DRY U00DS ad

SMALL WARES, at
Hughes & Wallace's,

NOS. 105 AND lOT SACRAMENTO STREET,

Saa Franclaca, CaL
Consisting In part of

White goods embroideries laces ribbons
Millinery goods, hosiery, gloves pongee hdkpj

Suspenders cravats shirts collars, fancy cutlery i
Scissors combs brushes perfumery, toilet articles;
Yankee notions haberdashery, etc., etc j

itation shell round-bac- k combs

Bhk feathers beads etc., etc

(C7" ivinspection of our stock is solicited.
(C7 O yiportations ae direct from Brit--

ain aJ?lri5o0ppB.
C!7 One ohe firm always in the market.
C7 All orders executed with promptness

and DISPATCH.

E7-- PRODUCTS OF THE ISLANDS
RECEIVED OJM CONSIGNMENT.

Hughes & Vallace,
IMPORTEIIS AND COMMISSION 3IERCHAJSTS,

105 and 107 Sacramento street, San'Franeico,'CaI. -

N. B. Sole Agents for .

& J. Clark & Co'a celebrated "Spool Cotton ;

Marshall & Co's (Leeds) Linen Thread ;

Societe Hygineque Perfumery. .

HUGHES Sc WaVlACE,
I OS AND 107 SACRAMENTOTREET.

66--ly SAK VRANC1SCO, CAI.1PORNIA.

No. 107 Clay street San Francisco,
FOR SALE A FI LL AXDOFFER of desirable .

DRUGS AND MEDICINES.
R. k CO. respectfully solicit orders from the country, add

will guarantee satisfaction in every particular to those who favor
them with their custom. oo-o- m-

YTrTHJOATT EXCHAlVt
(FORMERLY WILSON S EXCHANGE,) V

IS UT TO THE G RADIX
Sansome st. opposite American Tnea

SAN FRANCISCO.
MR. B4ILV SARGENT,

t' Wl' Pronrietor of the American Exchange, Hate WL, r
son's Exchange,) begs leave to inform the Travel

ing community, that he has underUKen the tersonal ch f ol
that huse. Ha has made extensive alterations and imilove--
ments. and has renvtsd the house throughout, making the
first Hotel on the Pacihc coast, i litre nas been aaaea to tue
House a very fine

SITTING ROOM AND DINING HALL,
Newly furnished. In point of cumfort and all the conveniences
which modern hotel keeping have rendered rssentiaU the

A 11 E R I C A N E X C H A N GE ,
will compare favorably with any of the Atlantic Ilotels. The
best talent has been employed In the various departments and
the proprietor will set the stsr tablb the market adonis. Pm- -
CK3 TO 8tTr.THS TIVKS.

The American Exchange Coach is always in s to con
vey passengers to and from the Houe to tlie Laudinirs or to any
nartofthe citv. lor 1 uaifKatre iree. hit. tr. d. Smith has
charge of the Coach. 66-- lr

TEIIAIA HOUSl
CORNER OF CALIFORNIA AND SANSOME STS.

San Francisco. Cal.

3
millS WELL-KNOAV- N AXD POPULAR

a. Establishment offers suierior inducements to the Traveling
Public, and to those wishing a quiet home. It is situated in
convenient proximity to the business center, and is conducted
on the Eurean Plan, giving its patrons the choice of obtaining
their meals at the restaurant connected with the housf, or else-
where, as their convenience msy suggest.- - .

The Irorietor, who has been easaged in this house since
1852, solicits a continuance of the patronage of his many friends
which, as heretofore, he will endeavor to merit by strict atten-
tion to their wants and comfort. O. W. FRINK,

o6-6- m 1 Proprietor.

KASSETTE HOUSE,
CORNER OF BUSH AND SANSOME STREETS,

San Francisco, Cal.
M. A. FRENCH, PROPRIETOR.
THE ABOVE HOUSE HAVING BEEN

thoroughly renovated, is now ready to accommodate its
patrons in as comfortable a manner as any betel In the

State. tOT No mosquitoes. 6o-3- m-

EAGLE HAT STOKE;

X

OOTjTjIWS
PLEASURE IN INFORMING THETAKES at the Sandwich Islands, tbut he has associated

with him as a partner, Mr. Robkbt . Tiffasv, (late of New
York.) Colliss and TirrAST are both practical hatters and
warrant all their work, in make, linish and style.

People residing at the Sandwich Islands, can be supplied with
any style of Hat or Cap, on return vessel. Apply to W. K.
8.N0IHJRASS, leaving stee, etc COLLINS A TIFFANY,
9 66--3 m 111 Washington street, San Francisco.

WEBSTER'S SPELLING BOOKS
R SALE BY

66-- tf ii.

SYRUP X

FEW BARRELS SYRUP, Just received, and.A For sale by
66-- 3t . U. HALL.

GLOBE.
A SMALL TERRESTRIAL GLOBEt suitable

AM. for children studying geography. Price, $11.
Ca-- tf H. M. WUITSEY.

FLOUR. .

RECEIVED BY THE UNDERSIGN".JUST ex FLYING DART, fresh California Flour, of the first
quality, in naif and quarter sacks.

66-- 3 R. COADY k CO.

HARK GAMBIA.
trfj K A. 1 r. i lie iinusu ouii om
BIA, admirably salted fcr a Whaler. Was re--
paired in Sydney in Nov. last at an expense of

$,;0, being thoroughly caulked and aheatnea wiui Muuu s
metal at that time. ' ' r '

For particulars please apply to
-U It. F. SNOW.

FLYING DART,"
M2J California Cheese.

- 8mokeil Salmon. In excell-- ot order., For sale by
i4f BAVIlG3 k I IT.

NOTICE.
HE UNDERSIGNED Intends teavtow t klng- -T dom., - - wu.v. vo.f, svaa.

Hawaii, Sept. 11, 1957.

EXCHANGE ON THE UNITED A'
SHORT. SIGHT, la ma to sclt. -AT

CARGO PER RAJIEttUIEIU IT,
- rnon z.zvz2ziPooZt.

UNDERSIGNED Invites the aUentkms of dealTHE retail and country traders, to the arm and
valuable assortment of merchandise just received by the above
named vessel. Among the more important articles will be
found .

; .' :

Pry GssHi. , r.
Brown cottons brown drills while riadapolams '

- White shirtings various qualities blue shirting.
Blue drill, fancy drills and trowaerfag in great variety,

'. White and drab oortf, bedticks - '

White muslin goods of various defcriptian. v
Printed muslins figured do, fine cloth, doesldn, '

, Oambrooms plain alpacas Rgtired alpaca.
White, red and blue blankets ass'd qualities and sixes

r Figured lustre, mosquito curtains Brussels carpeting,
Velvet carpeting, clothing In great variety,

- Hosiery and undershirts all qalittts,
Shirts of various descriptions blu woolen shins
Futcy prints true blue prints, mourning prints
White ground prints Turkey red and yellow do.
80k corahs English silks lawns hats &C--, ko, ka. .

saarfesl - Easlisa Graceriea aaa Llveraaal
- Saaa,.

English white lead, paints and boiled oil.
Rope anj canvas, bafrglng and wool packs,
Saddlery, bridles and bits aew styes

Hardware.
Sheet lead, hollow-war- e, sledge hammers
An rils (large), crowbars garden chain, bat stands,

- Wheel-barro- (iron), tool chests
Cutlery, chest locks tin plats
Two screws for pressing wool or pulu, ass d iron.

Lisjaera.
Brandy, port, sherry, claret, gin and whisky,
AUsop's draught ale in hogsheads
Youuger's draught ale in hogsheads
Salt's draught ate in hogsheads
Byas' ale in quarts and pints, , ',

Allsop's ale, Pirn's ale, Meaklra's ate. '

Sundries.
Anchors and chains 6 bricks, blue bricks,
Slates small money safes gatet garden rollers
Assorted earthenware, nappies pipes. Liverpool salt.
Patent woven hose tor fire engines c-- . c-- , &c

62-- tt R0BEKT C. J ANION.

1EW GOODSor tlie l?all 9e
SUBSCRIBER BEGS TO INFORMTHE ind Dealers generally, that he expects the follow,

ing assortment af Goods from England, in October, by a clipper
vessel, viz :

WOOLENS.
Heavy white Blankets assorted sixes. Baizes of ass't colors
Cloth Caps and Cassimere, black Broadcloth, ass'd qualities
Black Orleans Cloth, Guernsey Frocks Pes Jackets
Superior blue twilled Flannel, Fearnought Jackets
Black Lasting, black Princettas Barege Scarfs,
Assorted Silk Scarfs Satin Scarfs,
Lamb's-wo- ol Scarfs and Merino Undershirts
Flannel and Serge Drawers
Superior blue and scarlet flannel shirts pQot cloth trointers
Black chantilly falls black alpaca cloth.

MUSLINS. 6c r.
Cambrics crinoline, cambric handkerchiefs, lawns '

Plain lawns mourning muslin, book muslin, jaconet, bobinet,
Muslin dresses, fancy muslins etc., etc. '

COTTONS.
Denims white and drab corduroy, white shirting, ass'd quaL,
Brown cotton, blue prints, pink prints, mourning prints,
Lilac prints, knitting cotton, printed shirting cotton.
White cotton drills, cotton handkerchiefs, buckabuck.
Men's and Indies' stockings (assorted), fine blue prints,
Maddapolams. regatta ghirts assorted qualities,
Long cl'h shirts (assorted qualities), cotton umbrellas,
Carlisle's white real thrcsid, Pittmau's colored thread, '

. Black, white and col'd threail, towels, boys' eutum socks, ass'd.
SILKS. Sic.

Italian silk binding, cords anil tassrls, silk cravats
Black silk handkerchiefs black sarsnct handkerchiefs,
Ribbons, silk scarfs, sewing silk, fu)erior black silk,
Silk umbrellas silk barege, etc, etc.

Ail Assortment of Crockery -,

mid Cut C lass.
StWDRIGS. ' ?

Buttons clothes brushes layiiii cards, carrye'Wibs,
Mackintosh.coats, riding gloves French kid gloves gold lace,
Needles buckskin gloves, shoes erfuinery, hair brushes,
Hound iron (assirtedX files (.isnedi, comosttion nails,
Composition spikes, tinman's wire, tin, IX, IC aud SDXW.

NAVAL STORES.
Best boiled oil, patent anchors, chains whitelead,
Assorted paints canvuss, sheathing copper, cordage, ' ,
Tar, pitch and turpentine.

GROCERIES.
Allsop's, Byers', Bass'. Abbott's and Marzettl's ale and por-

ter, in quarts and pints,
Martell's best dark brandy, in hhi.s. "and qnnrter casks,
I'nited Vineyard Co.'s brauily, in hhds. and quarter casks,
Claret, of snierior quality, port and sherry, Jamaica rum,
Sardines, salad oil, jams and jellies white a ine vinegar,
Italian maccaroni, vermicelli, almonds, pearl sago, oatmeal, "

Le Mann's biscuits, Wiltshire, Cheshire and Stilton bheese,
York anil Westphalia hams, capers, tins lias, parsnips
Tonjrue, nbsb:rs etn., ietit 11, in 1 anil 2th tins
Orange and citron peel, curry powder mulligatawny, pepper,
Cloves bacon, split peas, hurley and groats, tapioca, saleratus,
Picnic baskets Abernethy's biscuit, Harvey's sauce,
Worcestershire sauce, chutney, serm caocles stearine candles.
Composite candles.

An Assorfmeiit of Saddlery, -
And s variety of other articles. Samples of the above hare not'
yet arrjved, but are expected by next mail.

Honolulu, August 24, !So7. 61-- tf B. V. CLOl STON.

HONOLULU ROYAL ARCH CIIAPTR,
UNDER DISPENSATION OF THE

GENERAL GRAXI) CHAPTER OF
UNITED STATES OF A3IERICA,

Will hold their Regular Meetings on the second Thursday of
every month, at tlie Jtall of to Lxdge, -

"Lc Prosres de .'Oceanic."
Per flt'ler,

Honolulu, Sept. 8. (63-t- f) G. H. p.

A. F. & A. M.
LE PROGRKS DE L'OCEANIE .

LODGE, No. 124, under the jurisdiction of the Su
preme Council of the Grand Central Lod ire of France,
working in the ancient Scotch Rite, holds its regular

meetings on the Wednesday nearest the full moon of each
month, at the old Lodge Room, in King street.

XT. Visiting brethren resuectfully inviteI to attend. .

August IS. 60-- tf H. SEA, Secretary.

(MAOLE PLOWS, HORSE PLOWS,.
ULA Hay cutt?rs, grain cnblles, sickles, scythes, ;
- Bush scythes, scythe stouts and rifles rakes, hies

Grind stones hovels, spades, crowbars, - ,-
-

Hand carts, wheelbarrows, sheet lead, sins
Panel doors glazed sash, linseed oil, turpentine, ;

Pure white lead, yellow ochre, vlrdigris,
Lampblack, chrome yellow, nails, locks, "

Window glass, putty, &c. kc. '
For sale by

6&--3t fc. O. HALL;

HOUSE PAPER.
g t ROLLS HOUSE PAPER,' various1g3w3 patterns and styles, .

Rolls bordering, cords and tassels
Window shades and brackets picture cords "

Feather dusters, curtain pins ,
- For sale by

8ft-- tf A. P. EVERETT.

RAGS!! ', tFTUIE UNDERSIGNED IS PREPARED TO
JL ' purchase Hags, in any quantity, in trade or for calk.

For clean and picked white cotton or linen rags 3 cents per
pound will be aid. ' Fit colored cotton or linen rags 2 cents
per pound. No rags w ill be purchased unless well cleaned and
merchantable. Woolen rags not wanted. Persons residing on
the other Islands, can send rag hales to Honolulu by schoon
er, consigned to the subscriber, and care will be taken of their
packages. - Ro-7- SJ . . M. uiuxax.

FOR SALE OR LEASE.
THE LARGE AND COMMODIOUS
Dwelling House, situated on the corner of Fort and Bere-tan- ia

streets at present occupied by Dr. Geo. A. Latlirop.
Possession given 1st Jan., 1858. -

Apply to '
66--tf CHAS. BREWER, 2d.

TO RENT. '

ONE HUNDRED AND T W E NTTm ACRES, more or less of 'c,, Ind, well adapted for
wheat growing, at Nawiliwili, Kauai, lying one mile from

the beach, and at a considerable elevation above the sea.
Part of the tract is well watered. The dwelling and out

house are all in thorough repair.
or terms Apply 'o :

65-- tf ' B. W. FIELD, Honolulu.

. COOKING STOVES. -
.

M. S. COOKING STOVES, No. 1, 2,3 and 4,
For sale by

65-- 3t . ' E. O. HALL.

FOR SALE BY E. O. HALL,
A XALL FLOUR, in barrels and tins,

Soda crackers crush suar, lard, sugar cured bams
Mess Pork, in hair barrels, saleratus, in bulk, . .

' English Sauces pickles, pie fruits oil, mustard,
Ketchup, vinegar, cinnamon til stick,
Ground pcppe.r, caraway seeds, Ac, fee., 45--3t

PLATED CASTORS, BRITANNIA DITTO,
curtain bands 1iS cornice, &c,

Plated dining and desert forks wth or without knives to
match, - - . .

Carriage lamps glass do, solar do,
Solar wicks. No. 1 and 2, braMed do,
Lamp do in smaU bales Rnl ' PnAt variety of hardware

, - For sale chap by
65-- ' E. O. HALL.

DISSOLUTION OF
heretofore existingIT' under the style of BOl l) Jc XH AKhlOSi

Butchers Is this day dissolve! by mutual consent. All debts
due by tlie firm will be settled by K. H. Boyd ana aa
accounts due to the firm munt be paid to him. ,

BOYD CHARLTU.V,
Rose Cottage Market.

'
Honolulu, Sept. 12, 1887. ' --tf

. : PUBLIC NOTICE. :

rOTICE IS HEREBT -- GIVEN THAT I
will piy no debts contracted in" my name without my

written order. (64-3- L. HIUFKIS.

JUST RECEIVED. , ,

iODFISH, MACKEREL, SUGAR-CUR- ED

HAMS,
For sale by

&lf . 8AVIDGE k MAT.'

"VELLOW METAL. 16, 18. SO, ef, 24 ass
, JL 26 oa. Composition Nails. 1, li, 1), Zr, H inca.

For sale by
61-- U A CHAS. BRXflWU, 2d.

ADIES FRENCH KID SLIPPERS, 'LI j For sale at
63-- tf CEORGE CLARK'S, Hotel Street.

wool; '.;':.; .

ravilE UNDERSIGNED WILL PAT. THE
'M. highest market price for WooL

a3- -t C. A. ft h. r. POOR.

HAWAIIAN PHRASE COOKS v

OR SALE Br THE DOZEN, sr SINGLE- -

Copies. 24 perdosen r 80 cents per coy. .
M-t- f

REGULAR LINE OF PACKETS
POa SAW FRANCISCO. -

JAMES SMITH, Master, -
-

Win sail for the above port on Tuesday. October .
For freight or passage, apply to

Wd C. A. WILLIAMS k CXX, Ageuts.

FOR NEW BEDFORD DIRECT. .- -

The splendid American Clipper Ship

John Land,
W. H. BEARSE, sq., Commander,

Will have the earliest dispatch for the above port. Shippers are
assured that the utmost care will be taken to deliver her cargo
in good order. Oil will be wet faithfully twice a week while the
ship hi in port as weU as on the passage. For freight or passage,
with fine cabin accommodations.

Apply to .

66-- tf R. COAST k CO.

FOR NEW BEDFORD.
The American Clipper Ship

John Gilpin,
expected to arrive about 6th October, will load for the above
port. ' Apply to

TH0S. 8FENCKR,
63-2- m or to CHAS. BRKWER 2d.

FOR NEW BEDFORD.
The A 1 American ship

Iflary L. Sutton,
Will receive early dispatch for the above port. Freight taken
at very low rates Apply to

OILMAN k OX
Lahaina, Sept. 4. 63-- tf

FOR XEW BEDFORD.
The fine American ship

Harriet 8c Jessie,
O. JANVRIN, Master,

Will meet with despatch for the above port. Apply to
, T. 8PENCXR,

N. B. The Harriet k Jessie makes quick passages aad always
delivers her cargo in excellent order. '

tor Shippers of OIL and bum J will nna it lor uteir advan
tage to ship by her. 62-- tf

REGULAR PACKET FOR HILO.
THE CLIPPER SCHOONER

. - Liholiho,
One hundred and fifty tons register,
- A. O. THCRSTOS, Master,

Will hereafter ran regularly to HILO, touching at
LAHAINA, KAWAIHAE,

KOIIALA aad LAUPAHOEHOE,
Whcu in Honolulu, will be found regularly at J. Robinson

k Co.'s Wharf.
For freight or passage inquire on board. 88

REGULAR LINE FOR NEW YORK

. FROM SAM FRAll CISCO,
LEAVING SAN FRANCISCO REGULARLY, ONCE

MONTH.

The splendid new A 1 Clipper Ship

David Crockett,
J. W. Spencer, Esq., Commander,

Is now loading and will have prompt dispatch.
To be followed by the A 1 Clipper Ship

E. F. Wiiletts,
Joseph W. Holmes, Esq., Commander.

For freight apply to , '" ' ; "
. . ; MOORE F0LGER.

' TT The undersigned. Agent for Moore Tcurer, would
im" rm shippers here that he is now ready to ship freight

Tbroagh ta New Yerk.via Saa Fraaeiaea,
In connection with the barks .Fanny Major and Yankee,

giving Throash Bills or aUadius, at low rates.
- . ' E. P. ADAMS,

" - Corner Queen and Kaahumann streets.
Honolula, August 17th, 1867. .

- v 60-te- tf

SANDWICH I S I A XT D
wk a ivmnnc

ONLY REGULAR LINE FROM THE V. S.

. FIRST CLASS SHIPS
Will be despatched quarterly from Commercial Wharf,

Boston, in the months of March, "May ar Jaae,
Septevtber and Decembrr.

For lurther particulars see special advertisements In dally
papers of the above months.

tor Ireignt or passage to, or araits on nonoiuiu, appiy w
HENRY A. PIERCE, s

Sandwich Island Packet Office, - .

67 Commercial Wharf, Boston.'
or to B. W. FIELD,

Honolulu, S. I.
AGENTS.

B. W. Field, - . Honolulu.
Sutton k Co. - New York.
Cook s Snow, - " Kew Bedford.

M-t- f

St- - iVOTICE. St.- -

PARTIES ORDERING MERCHANDISE
from the United States are respectfully informed that a

FIRST CLASS SHIP
Will leave Boston, REGTJLARLT, for this place, to the month

of September or early in October, and In April or early In May.
For freight or passags which will be taken on the lowest

terms please apply to " - "

4 CHA8. BREWER or JAMES HCXNEWELL,
' .j Boston, Mass., tT. S. An

' ' ' . Or CHAS. BREWER 2d, 4,1 ' Honolulu, S. L '
C1IARaL ESBRE VER, 1 ?

COMMISSION MERCHANT , -

, . ; BOSTON, MASS. V. S. A. , . ; V

Orders sent to him from the Sandwich Inlands will be puno
tunlly attended to, and mercbandike forwarded in A 1 fast-sailin- g

ships. 49-- tf

WELLS, FARGO & CO.'S

EXPRESS,
' THE , KEGCLAR PACKETS BETWEEN . HONOLULU

- - V AND SAN FRANCISCO,
For the speedy and safe conveyance of Merchandise, Coin, Let--

. ters and valuable parcels to all parts of the ' t

UNITED STATES, CANADA "AND EUROPK

The Agents at Honolulu sell Bills of Exchange in sums to suit
on Wells Fargo A Co., San Francisco or New York. Also

Wells Fargo A "Co.'s franked V. S. Government envelopes;
which pass free over the California and coast routes and over

the Atlantic route from San Francisco to New York.
Commissions and collections promptly attended to.

Oct. 1, 185-t- f. , ' R. CO APT ft C-O- Agents.

Freeman's Express Co.'
For the speedy and safe trans por- -

tation of Merchandise, Specie, Letters and valuable packarea to
all parts of the United States. ' A. V. E EKETT,

-- tf. . Agent.

SAII FRAIJCISCO
CLOTHING EIYTPORITJIVE!
GRlNBAUM tc CO. have just opened, at their new

Fort and Merchant streets, the most com
plete assortment of new and

FASHIONABLE GOODS
Ever imported to these islands. The assortment comprises

all the most recent styles of
CLOTHING, HATS, SHOES, tee.

Together with every description of - .
'

GENTLEMEN'S FURNISHING GOODS.
Our friends and the public are invited to call and examine.

A. 8. GRlNBAUM,
62-- tf . M. S. GRlNBAUM.

INT DE3 WAMBROTYPE GALLERY.
THE UNDERSIGNED would respectfully announce

inliabitants of .Honolula and the public generally,
that he has taken the room formerly occupied by Mr. Benson,
over the Printing Office of the Commercial Advertiser, where he
is now prepared to take" t

PICTURES ON GLASS AND PAPER,
Known as the Patent Ambrotypes and Photographs.
Having; recently arrived from the United States with good

instruments and a new and extensive assortment of stock, he
feels confident that he can give entire satisfaction to those who
favor him with their patronage. ' ; -

N. B. Pictures put up in a YAJUEZX VF SXXLES, to suit
customers. -

IT ROOMS OPEN from V, A. M. to 12, M-- and from I
to4,P.M. ,. ' '

48-- tf "I-- ' W W. aUnLAKDi

NE SILVER MOUNTED BUGGY" HARo NESS, - sor sate try
- - H. DIMOND.

sTIAROLINA AND PATNA RICE, CORNj Starch, and Nutmegs For sale by - .
62-t- f ' . - H. DIMON0, .

onzzrii XIIOZ3.
fyro. 1 CHINA RICE,

For sale by
62 tf A. P. EVERETT.

AND OATS, on hand, and ' . .CORN - . Forsaleby " ; '

824 f - w. . - - . a. r. rj4J6ii.

r ... PALE BRANDTS ; ;

CHOICE ARTIULEATA.VE3.T - . . RIT80N ft HART'S.

LEAD, ft I KEGS, " ; JWHITE For sale by '-- .. ,
61-t- f. - v, ;UJia. jsuaivjsiw an..

AIT JOIST, bard Pine Plamk for ship carpenter's saw

" . . Forsaleby -
j-j-

if , . CHAS. BREWER; 2P.

I tvfkNE HOBS3 CART, PorsOby";
1 - ,w , .A f.. CIIA3.EZSWE3L, 2..

BY JOHN r.' COLBUalN.

Crfheral Sole,

Oa FRIDAY, Ocu mt 1 6' efeAeHf.' A.
At 8ales Room, wiU be sold a general asaortiBeni of merchan-

dise. ' , v

. V ' . . Att o'clock, V. M ., '

A- A HOUSE AND LOT, a
' Foot of Kins; street, near she first bridge, on the road to
Falaaaa. '

r i CUSTOM MADE f
'IIcoots Asi snoi

THE BEST, CHEAPEST IN THE END.
WOOD, Manufacturer and Importer of Boots aadJH. of every variety ; bavins) made material altera

tions in his establishment, w now prepared to Invite the atten-
tion of his patrons and the public toa large invoice received per .
u Harriet k Jessie," which, with his former extensive stock,
comprises at present the Larfeat ka4 Rr) assortment
ever offered in thit kingdom, which will be sold. Vow to make
room for aa Additiaaal Saaaly aaartly expected

Fartaaa
tor Boots and Shoes made and repaired at short notice, and

all work made at this establishment warranted to fit, and not
rip. --tf

. A NEW ARRIVAL.
HAVING JUST ARRIVEDAWATTERS takes this method of Informing the

citizens and public in general of Jthese Islands, that ha has
brought with him a splendid and most extensive assortment of

Jewelry consisting of
FINE GOLD WATCHES,

K1CH DIAMOND WORK,
JEWELRY, or all descriftt-ns- ,

PLATED akt SILVER-WAR- E,

CLOCKS, of all KiMDg ; also,
TELESCOPES, NAUTICAL

INSTRUMENTS, Ac &o.
An of which be will open In a few days at the New Store of
Messrs GRINBATJM, corner of Fort and Merchant streets Ho-
nolulu, and herewith invites the public to give him a call and
examine the above articles.

Honolulu, September 23, 1857. -

NEW GOODS ! NEW GOODS !
RECEIVED PER "HARRIET ANDJUST and for sale by the undersigned s

Zante currants Carolina rice, English dairy cheese,
Loaf and crushed sugar,

- Water, butter and soda crackers
Ginger snaps maccaroni and vermicelli.
Summer savory, sage, sweet marjoram,
Cayenne pepper, sardines In i aad t boxes .

White beans oysters clams lobsters
Curry powder, yeast powder, tomato ketchnp, '

Half gallon bottle pickles
Soft shell'd almonds kits mackerel,
Cod fish, mustard, split peas
Vinegar, cape re, pepper ssuce, raspberry Jam,
Strawbery Jam, cassis cloves pimento,
Black pepper, tapioca, sags
Pearl barley, nutmegs citron peel, , .
Pembroke salt, fine-c- ut tobacco, ,

Mason's blacking, painkiller, saleratus
Cream of tartar, castile soap, white saltwater soap,
Hops, caraway seed, corn starch,
French olives dried apples superior bams

Saadrle.
Dupout powder, Bingham buckets three-ho- op pails,
Baltimore cane-se- at chairs, wood-se- at chain,
Willow market baskets .Manila rope,
Cut nails women's buskins
Children's shoes hickory shirts denims
Ticking, cotton umbrellas

60--tf T. M0SSMAN SON.

DRUG STORE. '
milE UNDERSIGNED HAS JUST REI CEIYED per late arrivals invoices of drugs medicines
perfumes and other articles. As these goods are Imported di-

rect from the best and most celebrated manufacturers of tlie
UniteJ States and Eurooe, he is enabled to sell superior articles
at prices considerably lower than heretofore sold in Honolulu.

MEDICINE CRESTS constantly on hand, and fitted up In
the best and most complete manner, at the lowest rate. Physi-
cians presnriptiocs put np In the neatest manner, and with the
greatest care.
Bay rum, Oxalic acid, Court plaster, '
Cherry pectoral, Rodger's sup. knives Loajnges
Sarsparilla. ai kinds Indelible ink. Hyperion fluid,
Russia salre, ... Essential oils. Flesh-powde- r,

Thorn's extract, , Tocth-brush- es Jujube pasts
Barry's tricol herous Combs, Flavoring extracts
Camphor, Ivory rings, Holloway's ointment
Pain killer, Trassef, Tooth-pic-

Extract valerian, euspens. bandages, Rat and n,

Bitten, Tarrant's aperient, Lubin's extracts,
Tooth powders and Lacteals hair dye, Saltpetre,

paste. Gelatins Alum,
Collodion, Isinglass. Best German cologne
Bartine's lotions Hay's liniment, Lee's, Brandreth's k
Llp-sal- Enema pumps Wright's pilb,
8pot.ee. wax. Dr. Dodd's nervine, Capsules ditL
And everv other article usually kept at a druir store

60-- tf r.u. tiurfusns m. u.

SHORTLY EXPECTED,
SHIP JOHN GILPIN, if? FORPER TO ARRIVE, BY J. C. SPALDIN- G-

Merchandise, wis I
. 10, 12, 13, 18, 17, 18, 21, 22, 23, 24 feet OARS i

Boxes champagne cider
Boxes preserved meats assorted, in 21b tins i

. Boxes preserved clams ui ltb tins
... . Boxes preserved oysters, in lft tins l

Boxes preserved mince meat, i 2ft tun ,
Bbls. Carolina rice ; .

Bbls. Vinegar
Tierces Hams t '

Bbls. old Bourbon whisky ; v

' Cases spirits of turpentine
Cases alcohol, in tins ;
Kegs pure ground lead ;
Cases blue sheetings '
Cases paints vis : Prussian blus chrome yellow,
Chrome green, vermillion red. French bins
Bolls pump and rigging leather.

Honolulu, Aug. 25. 1867. '..--

E. HOFFSCHLAEGER A STAPENIIORST,
Affeata far sit '

PARIS BOARD OF UNDERWRITERS.

AVIS ATJPUBLIC.
Lea Soussignes, ayant ete nommes Agents poor Ies

Assureura mantimes de rans, previenent le
" public en general et les Capitaines de liavirea
- marchands Francjais, qui visitent lea ports de ce

royaume, en particulier, .que dans tous les
cas d'avaries, qui auraient lieu dans ces parages,
ils devront, faire constater et verifier les faits
devant eux pour legaliser leurs reclamations

- contre les dits assureurs. f '
61-- tf ED. HOFFSCHLAEGER ft FTArtXHORST.

JOSEPH rAXsl-OI- J.

AND DEtLER IN WINES,IMPORTER CIGARS, LAHAINA, MAUI,
begs most respectully to Inform his friends and the resident
public generally, also Masters and Officers of vessels visiting
Lahaina, that he has made arrangements to receive regularly
from the Uni'ed States and England, choice assortments of very
best qualities of the above articles His stock at present com-

prises .
rure ixmuon dock aiarteu Branny,
Otard, Dupoy ft C).'s ' do,
American do, for shipping, in & and 10 gallon packages,
Old Monongahela Whisky, in do do do do,
Holland gin, in cases kegs and demijohns 'Sherry and port wlue, claret do., champagne, ?

Porter and ale, in casks and cases.
ALSO .

Manila cigars and cheroots Havana do., and a complete as-
sortment of the articles usually found in similar estab-
lishments in Europe and the United States

N. B. Particular attention paid to putting up stores for ship- -
ping. 63-3-

CONSULAR NOTICE.
' RovL Haxoveria CojrsrLtTS

. . t City of Honolulu, July 29, 1867.

IS TO GI"E PUBLIC KUT1UK thatTHIS my absence from these Islands my partner, Mr.
Theod. C. Heuek, i duly authorised to set In my behalf as
Consul for the Kingdom of Hanover.

nAna. to, uvbi,
67f

m
- Royal Hanoverian Consul. '

DICTIONARIES..
SUBSCRIBER baa. on hand a one assortmentTHE the following styles of Dictionaries : r

Webster's Quarto Dictionary, ta various styles or Dinuing.
Octavo 44 .

" Primary do. ' "

For sale by 29-4- 0)
"

;' ' IL M. WHITSEY.

IVA HEa nou.
rrriifE UNDERSIGNED WOULD RE.

M. 8PECTFULLY inferm the public that. In addition to his
i resent extensive assortment of Hsriwsrs he will receive
by the ships F0RTCN A and GLADIATOR, a large and desira-
ble assortment of

SHELF HARDWARE, - '

HOUSE TRIMMINGS, -

POCKET AND TABLE CUTLERY,
. ' AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS,

HOUSEKEEPING ARTICLES,
. .,

--
. &C., - &C.t &C. J

All of which will be offered for sale at the lowest market rates.
63-- 3t . - W. N. LADD, Fort street.

NOTICE OF REMOVAL. i
tc HART have removed to the Store onRITSON .Wharf, formerly occupied by Cyrus . W.

Jones ft Co., and recently by M. C Moniwrrat, where they wia
be happy to see their friends ia future, 62-4- A

NOTICE, '
HAVE APPOINTED MR. GODFRETTI RHODES aa Agent for the tranaaetioB of my business.

He will receive orders and make arrangements for the baking
of flour. He is also duly authorised to, receive moneys doe me,
and to give receipts therefor.

'

Samples of Biscuits etc, can be seen at his office. ' ' '

. J. Ri BOND.

Fire Iasarance Nctit- -. '
: v - - --:THE NORTHERN ASSURANCE CO.

UNDERSIGNED begs to notify to thoseTHE have insured in this office wooden buildings or
their contents within the precincts of Honolulu, that ta
seauenos of the continued erection of large aad high
buiWlmrs eloae bwether in narrow streets no more rhtks on
bar construe Oo at the town wtU be taken, and those already
taken will not be renewed on the expiration of their terms. ; ,'..... ROBERT C. JANION, ,

624f , Agent for the Northern Asseraaos Ca v

'TiWT nscirivED ni HARnirrr jncrr:y frosa hostaa an assotmeat of fancy fj isssssa, 4ta, eonsist
In in n--rt mM

Mar lairds shades and elnmneys F cricks' Wine bovsj, punch bowk, wedgewood pitchers,
Jarton pnehers, spoon sioklers vases --

- Tsrraootta tetoattosdntess-STedsal- ts --

. Eeseewtamf. castors bmraads, !

vv Ftanrf osia fcaskets sM ioi, -'-
. j -.- - - I '

r . ' & emhassrd ptatea t. -- enveloreoaeca, ta, As,r
s k ..;.: . v,or sae i

'vuxi '. - - .. - - m.T. i"'.-- .. ":rr..

fft'.AS..M

') . Y A. f. evnnsTT.

Pert

TIIURSDAV OtU fat, a I aalack A. f.t
Oa the wemises wt3 be sold, by order of the Klalstw f tba

Interior, tue following describsd lots : .

No. 1. at Puiwa. tare patch and pasture, ' r: Macsas
8, . do paaawe, 19
a. do ura - A
4, ' bo tars paten aoa pawu-c- , iun
1, KaokahoVu, 10 tare patches and pasture, --7ft
1, Kapouhvlabulu, tare patch, - - - . 06
2, - da tare- patches, . : i

8, at Paliksa, Ura patch and pastors ! "

1, at Niapaipal, taro patctt, , - - --18

2. da do -. .!'
1, at Kaorakawananakoa --ST '

1, as asassn, taro pnww,
4, at Kalokohouu, pasture, a. f. Biritrr,

JOHN F. OpiXCXN, ,

, r KEIA LA, OTA HA LA 1 O OSATODA,
I ka bora 10 o he kakabiaka, kokala ta
oa malalo. mamuD ke Kaooba fca

kela mau apana aina i hsaksksls soalalo '

Hdu 1, saa Puiwa, 1 Loi a me ke kola, ' :-

a, . . atua, it
a, ' Loi, .;..4,- - me kula, JCSlf
1, saa Kaukahouks W Lot aw kola, s--T

1, saa Kapuhuluhulu, 1 Loi, ( . - M
2. Loi,
8, ma Palikea, Loi me knut, .. .

-- -' 41
1, ma Kiupaipai, Loi, It
2, 4 , M ' - 1

1. ma Kaomkawananakoa, kula, ' -- ' IT
1, ma K sales Loi, - - ' MO
A m&'KalolmhanB. kula. IS

A. P. E I WAIT,
jr. w. oolbcrm.-

. . Ka Mea Kokala.

General ; Sale of nirebi:, ;
:

At Sale
ON SATURDAY. OCTV 3, AT lO OTCLOCXU

II A W A 1 1 A If
- MECHANICS BENEFIT UNION.

nriHE MEMBERS OF THE AJBUvss a
M. CIETY held their fourth annual saeeting on Friday va-t--

mt. in.t when It annearad from the Secretary asm
Treasurer's reports that the following was the state of iu affairs.
Yjg. aThe Society at present is composeu oi sco sraww

They hare Invested, principle and Interest, the
sum of- - - - 'Ir? rr

Cash in Treasurer's hands to dats - - " iTst
members - - wAmount owing by

Making a total of . .. - ;." LfiOa
n., mntinn. the Charter of Incorporation (which will be found

appended) was unanimously aooeuted. . -

The Society then proceeded to elect Its offloers when the .

lowing were duly elected for the first term, under toe following

Charter, via. '''.RlCBARD GlLULASD, PrttUitnt. .

Gcoaos J- - Faaaa, rice-Preriden-K ,
Geo. C. McLsas, Seeretarf.
Wauis Gbeio, Treaturer. r . ;

T. 0. B. Rooks, I prMt(tr$,
-

: ;
C. H. Lswuts . ..:
Alex. McDurrs )
jAass McGciasaCMltM Ceaiaiittss. .

.

Alsx. Smith, J '
From the minutes. " GEO. C McLEAJC, Sec'. .

-

Honolulu, SepC 16, 1867. '

Of ttae Hawaiian Macaaaiea Bcafi( Ualaa.
IVbisbis. on the twelfth day of March, A. D., 187, R-- Hla .

land, and others, did file In the office of the Minister of ths In-

terior of the Hawian Islands a Petltloo In accordance with tha
Act passed on toe 17th day of April, 1806, Relating to Corpor-

ations " asking for a Charter of Incorporation for themselvea,
their associates and successors under the dealgDaUoa of "The
Hawaiian Mechanics' Benefit Union" as a Society devotes ta
the mutual Intercourse, moral Improvement and assistaoes of
each other in tune of sickness

Now therefore, I, L. Kamehsmelis H. II. M.'s Mlnhter of tha
Iuterlor, pursuant to the tenor of the aforesaid petition, in ac- -

eordance with a resolution of the King In Privy Council, bearing ,

date June 8d, A. D., 1867, and in virtue of the auUiority ta saa
vested by the Act aforesaid, do hereby create R. UllliUujd, A.
McDuffe, C. H. Lewen, O. C. McLean. W. B. Wright, R. W.

Holt,T. C. B. Rook Wo. Greig, W. H. Jthoson, Jiio F. Tib

betts, Alex. Bmitu, C. Wing, G. J. Enuas Eichard KevJlW.
Joseph Deal, J. L. King, Win. Morgan, J. Rtehardsoa.
Auld, G. W. Smith, and their associates and successors a Body
corporate lor ever umer me Dam .
tie dctit union," witn ait tne pnviiw
to incorporate Joint stock companies, by the Act aforesaid, and
subject to all the provisions thereof' ' - -

2d. Tb said Corporation shaU have a capital stork of at least
One Thousand Dollars with the privilege of Increasing thesame
at its pleasure, and said Corporation may ssw s row,
have and hold in fee stanpto, or otherwiss lands Bm'?a
hereditaments by gift, grant, devise or otherwiss eswedlaf
the yearly value or income of Ten Thousand Dollars t and tay
may also take and hold by donation, bequest or otherwiss Per-
sonal estate, so that toe estate aforesaid shall be faithfully ap
plied to to the purpose ana object aioresaia, ana m wiand said Corporation shall have power to sell, convey, exchange
or lease all or any part of Rs tanas teassssoU or other property
for the benefits of its funds and may have .and ase a oummea
seal with liberty to alter, or renew Uie samomt pleasure

8d. Att the property of toe Corporation shall, at all limes be
UaMe for the Just debts thereof, but ao member shall be liable for
the debts of the Corporation beyond the amount of what may M

'

due for his monthly donations. "'

4th. The said Union shall nola a meenngat teas row io
year at Honolulu, for uie eiecuon oi ns innn. o uiv !"
ation of na anam, ot toe tune aoa pum.
shall be given by advertisement in seme newspaper. Ia eaaa

H ah-- tl ha n olertinn of officers at SUCU BMSIinC. thC OH

officers shatt retain their office until their successors arc duly
elected. . . . .T

6th. The said Union shau, at Its Orst meeting, eject a rnrnv
dmt, Treasurer and Secretary. Iu offioers shall be such aa tae
Union may deem necessary.

6th. In any suit against the said Union In any Court of tha
Kingdom, service upon the President or Secretary thereof, at
the time such service U mads naU to deemed saluckat sarvaa
upon the Union.

viTea unacr wijr naaa o .m-- ..

Department, this 1st day of September, A. D
1867. -

'
4--3t TL KAMEHAMEHA.

TO CAPTAUT0
mP WnATLESHIPS AND OTHER VESa
i avia Wood of suoerior auaUtv oar. be had at Koloe at

26 per cord I fresh beef at 4 cents per 6 1 sheep, at g3 per head
and goau at $1 60 head. Also at the port of Hauals wood ana

tf r.n he hud at the same rate. The Harbor of Hansdei Is on
the North West side of the island, and has safe and good an-

chorage In from 6 to 10 fathoms of water. Wood and beefmay
also be had at Itawuiwut at toesame rataaaaooTe. mwmi uwm

and vegetables of various kinds can be procured at all the abov
named porta. ' -

rr Wood always on band at tha beach In quantities te ana
purchasers. GEORQK CHARMAW.

SAXT! SAXiT! 8AT.T!
. OrSaacrfar Q.aalltyr .

, MANUFACTURED AT THE
PTJTJLOA SALT T7Q rmTJ

SALE BT THE UNDERSIGNED, INFOR auantlUes deUvered In bulk direct from toe Bast

Works alongside the wharf or vessel, ia nonotalu, and In ana.
tity to suit purchasers at the store ship Asanas) Loss. -

For terms apply to
61-3- m ANISLJftOXTdOMERY.

THE TWO STOan TOW BEING
erected in Fort street, between King aan xercnant sisv .

Parties wishing to lease eaa have them fitted to aatt by
early application. - For terms pteass appiy to - " '

M--tf s , , ; M. m. tiu .

KL M FIRE BRICKS, 'Forsaleby
tf : . . ... char. Eirrrs,

m

BOOTS AND tOC3 JVcCHILDREN'S . , For sale , 1 .:

69-- tf . . V Corner Ntmana and ( ua-- e r at.
RE8II COVE OYSTERS, QlXTZi CF Pick les hams tiesbeo bu.v, sattratat.

Corood beef In ags for family nas cheese.
UB nana ana tor sale rr

2-- tf tTEZCTZ,

CASH JaIXJLIZZIZO '
v4v7-IL.I- rE MADE AT KOftOlATlX AIH

BOSTON, 10 shippers su merchant:. to
af Henrv A. Pelroe. Boston.

S..I . Ti... Hi
6tMf IL W FIELD, Ho. ulu.

snTjos aud r 2cruris.
8UBscRirr-:- n would cocTT? inform the pnopie of HAWAII that he is aaa essn'-- v a

new assortment of Drugs Medicines and Fancy Artlctea, a. M
he oflV-r- s for sale on as reasonable farms aa they ana ba bar-chas-

elsewhere at ths Islands. 1
Orders solicited worn ail parts of to buaao. --

XT Medicine Chests earefury repiewtsbsd forsr shora.
CHAR. B. WETMOAsLM.D,

HUs HawaU, Aoff. 2s M- - - -

IQiXCHANGi: ON SAN FRANCISCO to ssm
jCa to suit, r Forsaleby

E. F. ADAMS,
61-t- f ' Comer of Qaean and Esshiimann streets

ROCK 8AL.T I X ECCS SALT III
SUPERIOn AUTICtV-- ! FC3. PACCCINIA BEEF. - , Ferr-ee- r

' v. r. ALLOT,
61-- t v Comer of Qaeeo and

BATT AXD UGr? nAVEJI DUCK,
Cotton Caoras aaurted llrt"rw . '

ei-t- f - . tUAA EiTTEX a

UNNT DAGS,G Fer's-H- ry '
61-- tf , cjaI trrra, a.

It CI"!1 J C? COTTACr! VV. "..ITlnn, :

SJ'-- " : orw'. v-
' ' :tut j immm-rr-Lz- n

Tjz;r:nriawrD tea--- t 3 e-- rna- -

ii a. . 1 . LAw- -i A. 14." --4-

s ja, is7. ' - a-- i

Atr D4LI3none -- rsfArsframatoQails.
L: LaspB a t--s Lsserpa 1. inss, k

(Ltf t

rrr:

r ., .

f-- -

;' "f a .. v..
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the pacific
Commercial Advertiser,

IFrom a London Paper. '

Latest Iron ike India Iasarrection I
" '

. - I Calcctta, Maj 10, 1857.
. Air Dxak Friesd : We are at this moment
in a crisis of jeopardy, such as has not occurred

. since the awful catastrophe of the Black Hole of
Calcutta. -

So long as tho epirit of disaffection in tho
native army, with its occasional outbreaks, was
only circnuted about in whispers, I felt it better
mt to allude to the subject ; out now that it has
broken forth into so many open manifestations of
a darinz character. I can scarcely remain silent., Without dwelling at present on the Providen
tial view of the case, I shall only advert to a few
of the facts.
- At Barraclpore and Barhampore, about 12

' and 200 miles respectively north of Calcutta, the
spirit of mutiny wildly exhibited itself. There
have been one or two executions in consequence,
while 1500 men have been disbanded in disgrace.
These, however, as might have been expected,
have betaken themselves to robbery and plunder;
only this morning the news has reached us that
Raneegunge, the important station of our furthest
railway terminus, has been attacked and. plun-
dered "by th-r- i. The universal feeling is, that
such deepnrCjbs have been far too leniently dealt
with ; and tTjt such mistaken leniency now re--
Coils upon us itf plunder ana Dioodeneu.

It is now certain that we narrowly escaped a
general masBacre in Calcutta itself.. There was a
deep laid plot or conspiracy for which some
have undergone the penalty to seize on Fort
William, and mawacre all the Europeans, &c.
The night chosen f r the desperate attempt was
that on which the Maharajah of Gwallor, when
here, had invited the whole European community
to an exhibition of fireworks, across the river, at
the Botanic Gardens. On that evening, how-
ever, as if by a eracious interposition of Provi
dence, we were visited with a heavy storm of
thunder, lightning and rain ; so that the grand
exhibition of the Maharajah had to be postponed
The European oDSeers, therefore, had not left the
Fort ; and the object of the conspirators being
thus defeated, was soon afterwards brought to
light, to the horror of all, and the abounding
thankfulness of such as acknowledge the loving
kindness of the Lord.

In Oude, what threatened to be a formidable
and disastrous mutiny was lately put down onlv
by the prompt, decisive and energetic measures of
the Lbiof Lomnusioner.'cir Henry Lawrence
one of tlie bravest eolliers and most philanthropic
gentlemen in India.

From all the chief stations in the North-Wes- t,

intelligence of a mutinous spirit manifesting iis- - li
in divers ways, has been dropping in upon us for
several weeks past.
' But at this moment all interest is absorbed by

the two most prominent cases, at Meerut and
Delhi. At the former place a cavalry regiment
openly mutinied: some 70 or 80 of the ringleaders
were tried and sentenced to many years imprison-
ment, with hard work in irons. But the whole
station has been kept in a state of fearful anxiety
and suspense the bungalows or houses oi Euro-
peans being, in spite of every precaution, almost
every night set on fire, and the European officers
of tho cavalry regiments being killed.

Moreover, two troops of the said regiment
started offfor Delhi, distant about forty-fiv-e miles.

. On their way they roused the whole populace by
their machinations and lies; so that all order
and law being in and abeyance, that district is
now a scene of indiscrimina te plunder.

But what is most dismal of all, these mutinous
troop, on "reaching Delhi, in which were three
native, and no European regiments, were joined
by all the native troops ; the fort, in consequence,
with ita arsenal, ammunition and treasury, was
seized, and is now in the hands of the rebels ;
nearly the whole European community, civil and
miliUrj men, women, and children have been
cruelly massacred ! and, to crown all, the heir
apparent of the titular Emperor of Delhi, the
liooil successor of the great Mogul, has been pro
claimed by the triumphant mutineers as Emperor
of India I Such an event one-ha-lf so disastrous

has not yet occurred in the history of British
India. The great bulk of the population of Del-
hi is Mohammedan notoriously fanatical and
notoriously hostile to our Government. Delhi
has a great name over all India, as having been
one cf the greatest of the imperial cities of the
Mogul sovereigns. At present I cannot dwell on
th.e subject. It is only this day that the last and
most fatal part of the intelligence has reached
Calcutta. It looks like a summons to clothe our-
selves in sackcloth. Some must mourn over

- friends already gone ; and others over friends in
. imminent danger. ,

- Nearly half the pative army is in a state of
' secret or open mutiny ; and the other half known
to be disaffected. But this is not all ; the popu-
lace generally is known to be more or less disaf-
fected. You see, then, how very serious is the
crisis. Nothing, nothing but some gracious and
signal interpi ition of the God of I'rovidence
seems compt-t.-n- t now to save our empire in India.

. And if there is a general rising as any day may
be the probability I?, that nut a European life

' will anywhere escape the universal and indis-
criminate uiaflacre. But my hope is in the God

" of ProviJerHW. . I have a secret, confident rsuas--"
ion that, though this crisis ha been permitted to
humble and warn ns, our work in India has not
jet been accomplished and that, until it le ac-
complished, our tenure of empire, however brittle,
is secure. "

Already it is known that the Mohammedans
have had several night meetings ; and when the
proclamation of the nwly mutineer-installe- d

Emperor of Delhi cooky to be generally known,
no one can calculate the result. But as I said,

, our trust is in the Lord. And never before did I
realize as now the I ; rality and sweetness of the
Pbalmiet's auranee I laid me down and slept;
I awaked for the Lord sustained me. I will not
be afraid of ten thousands of people that have set
themselves against me round about. Arise, O

- Lord ; save me, O my God ! ' Our son Alexander,
'' cocx fellow, is at Meerut the very centre and

locus of znaiiay end where already Europeans
have been naxacred, though no nimee have yet
reached ns. Tea may therefore imagine in what
a horrible state of euspensa and anxiety Mrs. Duff
and eryself now are. May the Lord have mercy
oa him and 03 ! Yours,

" Alex. Drrr.

CAST, ROBERT
W111LIXG CC, PATEVT BOMB LAXCKS

t r AXD Cl.V IURPOOXS
AFTER SEVERAL TEARS LABOR A XT)

up whales, on the whaling ground, with- his appanttna, combined iOi the advantages of being a practical
whakwuv the Patentee hat been enabled to obtain an Instru- -

, Bml in turn of a Bomb Lance, which tor utility and effective.
- Bess caaoot be excelled.

The attention oi Agent and Officers of whale-ship- s is called
to ths Mtosriny tcsusnoniala.

Saw FaaSCisco, January 10, 156.
. . Capt. &. Baow Sir . I take this opportunity to inform

yvm ttat ww wed thna Bomb Lances w bought of yon, and
fbond then to be of great nenefit in capturing whairs amongst

. the fee,
The arst whalr- - t?t w nscd the Bomb Lance on was killed

t ia the feOowmc; manner .The boat wen alongside of the whale
tad the bin n.i fired a Bsnb Into hint asd then fastened to

bus with a gig kroa : the Bomb was beard to explode, and the
whale did not blow after the Bocnb exploded. The abore-men-tlun- ed

whale was In the ice, and it is oar opinion that we shoo Id
not have got that whale and many others that we did get, if it
hid not been fbr year Bnb Lances, and we fully recommend
them to the attention of those fitting oat whale ships.

Kopectfnlly yonre,
Thomas Wall, Master bark Grtry.

' '
. - ' HosoLtxc, March 17, 185&,

Cxrr. Ron (XT Baows JV dear Sir i I need your Bomb
Lanrss in taking a whale, north, the past season, which made
Uoft btU. U oil. - Ws never could have taken him without said

" Lances, as onr boats could nut get near enough to use the com
man hand lance.

Ysors Kespeetfuny, "
.

1
O. L. Cox, Master whalc-shl- p Jlfoffnoia.

nosonnr, March 15, 185.
Ctrr. Kobijct Bbowv Drar sir .-- I take this opportunity

to iaiom joa that I nscd J Bombs on tbe voyage in tbe ship
trail, acd fuutid them elective in taking whales, and would

, recmniiead them to all whalemrnand especially around tbe ice.
I also used the harpoon and got most of the whales by your
6u2S and apparatus. "- Yours Respectfully,"' Laac Allss, Master ship tier mid.

Other teetintoaials can be seen by eaCing en the smdersurned,
Agents, who have the Gun, Bomb Lances and Harpoons for
ale.

M--tf - - - '
R-- COJ1DT A CO--, Bobolata.

- --. t raw

All Lappointeri Agent ft C. C. Brant, a Ane lot of his im--
awt proved Onsand Lasts of the largest stse and latest
pecent also a ftrw of th- - rkII Lances. A sample may be

. attbeofSceef C A, WCiams A Cot, and A. J. Cartwrijtht, Fjo.
A. M. GODDAKD. :

f DIEDM C15, IX CASES,
Cy Beat AmArtcQ Brandy, In casks,

- Caere so prior Ctarr-l- , (UfisieX - -

" ' Assorted Lhtoors and EparkBsg Hock, kt, Jcc
- - Tor sale by -

' hajcxteld co.esAi - - a.
niBHET BASKET AND WILLOW
1A top Carnal - or

.V DIMONP.
''

. . f . - "i

gtalismtnis.

FOR THE FALL SEASON.
rtUIE SUBSCRIBER OFFERS FOR IfALE
JL the cargo of the American ship, JOHN OiJLPiy, ex-

pected t? arrive early in October from Boston direct. .

Sales "to. arrire," will be made.
' DRY GOODS. ,

t
Bales Pearl River Denims, 28 inch,

Bakes ticking, ' , . .
Cases bloe eottone, -- " ' !

Baks gunny bags,'
Cases blue drills,

' Bales brown cottons,
Crosses bags, (2 and 11 bushels),

Bales bagging,
Cases spool cotton,

Cases blue cotton thread.
BOOTS AND SHOES.

Ctx native women's shoes,
men's kip brogans,

" "goat
-- calf
u enamelled M

pat, strap heel pomps, .
" boy's rrencb ties,

youth's 14

men's opera slips,
" pst. kv! French ties,
u " Congress gaiters,

u lasting
. thick welted boots. .

GROCERIES. &c
Kitts mackerel Bbls best Carolina rice.
Boxes eodiish Cases water crackers,
Kitts tongues and sounds Cases soda do
Cases fine cut tobacco Cases butu-- r do
Cases tobacco, 8s Cases wine do
18 lb boss tobaccco, i 8 lump Cases brandy peaches
Boxes raisins, cases, prunes, Cases do cherries
Bbls Tinegar Cases pepper sauce
Cases asstd essences Cases cayenne pepper
Cases green corn Canes asotd pie fruits
Cases 1 tb sausaje meat Cases 2 lbs ruast mutton
Cases do tobstrrs Cases do mince meat
Cases 2 lb clams Cases asstd preserves
Cases do boiled mutton Cases 2 lbs beef soup
Cases asstd preserved meats Cases do oysters
Cases preserred quinces Cases 1 tb mock turtle soup
Cases strained honey HaU-bb- ls dried apples
Kegs split peas Cases asstd eonfectiouaries
Kegs white beans Cases Pembroke table salt
Cases pine-app- le cheese Boxes brown pepper
Cases Vermont do Boxes do pimento
Cases Goshen do Baskets superior olive oil
Cases tomato ketchups Cases do do do
Boxes brown soap Boxes chemical olive soap
Boxes salt water soap Cases mustard
Boxes matches Poxes pipes
Cases Toemsend'S tarspariOa IUlf-1-M- s rape seed
Boxes Bristol brKk llalF-bbl- s canary s--ed

Half bbls saltpetre Casks Gvjsben butter
Cases pain-kill- er ' ALSO,

10 KEOf) ALCOHOL, 10 g-- lions ench.
XAVA L STOR tS, II A K D V A K E. ii C.

Cases boiled linseed oil. Bo . r'sss. a.tl sizes,
Barn-I- s ilo do do HhI --bi lit,Caoes spirits turpentine, K Jlj siic bite lead.

Cases chr.ime fiwn, Kvgs pnu.. zinc pwint,
Casrs potty, Iok d do uu.

Casks cut tuiil., ns-.-l sixes, l.M ch.
Csst-- s ch.trc eil ir:s, I1 r
CasLs Amrrkti:i i ', ! l r.
Blls shert ir !' r ',
Aw.nn-'- ir 1 v..-- : :

CasjfU vm ir:' i
sLua. C 'I'. i; - ... '

luaril., C . .. .

aul ui:... i li Utl tor
shis' Ik.IL ms, x- -s .rtiU' Ut tuus,

Kr , kc.
SUM) III KS.

Sulkies Xcsts trunks
Wood seat chairs As4ltnefit saildlery
Signal whistles gides leather
Baby Jumpers Planters' boes
8teei ploughs Garden engi'ies
Michigan ploughs
Harrows,

Corn planters
seed sowers Ox bows, do yokes

Hay cutters, cuItiTatoya Brass hooks -
Cane cutters Garden rollers
Nests painted covered Canal barrows
Barrels bungs Kegs staves, 14 gallons -

Wood tsucets, Pkrs bbl shooks
Nests painted tubs, Casks rivits

pails, field cans Cases paper hangings
Shaker pails. Platform scales, weighing from
Wood wbiffletrees oa to ZoO lbs.
Store trucks, ALSO.

600 bbls prime pork, 275 do mess beef,
75 half-bb- ls mess and clear pork, 20 kegs clear do,
25 tierces hams, 250 bbls Haxall flour,

"100 half-bb- ls do do,
60,000 lbs pilot bread in whalemen's casks, .

100 whisky barrels containing navy and pilot bread,
60 M brick, 6 M feet cedar boat boards,

200 iron hoop bbls containing Turks' Island salt,
8 smooth bottom whale-boat- s,

5 M oak plank, 50 bbls kaolin.
ALSO

An assortment of lumber, consisting of
Dimension stair.
Pine boards.
Best cedar shingles,
Clapboards.
Lath Ac, ' Ac, kc.

61-4- m CHAS. BREWER, 2d.

NEW GOODS
EX FAXXr MAJOR. A large assortment of clothing

ate., such as:
Blue flannel shirts, scarlet flannel shirts,
White shirts, fancy shirts.
Gray flannel shirts, Ianama hats,
JMaracaibo hats, sattinet pants, '

Linen pants, .Marseilles pants,
Cottonade pants, hand kerchiefs,
Women's buskins,

At wholesale by
60--tf C. A. k. II. . POOR.

FANCY BISCUITS.
PER KAMEIIAMEIIA 1V IN SMALL

f"T family use, consisting of
Fancy machine Biscuits,
AITnethy Biscuits,
Wine Biscuits,
Picnic Biscuits,
Cabin Biscuits,
Sugar Biscuits
Tga Biscuits.

for sale by
GO--tf SAYIDGE A MAT.

STOrVE BALLAST.
GOOn IIAXDV STOXE BALL.1ST CAN BE

in any quantity at the store ship Mauna Lmi for
One Del la r per T.u.

If prefTred, It will be delivnvd alongside any vessel in the har-
bor of Hooolura, for One Dollar and a half tr ton, and weight
guaranteed. Applv to

02-k- n . DANIEL MONTGOMERY.
a
; JUST RECEIVED!

FOR SALE 1IV THE UNDER-SIGNE- D
1

superior L ill's' white II jse,
" font's - --

" Children's do i "
" do lace " - .

44 Ladies' GaileTS, vari-ju- s styles,
Bnaktns. -
Linen Thread on spools,

GF.O. CLARK, '
62-- tf Hotel streH.

PRICE ISEDrCED!
T1IIE PRICK OF THE HAWAIIAN

BuoK," by J. W. 11. Kauwnhi.ha been reduced
to f3 per copy. For atl- - by

6J--tf H. M. WHITNF.Y.

SEW CitSODS!
A SSORTKD HiXTALOOMX!;. KX'3k Print, table Cw rs, whit's in '

. I'r'?--tf J' '

i IIOXDI.I LT; SA i

EN P A T Utl -
i

-
T ! s 1' T 7 : :

SEAM will 3:1 t' . '. r.,r - '

wi.laf!r.l m acrtni::-:.- : : : '

several adliUotud r. 1 . d ... :
thoroul ly ventil

In connexion with, the Siil r-- i' ii .me, is a Shipping o.'i.cc,
where applicatt-m- s frra Captains requiring seamen will be
punctuslly attwled to.

Boht I and Llihna for seamen, pr wck, - - - $5 00
Privdte ublc, Lr officers, " ... Q 00

T. TnRCJI, Mxnairer.
Sept. 1, 2357. 60-3- ra

' TO SHIPMASTER'S.
Or SHIPS VISITING THEMASTERS te sraat of stamen, will find it to their

advantage to can at tb fhtffin Office of Graham k Markham,
where can be found VfSsss asews at short notice. Approved
security given for the iimssnt advanced until outside the reef.

G. At M. hopes, from past experience and strict attention to
the delivery of men on board, to receive a share of patronage.

. 63-6- m

HEREBY FORBID ALL PERSONS
ftom harboring or trusting my wife, KAl'HIKANK, on my

account, for I shall pay no debts of her contracting after this
date. . LEWIS JOHNSON.
- Waialua, Sept 3, 1857. 63--St

" '
- . LOST.

PENCIL CASE, marked u ISABELLAVROLD The finder will be amply rewarded on re-
turning the same to .Vr. Allnrrt Bnmham. 65--tf

FRESH GROCERIES.
JUST RECEIVED, EX HARRIET AND

. t .
Loaf sugar in half boxes, -

." Granulated sugar in half barrels, 'Crushed ratrar In half barrels,
Bried apples in half bbls,

For sale by "
69-t- f SAYIDGE A 3IAY---v

. ADMINISTRATOR'S SALE.
ORDER OF THE COURT OFBY I hery give notice that, at 12 o'clock, on Wed-nesda- y,

the 30th day of September next ensuing, I shall dispose
of, at auction, on the preirOses, to the highest bidder. In parcels
to suit purchasers, 127 acivs of land, situated at Kahua, in tbe
district of HUo ; the same being the real estate of ' the late John
Pelham, deceased.

- - , (Signed) LOVI3 A. PAYIE,
Administrator.'- .

Hilo, Hawaii, July 30, 1867. -
. .' 50-6- 6

TEEL AND CAST IRON PLOAVS, ANDs Wheelbarrows, For sale by .

63-t- f II. DIM05D.

AS ASH AND HICKORY PLANK. FORo sale by (3-t-f) U. UAtarkU) A vO. -

oAK BOATS, IO. 11, 12. 13 A. 14 JL,
... for saw ny . ..

61-- tf . - CHAS BREWER, 2d.

NEW FLOUR. "
HAWAIIAN FLOUR COMPANYTHE t sale, fliwir from Uii year's crop, now coming in.

. - J. F. B. MARSHALL, Agent H. F. Co.,
-

. . Over B. W. Field's."
"

, July 15, 1357. , . - 65-t-f.

"PINE NJCYs BREAD Ex Frances Palmer.
L? - ' .Forsalebr .

Sttf . A. J..CAR'ff0nT..
- r 'J . S

gbbtxtistmtrds. .

FOR SALE.
ITXDERSIGKED OFFERS FORTHE low, the following goods now la store, being balance

of cargo e-- Raduga t r ' -

DRT .GOODS, fcc .

Bales denims, cases assorted fancy prints, do do do muslins, do
- bleached cotton Jeans, do white cottons, bales brown do,

cases blue drills, do spool thread, do Kipka cassiaierea,
do seersucker coats, do silk umbrellas, do cotton do,

. do suspenders, do woolen, stockings, do palm- -
leaf hats, do native women's shoes, sailor's

pomps, cases lasting gaiters, black le
vantines, nests paper boxes, asstd

stationery, Irish linen, cotton
parasols, women's stock-- -'

lnprs, heavy boots,
Choctaw stripes, -

'

white and
brown

- soap,
boiled Un-

seed oil, asstd.
preserves,
tins her

" " ring, bales
hops, carbonate

soda, salmon, horse
radish, Tinegar, extract

lemon, axes helves, chories,
crates nappies, black varniah,

rose water, cherry brandy, barrels
whole pepper, table salt, beans and peas,

green peas, mustard, cranberries, kegs pickles,
Preserved potatoes, coffee cups, crates ewers and basins, Iamb

black, casks lantherns, Boker's bitters,
Blackberry brandy, chemical olive soap, olive oil,
Pepper sauce, brooms, cream tartar, chocolate,
French capers, bbls chalk, do tumblers, do lamps.
Coffee mills, band saws, blacking, sheaths and belts,
Iron pots, bone cart, boxes glass, office chairs,
Bar room ciuirs, wood seat do, cane seet do,
Hofas, maturasses, ward robes, cultivators, grain mills,
Willow carriages, doable and single writing desks,
iUlf-b- bl staves and heads, 14 galls.

Do keg staves and heads. 8 galls.,
Do do do do 5 do,

Japan, Britannia spoons, corks, band carts.
Assortment ash oars, wrapping paper, fancy glass ware,
Dinner sets, sine nails, reels lead pipe, tin pates.
Sheet iron, dosr mats, hemp sail twiue.
Nests settees, 6 to 7J a long ; black paint, rigger's screws,
Barrel covers, store trucks, cooper's rivets,
Long handled shovels, wheel-burrow- s,

Small axes, entry lamps, Ax., &c.
61-- tf CHA9. BRETTEB, 2d.

TOBACCO! CIGARS! AND SNUFFS !

STEWARD respectfully informs his friends, and theJ . public general!?, that be has now on hand an extensive
assortment of the above articles, all of the choicest brands,
lie will always bare on sale as complete a stock a is procurable
in the market. He onVrs the following articles, all of the first
quality, on reasonable terms:
Axoerson's Solace,

Buffalo Chips,
ClTKOX,

i.ossixn Globt,
. Ji 1'sTBH K. & CC'S DlJlMOSD P.,

liuNEY ... ' ..
" V

r-Leaf, '

Si'l KAL Li.' 4
Hi I.-.- it i;

Al--- 3.

A crnrral uaturlun ill uf Urun rirs.
XT Ilou-- I Street. iK-:'- l!ie French 11 rt'-l- 5J-t- f

FAACY CiOODS.
RECEIVED, PER EXPRESS, WJUST from New York, the following invoice of fancy

Ladies' muslin bands,
44 Embroidered handkerchiefs,' Veils,.

Collars, .
44 Muslin insertions,

Ribbons,
Fans,

a Fancy French kid slippers,
White satin slippers.

Gentlemen's kid gloves, white and colored,
"Ladies' white and colored kid gloves, .

Ladies' drvss hats. -' . For sale by
J. Cs SPALDING.

Honoraln, July 9, 1S37. " 54-- lt

II. C. LEONARD & CO.
AVE JUST RECEIVED AND OFFERII FOR SALE, ' ' ,

700 qr sacks superior Oregon flour, --

250 sacks Oregon oats, '. " .
250 sacks shorts,
450 sacks bran.

A constant supply' of Oregon FLOUR and FEED
always on hand at their warehouse. King struct, comer of
Mauna Kca street.

SAMPLES OF DRYOOODS
VIEW AT ROBERT C. JAMOX'SON". for sale per clipper ship

KAMEIIAMEIIA IV.,
A beautiful assortment of prints, of every suitable style,
A beautiful assortment of clothing,
A beautiful assortment of shirts,
A beautiful assortnu'iit of trouserings,
A beautiful assortrm:nt of la-gin- g materials, ;

And the usual assortment of staple and fancy goods.
Groceries, liquors, . . . .

Hardware, earthenware,' Anchors and chains, "
Iron wheelbarrows,

Irou Safes,
- Fencing wire.

And a great variety of other articles. For particulars apply
at the store of -

ROBERT C. JAN10N.
Honolulu, July 8, 1857. - - ; .

IjAXD at.auction. .

C ACRES," AT MR. E. MINER'S,J s J Lilikol, East Maui, will be sold iweitively. t
ON SATURDAY, SEPT. o, 1857. ' .

At 3 o'clock, P. M, will be sold the lotof land belonging to
the estate of 8. P. Ford, called '
'.. . EAST KUIA1II,

'namakua ka, obtaining Kale Palchra, Jtc, and
well fitteil for rulllvation.

By order of the assigite.'S. - i - ...65-t- f

.JUST RECEIVED, .

SHIP HARRIET AND JESSIE1JERCases fresh nyf;,-S- . tt cans, '
Fresh codnsli, h cans, .'
Fresh lobsters, 2-- lb cans, --

Ilalf-pil KhTkius, ,
Champagne Cider,.
Bolter's bitt-r- ,

Wormwood biiters, '

Baskets champagne, extra quality ' ' ; - --

. For sale by H
J. C." SPALDING. .

Honolulu, August 12, 1S57. "'.- - 5-- tf

, JUST RECEIVED.
CRACKERS, MILK BISCUITS,BOSTOX son p..

Butter crackers,
Soda crackers, .

Wiit"c crackrrs.
F.irsil-.'.- v-

50 SWirdE k MAY.

31 E RCIIAXT?'. Xfi-'Ayi- P.

is ottder lui s U cuaiv- - i :r t M.' u't ,' " " ! ' :

popularity is suihcient gimrntit.re . ( his lutiuT sucxrws
iag in tins imrticuhird 'P 'ruoent f ir the aniusL-muu-t of tii4 : .vn
may favor the house with th.ir pa:robaj.-e- . 25 tf

NEW RESTAUR INT AND COFFEE
SALOON.

BENZLER- - respectfully infrms hisHERMAN the public of Honolulu in general, that he Will
open, on the first of February next, a new Rrtaurant nd
Coffee Saloon, on King street, opposite the Glol Hotel.

Those who will honor him with their patronage may rest
assured that the most strenuous exertions will be used to merit
the continuance of their support. 31-l- y

PIANOS I PIANOS I PIANOS I
THE CELEBRATED MANUFACT-

URES of Checkering k Co.; Raven, Bacon k Co., and
NunnsACiark. 1

The undersigned can furnish superior toned instruments of
the above makers, through Wm. U. Badger, Esq., San Fran-
cisco, sole agent for the Pacific coast. The prices in San Fran-
cisco are precisely the same as at the manufactories in Boston
and New York. .

Ilans, styles and prices can be seen at our office. Orders
solicited. v .

46- -t
' - C. A. & H. F. POOR.

LIVERY. STABLE.
THE best Saddle Horses,' with new saddles, bridles.
Ar- c- may.be found at the Stable of JOHN MA- -

N IN I, Maunakca Street, corner of Marine Street.
Horses to let by the month, week, day, or hour.. Prices low

and satisfaction guaranteed. - lS--tf

OORS. WINDOWS AND BLINDS VA1) nous styles. For sale by (9 tf) A. P. E ERETT

FAMILY COOKING STOVES,
OR SALE BYF 47 ..: - . . , B. W. FIELD.

BLUE FLANNEL,
OR SALE BY , 1

"P 47 B. W. FIELD.

CLOT II I NG FO R S A LE. The . undersigned hare
on hand an assortment of German made. Clothjig,

Coats Cloaks, and Pants of different styles.
July 1, 1--tf ' ' YON HOLT A HEUCK. .

YELLOW SHEATHING METAL
AND NAILS For sale by " .

'

J. 47 .
' B. VT. FIELD.

FEET BY 8 FEET, 2 INCHESDOORS.!; by 7 feet, li inches thick ; 2 iieet 8 inches
by feet 8 inches, li Inches thick. .

For-sal-e by - - - .

ft-- tt A. P. EVERETT.

N'CIIORS At- CHAIN S, Hr sale at the lowest ma
ket rates, by Jy 1, 1--tf KOREUT V. JASWS

NOLISII, French, Oerman, and Chinese silks. The most
complete assortment ever otrersa.- ror sale ny

Julyl, 1--tf . J ROBERT C JANTON.

. x ROY' WANTED. ' ,
-

A COMMISSION STORE One whose parentsINlive in town; and who can write a fair hand- - Aay one
wtxb'.ng a situation wui auareas dos: A.stoooiuiu irosmcts in
liandwriting of appficant, statins address, terms, Ac, - 60--tf 1

; bljcriistmcnts;

'

' - "iy-- x
.. !

1. ... ..'w:... . :t;lr'..T,.neJii, - " esawsssssjsssassssssssjsa

. ., - ........ T-- .. --ers. 'ff :- v " ' ' "
- ''"' ' V; ?

" 2viiir.KfmHrf - ".

V SIIOUTsLY EXPECTED,
PER SHIP FORTUNA; AXD FOR SALE

AEBXtTB," Merchandise, via -
t.

Bbls Haxall flour, ' Bales Congress ticks,,' ','
u Prime pork, V 44 brown cottons, , '
" PUot bread, "

. Cases blue drills,
Casks nary bread, u Boston denims, ,,

assorted crackers, " oysters, -

Bbls and kegs eld Bourbon green corn, -

whisky, . green peas,
Cases refined lard, lr ?. clams, '

llf boxes loaf sugar, u lobsters, .

Ilf bbls crushed sugar, " .assorted meats, ' "
. -

Bbls butter, in kegs, ef, smoked herrings, J
Boxes Knglish dairy cheese, " '. raspberry jam, -

in tins, preserved strawberries
Boxes English dairy cheese, M

. preserred gooseberries,
not tinned,

TIf
u peaches, . . --

"bbls dried apples, apple pulp, jBags table salt, " Verdale olives, -
.

Cases hf-l-b lumps tobacco, Bbls cider vinegar, .

Coils Manila whale line, Cases butter crackers,
Cases scarlet flannel shirts, " wine crackers,

' " blue flannel auirts, - " oyster cracker, , .'
w denim frocks and over-- ': M soda crackers, .

alls, " sugar crackers,
Charcoal irons, hooks and thimbles.
Sister hool i, cotton sail twine, log lines,
Long handled tar brushes,
Topsail sheet shackles, hemp cod lines.
Linen fish lines, brass dish candlesticks,
Heavy gate hinges, bags shot,
Biding saddles, seamen's stout brogans, "

Kegs Iron sheathing nails.
Roils sheet lead, kegs boat nails.
Coils worm line, boea' wax, .

Coils houaeliue and marline,
- American ensigns, whalers' cutting-fall- s,

Coils ratline, nests Hingham buckets,
Kegs cut nails, Wiuler'a iron safes,
Bbls pitch, bbls tar,
10, 12, 18, 17, 18, 22 feet oars.

Cans Dupont s powder, Boxes s&leratus.
Kegs caur.on powder, Casks currants.
Hunt's handled axes, Cases blue cottons,
No. 3 Roger William stoves. blue prints,
No. 4 Roger M'illiam stoves, M piuk prints, sXo. 4 cambooses, orange prints, -'- .

vt nite smrts. " SufTulk bleached drills,
Fancy regatta shirts, Tierces bams, - - --

Tierces11 hite drilling jmnts. rice,
White Marseilles vests, Casks figs.
White drill frocks, Boxes corn starch, v
Hickory shirts, Kegs split peas,
Bale blue nannel, Cases 8tilton cheese,

For sak) by
64-- tf J. C. SPALDING.

UFEW GOODS.
SALE BY B. V. FIEL.D, merchandiseFOR receiveii ier Ilaiuhurg Briy Hero," from

Tahiti, consisting in part of the following named articles :

Bolts cotton canvas, Rolls tanned sheathing psper.
Bales navy oakum, Composition nails, assorted jizes,

Iron chests, Composition Rings,.
Ssprrior Iroa Snfrs, v

, Bart composition rod, r bolts, '"'. .J'"' Ked,ie aiichors.!
C S files, assorttil patterns f:ni siwf,

Catrs Spirit Tarpeotiar, f'opul VarnisS
" iCnnr-- Li:itii Chimiicy,

Barrels cement, ic, &c, &c. ' - St ..

t !

. J.

HENRY rJlJi-Lg-

i ii iiuiu, .Mai ao, is57

NOTICE.
THIE WINE AND SPIRIT BUSINESS

heretofore rarried on in the French Premises by MR.
HENRY RHODES, has this dy been trautferreJ to the under
signed, who, having made arntngeiuents to secure a constant
supply of V .

.

, FIRST CLASS GOODS,
" Begs to assure all parties favoring him with their orders, that

his best endeavors will be given to insure their entire satisfac
tion. ... GODFREY RHODES

Honolulu, May 30, 1S57. 49-- tf

NEW GOODS
PER FRANCES PALMER, FROM SAN

For sale at low rates:
CLOTHING AND DRY GOODS.

Sap blk Cassimere Pants, assorted French I vits,
Sup ass'd plain sattinett Pants, plaid Cass in) re do
Ass'd Jean and French cottonade Pants,

-
. Ass't cf white and fancy colored Shirts,

A few dos fine white and Jenny Liud Shirts, '
Ass'd calico fig'd shirts, check linen do, Jumpers, r
French blouses, blue Denims, pes Silk, Pongee lldkfs,
PA HAM A HA TS, &c, &c

"
13-t- f. Yos HOLT h HEUCK.

LUMDERI LU.HRER!! .

fUST RECEIVED per late arrivals, from Boston,
J 30 pairs of double sash doors, 3 feet 6 inches and 7 fect

6 inches, with blinds and framt completel " ,

40 M feet assorted Pine Boards, 12 to IS fect long, planed on
one side a superior lot.

ALSO, --

Per L. P. Foster, from the Tekalet Mills, Pufret Sound,
75 M faet tongued and grooved nortli-we- st flooring, 1 J inch, planed

on one side. .

20 31 fect north-we- st planed boards,
60 M " assorted rough lumber, scantling boapls and pickets.

For sale at the new Lumber Yard in Fort Street, nearly oppo-
site tbe French Hotel.

. U8 ' ' C. 11. LEWER8.

f M RED WOOD SHINGLES,1 J J 10 do 4 inch Red M ood,
Sideing Plained, ex fanny Mqjor. . '

AL.SO

A general assortment of Lumber, Window Eash, Doors, &c,
&c., ajways ou hand. F'or sale by . '

37-- tf GEORGE G. nOWE.

PITHLIC .NOTICE.
PERSONS are forbidden to purchase Sheep orALL from the flock in charge of Dr. MclKjugal', and now

running on the lower portion of the land of Haliiinaile, Maui,
without my consent in writing.

- - 1 FERD. W. HUTCHISON.
Lahaina, Maui, March 2, 1S57. - "

HI A NO FORTES AND FURNITURE FOR
SALE The undersigne.1 have on hand and offer for sale,

. Snjerbr rosewood and mahogany Piano Fortes,
i Klesant heavy rosewood and mahogany Arm Chairs, '

Klecant rosewood and mahogany Rocking Chairs,
Ifoii Rocking Chairs and Bedsteads'.
Julyl, YON HOLT & nF.CCK:

- coals': -

board the john marshall. 100on of the very lest Scranton lump coals, any (Uiuitity of
wsiich 1 will sell at J0 per ton of 2000 lb weight.

a. P. JCDD. - -
'.60-- tf ' ... ' ' Agent:

ON HAND AND FOR SALE.
BV THE UNDERSIGNED Fancy Biscuits, ..

Queen's and I'io-Ni- c Cakes, in 25-t- b tins,
Sardines a I'hulle, In half boxes, . -

English .Mustard, iu tt and half-t- b boxes,
S;a p in 50-t-b cases .

Julyl, tf .
'

YON HOLT & HECCK. .

DTF.RS' HE A LINK EM liROCATION,- -

".lOR EXTERNAL AND INTERNAL USE.P It is a irfect pain ilestmyer, and an invahiuble remedy
f--r Uheuumtism, Wouuds, Pain In the Side, Back ajid
Limbs, Lundwi-'o- , Pore Throat, Bums, skills, Sivellings, 'Ague,
Cramp, etc. For tuts and wounds it is suiwrior to any other
prpiirntion ; It will air ml immediate ri-- in stul ls or burns 5

and fr imiiis or weakness iii 'iv part "' "p: "?t-nt- , it will give
.r.i" r lief iij a very little time. y.,r "i at r tail by tr.i lers

Ihrouahoitt the Isla-vis- . For hole wh .i viie ai 11 Juai y
July 1. l'l.'iS-t- f. w - W n I

II' ' f- 110 TI K

5s ! RiS. ? r nil a th .tori nj the uiiihT'dK J, Culirilit g:
Partlv .if t'l : f 1! .via!.' articles. : ,

1 Cases y- - Ginfi.-iuiH- , plain,' whit1; and dolt's! Muslins, .
'' HIV Alpuccu, and Parnmatta, Irish linen 1 'rill, 1

Silk Corahs, do Cravats, phiin cn'orcil and checkered Silk,
. I'mler shirbi, ladies' Hose,

Fancy, brown k mix'd socks, blue navy caps k covers, 4tc.
A well electHl assortment of

FRESH PRESERVES, in cases of two dot. each, vix 1

Game. Meats and Soups, Bolognas, .
Liver Sausage and black Puddings, ,

Jams, Jellies, &c, kc
Fresh Eng. Mustard, t and i lb', bottles
Ass'd drops and Ixmenges,

A small lot of light and heavy CLOTniNG,
A few of the new style MOSS PICTURES.

13 tf Vow HOLT k HEUCK.

SUGAR, SI RUPS AND MOLASSES.
T1ROM THE NEW CROP, from the East Man
M. Plantation, for sale by

(33-t-f) . - , n. IIACKFELD A Co.

PER " lUDUGA."
CORDAGE small sites for sale byMANILA. - , . b; w. field.

DE CdtOGXE, In cham. bottles, doEAU bottles, LnDin's extract, Florida Water, Lavender
Water, Pomatum, etc., etc .

For sale by
H. IIACKFELD.

rmWO LARGE LOOKING GLASSES, with gUt
frame and marble rdate. for saloons, common Looking

Glasses, with do doj for tables, cut-gla- ss Tumblers Mid Gobblets.
ror naif ty

, 63--tf
- H. HACK FEIJ) ft CO.

IN GLASSES AND BOTTLES, ,PRUXES,in 1 and i boxes,
Stearioe Candles, Salad Oil, demijohns Vinegar,

J Assorted Pickles, Mustard, Pie Fruits, .'
. Cajwrs, Peppermint Losenges, Rocks and Drops,

Picnic Biscuits, Maccaroni, Singapore buek Pepper,
--.. Paso, in bottles, Swiss Cbeese, - '

. . Westphalia Hams, Sausages. ." For sale by
2--tf : , v H. IIACKFELD A CO.

USSIA CORDAGE.' SPUNTARN.
MarUn, Sewing Stuff, Flag Lines, Hooka and Thimbles,

, Double and singt 3 blocks; White Lead, Chrome Green, .

. Chrome Yellow, Prussian Blue, . - '" ;

'. . English boiled Linseed 00, Gold Leaf. - i : '

' - ' i For sale by " ,"
62-- tf - K- H. HACKFELD A CO. .

MEAL. FRESH GROUND 3CORN
t American-- mess pork;

Good white beans v

' In aeantities to suit, at , ' --'
- -- '

. - AYIDGB A MATS.

RDS. A rery choice assortment of Visiting, Wedding,CA and colored Ticket Cards, just received and fur
sale by ' - '" ' '' '. ' ' ' ' "'
i 85-4- 0 '

.
1 . , H. M. WinTKKT. r

BOX EM AND SAND FOR SA LE BYSAND ' r .
' - . ,1L M. WHXTSBXV: I

t--7 t? w Ri.noppEns fok"iininjriII ii i

- j'-.-"-- ST FROM THE AMEBICJLN SHIP 1

" HARRIET & JESSIE, J FROM BOSfTONi

SADDL33RY

.The assortment consists In part of the fouowtog named rnrtt

: .V. fDry Ooods." ' ;.'
.; i

-- Piecee Boston denims, Cases aU pink prints, '
. Uadley denims, .

- Fancy prints, asstd
'

Apron checks, Bales Keswick Ginghams,
'

Fancy alpaocas, ' Bales old Cavendish cottons
Black alpaccas, Trusses Mackinaw blankets, --

TrussesBlack and gray prints, Bagte blankets. ...

. Bleached cotton, Bales gray twilled flannel,
Piak prints, - Red twilled flannel,
Manchester cotton ades.

- Bay State felting,
Sagamore spools,' - Linen carpeting,
White sewing cotton, , Shetucket striped checks,
Blue sewing cotton,-Line-

- Shetucket asstd stripes,
'

tltread wh A bit, Ticking, .
' Cotton umbrellas. Cases prints, plain shades assd '

Silk parasols assd pat'ns Blue prints,
. - Richmond SO-i- n prints, Orange prints.

Globe blue drills, Bleached sheetings.
Globe cotton flannels, Oil carpeting, asstd, --!

Asstd Rob Roy, ' ' , Wh ex ex palm leaf hat,
Blue drilling, Very superior Uaracajbo.
Fine blue sheeting, hats,
Hamilton prints, . Leghorn Bd F B hats,
Merrimac true blues, as-

sorted
Canton bound hats,

prints, ' Wool hats, "

Merrimac pink prints, Block wool hats.

Boots and Shoes.
Men's thick double sled boots,

Goat peggo! brogans
" Kip brogans, lined and bound,
" , Fine calf Oxford ties,
" Gloved legged Oxford tics, patent foXvJ,
w Drab cloth Oxford ties, patent foxed,
" . Black cloth Oxford ties, patent foxed,
44 Enameled sewed Downing, eyed,
" Black sewetl Listing Downing,
u Enameled patent pomps,

Brogans, assorted styles, . 4M Congress boots, assorted, '

w Extra fine calf boots.
Kfn boots. ' i

Ladies' fancy buskins,
" Morocco boots, pluin, '

Morocco boots, colored, I -
" Kid Coiiirress bus It ins, jrPatent tiped buskips, - V -

" Bnntse tmskins. ...

" Yard laces, ti'ed, ,.

" Oiiitvrs. assortol styles, .
' Bootees, assorted Styles,

l Slippers, assorted styles,......Boys' boots, .j
'"Congnats boots ? i

" Shoes, M
Children's shot., aborted pirtPrns.

ttrocerirs.
ETfra MiterSte im.I i Counly ?Iille Flour,

! I ;u
p.trr II

i ri"e.

Ci currii:it.
' .' lijx.T lt Kin I "pper.- ' " lioxes i; round isiiiger,
- . . Boxes ground csiasia,",' B".es cloT

"
.

" Boxes ground Pimento,
.. Boxes ground Cayenne,

Boxes ground muxtard,
Cases Pembroke salt,

Cases niHecaroni,
Cases vermicelli,

Boxes Jay's tobacco, " .

Cases American tobacco,
Cases Cavendish tobacco, birdseye, .
. , Cases Cavendish tobacco, Victoria Regina,

JJ& I1VVOICES OJz
&c,

IInoliilH. Augptst 11, 18o7.

SAVIDCE & MAY
iFFER FOR SALE the following desirable articles.

just received in good order
Oregon hams, Westphalia hams, sugar cured bams,
Oregon bacon, Oregon lard, Oregon butter,
California cheese, English dairy cheese,
Smoked salmon, Yarmouth bloaters,
Anchovies in salt, anchovies in oil,
Sardines, Baltimore oysters, fresh salmon,

- Ii Fresh lobsters, fresh clams, preserved meats,
rreservea soups, rench green peas,

J ftreen corn, assorted herbs, French mustard,
i)urhum mustard, fresh ground pepper,

' Wtirli frnitB it, ttrran nnrimlj in Emin.
Peaches in syrup, prunes in syrup, pears in syrup,i Brandy cherries, brandy peaches, fnsh apples,
Fresh peaches, English jellies, English jams,
English pie fruits, English pickles, -

iM orcestershire sauce. French plums in glass.
Preserved ginger, raisins, Jordan almonds,

t Citron peel, nutmegs, mace, ciuuamon, cloves,
1 Carraway seeds, extract lemon, curry powder, '

jf Corn starch, tapioca, pearl sago, maccaroui,
Vermicelli, Italian paste, corn meal, fresh corn,
Island beans, split peas, cider vinegar,
Pepper sauce, tomato catsup, cream tartar,
Carbonate soda, saleratus, French olives,
Spanish olives, olive oil, French capers.
Oyster crackers, butter crackers, water crackers,

. Carolina rice, fine flavored teas, . . - j

' Iresh roasted colli.
King street, July 8, 1S57 64-- tf

iEW GOODS. '

ALDRICII &. BISHOP have just received, ex
Jessie," from Boston,

. Mohair lustres, superior blue twilled flannel, . "

White anil blue cotton, asstd buttons and buckles, '"

BAi lump wicking, saddles, complete, '
A Vvd brogans and botits,
l.LAs' kid slipinr and Congress gaiters,
SoleTnd rhrging leather, a large assortment of hats,

Groceries.
Spices, preserred meats, fruits, fcc, ' -

- Victoria Resrina tobacco, boxes $s tobacco,
, Fine cut tiiow in tiu foil, Carolina rice, .

Ijird, cheettVHlerntu", pepper, pimento, cassia.
Sago, muiitarTiipioca, mucaroui, almondB, -

Brooms, mackerel, led cords, clothes lines, ic.
Ilariiwam -

Cut nuils, spikes, charnl irous, '

Tinned and enameled sahjee pans, Bath brick, ,

Oil stoiics, scythe suies,ory combs, neh lines,
Coil lines, hand lines, ladles, trays, woo saws, '

Hammers, swing lamps, tea bells, shot, grindstones, .

7 Kc, ' . kc, &c.
..-- Lamp shades, chimneys and wicks, assorted crockery,

One rich gilt tea set.
Large ass"roiu-n- t of room paper bordering, Ac., to. - "

Honolulu, August 12, 1S57. . ., 6tf
liUTIREH, LUMBER.
ST A NTLY O N HAXDA N I FO R S A LECiON t th I .... ninrk"t rate, a ftill .iwortnitu cf

E Lajn'vr, uit:b.: fir huil lin- - pnrpne ,

i

lc : r

j:vrr :

pi.1 r ii 100 .M. A. 1., Anm:k;k white
' 1 . C. H. LKWEKS,

f. .. F.frt Street

Hides,",
Goat Skins,

Wool,
Tallow,

PURCHASED BY
B. W. FIELD.

And for which the very highest prices win be given. . 60-- tf .

Wool, Goat Skins, Hides,
Tallow, ; V Composition,

Old Copper.
DCHCHASED AT THE HIGHEST lATES
JL (61-t- Q J. C. SPALDING.

PER JOHN GILPIN FROM BOSTOX,
arrive 1

. Jales brown cotton, do denims, do g, .
A ales blue drill and blue cotton, cs linen-boso- m shirts,

- White and blue cotton thread, kip brogans, goat do.
Calf brogans, women's shoes, asstd blank books, Ac,

' Patent charcoal irons, palm leaf hats, out nails, white lead,
foiled linseed oil, spirits of turpentine, celestial blue,

Chrome green and chrome-yellow- , Prussian blue,
Shoe blacking, dried apples, cheese, hs ms, water crackers,
Loaf and crushed sugar, soda and batter crackers,'
ffoxes raisins, do tobacco, etc., etc, etc

62 tf For sale by H. HACKFELD.

GENUINE SCOTCH OATMEAL.
fUST RECEIVED, PER KAMEHAMEHA

V 1 V and lor sale by . .

60 tf SAVEDGE A HAT.

STORAGE.,
TONS OF LIGHT MERCHANDISEAFEWtaken on storage at reasonable rates in a good, dry

cellar removed from the danger of fire by
M-t- f. C. A k H. F. POOR.

100 BBLS. CEMENT,
20 bbls Calcined. Plaster, ;

'10 do ' Moulding Sand, .' -
2& do Ground ilarMe.",' For sale br -

61-r-?
1 - - CHAS. BREWER, 2d.

TICTV The business of cooper, hitherto carried oa by
t. ;.-- u. trailer, wui be continued at the same stand, hna' ow. 1 i be thankfully received and promptly executed, by 1

Mr. k.ortou, on the premises, or C. H. Lewers, as Assignee, who i

has onty to condact. the business. .... - -- .
K. a, .Ian. 27, 1857. ..... , , , r X: M ?

.' '
1. . " ..I . ;

r ' "r!NT3SS NOTICE. All persona having ciaims

t . t .mae. the estate of C. H. Butler, wui please present their :
k its for approval, and all persons Indebted to the estate
tjt requested u make immediati payment of the same to . ,

. "J. 11. ,

TCdoitdu.Jaik.27,1857. : - . - l-- tf

V

S IX mj Li - i, E,uir:i3ti FOR
TiTTT. T. A TJTTTTC?i

' : Cases Bne kiln-drie- d meal, . . ' -- '; ,v
Boxes Castile soap, ..- :- -'

. a.v
" Box) cedtish, - -

' . Kits No. 1 mackerel, ,

V -- ?,A- v. Kegs white beans,
m . Bas rfslnoy champagne, qts,

Boxes salt water soap,- - V
Barrels Turk's Island salt, .' ,

Cases sardines, (
. ' Cases milk biscuit, ) if

: . - Cases finger soap' ; r- - r
-- " Cases water en, kers, ":.,.".- j- .

Cases hotter clickers, '
'

: - Cases soda csuckers,
' ... Oases junv les, -

' . "
. Bundles "S,

' ; - ' Pipe sui. 0

Boxessagr ".

A iwll trtuaesif
Bliatsr auMrteel clrse

Ware."'";..
HfbbtstsJeS od heads, Half barrels.
Nests HjCtfuun buckets, Extra brooms,
NestsAangham boxes. Extra brooms plain,
NerVfubs, op pails.

Aan market baskets, Clothes baskets,
Rattannilow market baskets, brush baskets,

''ainted celar pails, Bottle baskets,
Matting brooms.selves, " '

Earthen Ware.
Complete dinner sets, Champagne glasses,
Complete tea and coffee sets, Assorted wine glasses,
Complete toilette sets. White stone mugs,
Demijohns, hf to S gals, Stone nappks,
Bum jugs, v ' " Stone bakers, - - "

Hardware and Taval Stores.
Boxes glass, assortetl sizes.
Kegs Fairmount pure white lead, . .

Barrels chalk, : - ' .'

Improved cooking stoves complete,
Americati cook stoves,"

. Casks nails, assorted sises,
Bales na'y oitkura. - '
Buiullrn sheet iron, , .

Improved revolvers, ''',Ass')rtrd huttons.
C S planters' hoes, ' 1:

EHttle planturs' hoes. ' '
Pocket f ni es, - ... Best German harps,

Patent: pad locks, , .
'

. talking irons.
Mariiiiesdkes, " Out ticlts, assorted, .

Sister hook, nsorted, Coppt-- r ta-k- hssorb.ni,
Iiu:it's V Hatchets, Brit table spoons,

lint tia sjioidis. French 1'njve stviuns,
Coo. ' t.Hstiiitr T:a krttl.

r-- .

In v. C S Phi
LATrir..T,UKK, si.it.

.i5l--.'- stfiar itlOT'S,
Ships !.i'.;.T.'.
i.;iLi rlotli lit: s C jlt'.irj Cl Ui-:- ii

Manila ducki; 0 Ohi.' it.
Ml" ash far.-i- , assorted sizes.

pniteil chain cables, nssnrted sizes.Bt Afanila rope, asju.rusl sizes,
Best Manila whale line,
Best .1auila lance warp,

, . Two yam spunyarn,
Three yarn spunyarn,

i. Marllue, Housline, Wormline.
Casks medium bread, A bis mess beef,
('asks navy bread. Bbls prime pork,
f hi- bbls pilot bread, Bbls clear pork.
llbls superior hams, Boxes pain-kille- r,

&c.

RITSOIV & HART,
' DRAf.KRS IX

WINES AND SPIRITS,
A T THE OLD WINE STORE, under A. P.

Everett's Auction Rooms, offer for sale :

tfrantly in kegs and barrels;
Brandy, Martell's; -
Brandy, United Vineyard Proprietors
Brandy, Sazerac; '

Rum in kegs;
Jamaica Rum in cases;
Genuine okl Scotch whisky, in 1 dos cases;
Monongahela whisky, in barrels and kegs,
Fine old Monongahela whisky, in one doz cases,
Hollands gin in cases;
Scheidam gin in cases;
Wolfe's Scheidam schnapps; '

Hoetettcr's bitters; '
Boker's bitters;
Stoughton's bitters;
Clarets of different brands;
Hockheimcr;
Sauteme; ;
Champagne, pints and quarts, different brands;
Sherries, pale and brown;
Fine old port; -

By ass' and other brands of ale; '
Porter;
Liqueurs.

Ship Stores, dnty free. " 37

GODFREY lSHOI!$,
DEALER IN WINES AND SPIRITS,

HAS ON HAND AND OFFERS FOR SALE,
selected stcck, consisting in f art as follows : ,

Monongahela and Bourbon Whiskies, '
' Fine Brandy, in casks and cases, '

Holland Gin,
Cherry Brandy, a superior rticle,

Stouphton's and Dunbar's Bi.ters,
i'ine Shtrry and Madeira,

. , - Sauternes, of superior quality, '
, , . : . - ClarutS, of superior quality, -

. - ..." .. Port, :. '.

5 . 7 . Claret in pints,
Hock in pints,

Champagne,
And all the favorite brands of Ale afd Psr(er, which
oners ior saie, low, at nis store, near me rost Ottice.

Honolulu, May SO, 1357. 49-- tf

VOTICE4 Tbe undersigned having his old
11 stand, opposite the !Hamen's ChspeL in the rear of Messrs.
Castle ii Cooke's store. King street, begs to be favored with the
patronatre oi nis 0111 rrieuas and the public in general.

He offers fr sale, at moderate prices, French and German
cloths, silks and satins, of rarir.us - colors, kinds and qualities.
Also, a variety of Tailors trimming and tools Tailoring in all
its various branches, in the latest t'ashioa and at the shortest
notice. . ,, . ' . - .

"
33-- tf n. NiriroTjtoN.

RbVLtA.
A FIT I. s v RTMfiM OF 1. O. OF O. P.

i -
.

c vs.T iitry o hino, suci kt

V f. in." t!

'
J; ' ' r

:, Tir-5Ui'..-
- ;ht ..ir

i SA.i I- - S Hi l.l.O. i- - ?iJ.iVs,
.1"-- S'

WOOL,

GOAT 8KIS, ;

- : v FALLOW,
R"EG"T A.S. BEFORE. At THE-HIG- H

EST CASH MARKET PRICE, by
48 KRULL A A0LL.

WOOL, t.
fflDES,

GOAT SRIXS,
TALLOW.

GRAZIEnS AX7D STJTCXZX2XIS,
ATTENTION Z Tbe undersfgned offers the highest cash

the above articles, deliverable at Honolulu
or any of the ports of the Islands. ,

LIBERAL
' CASH

- - ADVANCES,
Without interest, win be made to those who desire, and con
tracts will be made for any length of time.

E. P. ADAMS. i
45 ' Office corner of Queen and Kaahumanu sts., up stair.

JUST RECEIVED,
CALIFORNIA CHEESE

Jujube Paste. For sale br
6-- f T. MO88MAN It 80N.

- EX FANNY MAJOR T
piASES SUPERIOR BRANDY PEACHESCases good Black Tea.

For sale by
60-- tf C. A. k n. F. POOR.

' DRY GOODS. - ';v

EX YANKEE, FROM SAN FRANCISCOBales havy Denims;
Bales Hickory Stripes. "..

. For sale by :

45--tf '.. C. A. A II. . POOR.

U G A R ,
MOLASSES, '.''"."'

, AXD ' ..' ' ''
- v-- r 8YRUP, ,

i r AST MACIV ' '
For sale by

, 'f. CHAS. BREWER to..I8-t- f - " " r' "'" - ': Agent.

Itfk BBLS. MKSS BEEF, s' ' "
. ' M,00 Jbs Hint Bread. - i

Forsaleby " ,f '

61-- tf CHA8. BREWER, o.
T3URT02I ALB, la hogsheads, for laleV.m , swsmmnt uiy 1, laiHf a ROLiST C JAKJ0X

npiIB CNDEaSICXKO HAS RECEIVED
A

JUL ana aeepe rausaouj ua ihmju m witv uu uesirauie stock ofXjimber. which he offers low fur cash, vis :
1 la planed pine boards mfTersr quaUUes,
l do do do do - clear,

. lt,l, U, 2 in clear pine di japlank,
f in pianea ooaras tot soesiiuig,

I, Ht 1, hard pine plank for Leading,
, 1 in Oregon Ooaras,

2 and S in Oregon plank
. 2 IEJpruoe plank, .

Pine and spruce elar . :

Am cedar shared hUaltiornia ao
3, 4. 4x6 In hard- - Vf
A large assortmt - u.

f AI. ' JPickets, spr-o- -- Poc
Window ' - -- xlu, 8x1
Door A sixes,- -

market f.v T' r e Lumtx-- r w:
BKZWX2, J t,to suit purchasers.BjrfOoU

. Fort i
r" T

.n nta I.iT"f
' JL received, a select invoice of oQo .. - .

, ,

8taUon.Ty, oonsisttng in part oft
fietts fine I books, PortWlos with J?AU kinds A sixes Mem books, Bankers cases waUatt at
Tuck mem books every variety, slses and variety, -- 'f
Log books aUsise, Pencil )cal, -

Baked and nnruled cap paper, Elate Pencils, V.a, k-tt- paperReeling wax wrreral rarieues,
Fancy, plidn, & ruled. noteVttBroad and narrow diu paper, awiu w t
Red and white blotting paper, . any rulers, ' J
Post Office envelope paper, Letter Clips bronse, gilt tboasd.
Bine laid document paper. Printed A blank receipt books.
Bed lead pencils, Laqnered calenders,
Drawing tt several kinds, ' Tin paper cutters,
Letter copying books, - Kotarial seals, - - y

Inkstands patent screw tops, & Desk Blotters,. iv-u.-

Athi Biixwoud sand boxes.
Ink black, blue, red, carmlne.Tissue imper of all colors,

copying and indelible, Port monales a variety,
Steel pens, including Hcnts,Invoice files, . ' .

Hinksand Wgils, Damaseus, Morocco cigar cases,
tt a dosea . other var.Oummed labels, ' "

Envelopes a great variety, Jlarking brushes, ; ' ,

Wafers fancy ami common, ' Bill hooka, -

Penholders a great variety, "
Cards of every variety, ' --

Boxes water colors, rVihool oj.y hooks many kinds,
Ivorv and cocoa handled erasersCttrgo books priuted, -

Red Tape, - Flat copying brushes, . ! 'J
Linen and office twine, Blanks of all kinds, .

'

Ivory k boxwood Wter stamps,Shipping papers, - ':
Gummed Lawyer1 seals, - Nautical almanacs 185S,- - -

Round Jc flat paper wrsphts, l nornvwneiers various suns,
Wrapping paper of all Tarietiee,lndii rubber bands for filing

paper iinperiid & royal, pers,
EnanR-li-- pnr ssortel colors, Boxwood and Metal wafer stands i

CWd balance for Atu. coin, s'-'- l

Kov. lit. - . (2UWO H. M. WHTTXBY.

ENC51.ISII AND AMKR1CAN PAPERS 1

UNDERSIf3XEX is A jeat to receive mibscriptTHE thr m-'- h ut this ki isr l m f;r any of the fJIwSn V
'lu'lic''i?f s g is rb"r wl I rh nt punroaHy vm-tu-

.t ."' fr nj"it.i I S'r.n, wh-""- ji4lrfr i N

f
I.11
y

J
I
L

i
- 1

- .1
"W

)
- V

V
. 1

,

t ,'

t. B.

.est p,
. -- r- "rl.-.- r . 5

7 00
Ufj- y. L:1:;i' Airs, . 7 00

5 00
and the 4 HJUsh yuarK-rlies-

, - - - . Id oo
itither .f tht 4 Knglish j'JI 4 bit
I uiteil Pt.tb-- s Illustrated Vasrazine, - 4 00
North Amencaii Oiuarterly) - ' 5 00
lie Bow's Review, (monthly) - . - - 5 00 ;

Pickens' Household Wnls, - - - - 5 00
Uutcuiug's California if agazine, - - 6 CO

Ensliah Newspapers.
London nostra tod New, (weekly) - . - .. il4 00

" Evening Mail ly of the London
Times) - ... 26 00

" Pua:h, (weekly) - - - - 800
" Despatch, , ... - - - - --

's
14 00

Life In London, -- ' - - - - 14 00
Ion M eeklr Times. - - - 10 00

W fcfoyd's Weekly Newspaper, ' 10 00'
If reach Courier des Ktau L nis, ... 7 60

Auaerieais Kewspapersi
New York Herakl, (weekly) - . - - - $5 00

" Tribune, " - 400
" Times, - - - 40O

Leslie's Illustrated Newspaper, (weekly) 000
Balkm's Boston Pictorial, - --

'San
600

. fl 00Francisco Herald, - -
. u Bulletin, - - --

"
600

" Alta California, - - . - --

"
8 01)

" . 6 00. Town Talk, - - --

Boston Journal, (weekly) .
...

--

Wrillis
4 00

Home Journal, - ... . 4 Oil
New Y'ork Independent, (weekly) - . 400
Philadelphia Evening Post, --

"

4 00
Harper's Weekly Journal, - 4 OH"
Life Illustrated, (a weekly family journal) - - 4 00
The Country Gentleman, do " --

New
4 Oil -

Bedford .Mercury, - - - to
" Ship List, - ' --

Cultivator
00 '

Magazine, (monthly, on fanning) 2 00
The above list comprises the cream of British snd Americaa

periodi-a- literature, and will be supplied to subscribers here at
the rates annexed to each periodical. Those taking several
periodicals will be allowed a liberal discount. AU tbe above
are regularly received by each mail from the United States, and
can be supplied on application. The undersigned will also order
by mail any papers not in the above list for those who may d wire
them. (58-t- Q U. M. WHITNEY.

REW GOODS!!!
B. W. FIELD OFFERS FOR SALE, TO

ARRIVE the eargo per chpper ship FOUTUNA,"
from B'Mton, expected to arrive about the 15th of September.
The me rchandise Consists of
Dry Gtods, .

Groceries, . .
- ,

Naval Stores, -

Furnltare,
Lumber,

Whale Boats,
Crockery,

Coal.
Champagne,

Turk's Island Salt,
Hand Carts,

Wheelbarrows, -

'j 00-- tf Oitrs, Ac, Ac. Ac

PALE AND GOLDEN SHERRIES AND
POUT.

JUST RECEIVED, per GAMBlAJmm TuVe,
& Co., London, an invoice of London bottled genuine

" V ino Seen He Xrrr de In Frwutersu"
ALSO, on hand, a small quantdy of nf well-kno- genuine

FRUITY PORl
from the same London House. fV Je by

41 tf .. Ei. UOFFSCULAEGER & K VKNUOKST..

HARDWARE STORE
We X." LADD would invite the attend purcbasen

to his very complete assortment of Haruvre, consist.
lug in pan as follows -

Lcks of all kinds; brass and iron hinges;
Brass and iron screws; cut anil wrought nails aDVlii

. . Iron and copper tacks; brads: inarlinspikes;
Caulking Irons and malletH; iron and wood bench novi;
Iron vices; saws and planes if all kind;
Hammers; nticctiuts; axes; tiles; 1.... Poctjet and table cutlery; plated ware; paint brusli

. P lur side kunps: corn Immnis; curry and mane combs ;
!; H'-rs- roie;.ox bows; pit and cross-c- ut saws;

1 Ooflee mills, kc, o-- cc
Prices as 1"V as t;ie liwe?U "

20-tf F fll stnt. nesrllTa-- l street,

1 1.

. - t .". sr.

A- -t

- r ' 1 ;!' :. i. ;.':'.? 1 !2v f
:i if l..UT?a

" 'Y.ANJvK '.' '!" hst....t;cfs,
a:.ts,' ' Wiiui shirrs,

F.tucy shins, JSlu-- j flaun I si ins,
"Jewt tt tlty" denims Gaitir shvuss,
Chndrch's shoes, kc, A c.,' Ac, '

'" ' - For sale by '
64-- tf . . C. A. k H. F. P0UB

' LONDON, ENCYCLOPEDIA.
A SET OF THIS VALUABLE STAND A BO

work, in il volumes, well bound in heavy English calf,
price $50, for sale by

3-- R M. WHITNEY.

ONE SUPER LARGE FORCE PlMf, with
ad Couplings, complete.

Fur sale by
61-- tf CHAS. BREWER, 2d.

CURRANTS t I CURRANTS ! I
JUST RECEIVED PER "KAMEIIAMEIIA

from Liverpool, a superior article, in stone jars, suit--
ble fbr lamily use, for sale b y

oi" X.. MATTHEWS,
Nuuanu Street.

HAWAIIAN REEF.
TnW SUBSCRIBER win have constantly on hand

Uawauaa Beef, packed in Turks Island salt, and war
ranted, under the supervision of James Makee, Esq., for sale by

3-- tf CHAS. BREWER

TWO NEW YORK DRAYS, complete,
Harness for do. - -

For mte by
61-- tf CHAS. BRKWER, to--

jJANILA CORDAGE, small sises,

Spunyarn.
MarUn and Ratlin,

yor sal by
61-- tf CIIA8. BREWER, 2o- -

EX HARRIET AND JESSIE.
1 SUPERIOR FAMILY CARRIAGE

For sale by
60-- tf . . B. W. FIKLO

, t SILK UMBRELLAS.
JUST RECEIVED a few superior silk umbrellas,

sixes. For sale by
r. m. c,v- -

OIL CASKS I BOO BBLS. OIL CASKS OTi
and for sale by'. (ia0

.JJAVANA CIGARS-Por- u,.
TELESI0,

69-- tf . Corner Nuuanu and Queen street

TTTTAX MATCHES IN TIN BOXES
- For sale by

L. TELF.SIO,
64f , Corner Nuuanu and Queen streets.

TRANSPARENT WAX CANDLES
For sale by

69 tf' "
Oorser Queen and Xuuann streets

jpiPES CUTTER'S Far sale by. TEtE5IOt'
'

69-- tf corner Queen and Nuuanu streets.

1.


